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T" e Toronto World( INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. SPACE FOR RENT
OH&3CT 1 M«00 bays two neat konti, vicinity

Bathurst and College, 6 rooms in each; 
annual rents, Mm.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kiae St. K., Op». King Edward Hotel

New Standard Bank BolMlas. King 
and Jordan, excellent light, good ele
vator, apace arranged to suit tenante.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 King St. Opp. King Edward Hotel— '•gams TWELVÉ PAGES.—WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 8 1911.—TWELVE PAGESPROBS- Moderate winds ( milder, with a tew 
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VERDI'S REQUIEM
■apLNAVIGATION G7 EAT COMFORTA* PIPER INTERESTS 

IN THEU.S.ÜP
:

ST. LAWRENCE SAVED STIRS HEARERS 1 t

TO THE DOMINION TO DEPTHS\
I

*. V •a Itv
United States House of Repre

sentatives Throws Out Bill of 
the Long Sault Development 
Company—Canada Must Still 
Watch Lest New York State 
Legislature Implement Powers 
Already- Granted, Says Hon. 
Clifford Sifton.

Mendelssohn Ghoir, With Per
fect Quartet, and Thomas 
Orchestra, Gives Magnifi
cent Rendering of Sacred 
Masterpiece — Dr, Vogt's 

.Latest Triumph,

i Say Reciprocity Agreement 
Will Operate One-Sidedly 
in Favor of the Dominion 
May Force an Amendment 
in' Regard to Paper and

ftA TRIUMPH FOR 
PUBLIC RIGHTS

X

'WllgiP
I

V
*The defeat of the Long Sault 

Power Cô.'s bill by the house of 
representatives at Washington 
yesterday was a triumph for 
public rights and. for the rights 
of navigation, as against the 
scheme of the great aluminum 
interests of the United States to 
grab 1,000,000 horsepower on the 
New York Side of the St. Law
rence, at what is called the Long 
Sault Rapids-

Tihe Canadian side of thie at
tempt to capture this water pow
er had . been successful up to 
date, and had more or less -en
listed the sympathy and support 
of the Dominion Government 
Ottatva; in fact, the speech of 
the minister of, justice, Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, last week, pre
pared the way for such an ex
ploitation. The Canadian bill, 
however, according to the min
ister of public works, reserved 
the right of Canada to approve 
all plans that touched the Can
adian side of the - river in the 
way of a dam. For some months 
now, the harbor commissioners 
-of Montreal, and Hon- Clifford 
-Sifton, as representing the con
servation commission, have been 
fighting the proposal from the 
Canadian point of view, but 
with no great hope of 
The decisive action of the house 
of representatives yesterday, 
however, has removed all dan
ger of this immense exploitation 
of 1,000,090 horsepower, without 
protecting the public rights or 
ensuring, in case the power were 
developed, a fair share of. the 
power for the benefit of Cana
dians.

This is another reason why 
we want a national party in this 
country.

'
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jk iy'/-HON. ADAM BECK WELL 
PLEASED WITH RESULT <> 1

« After ten years of unbroken 
and a congtânt progression to higher 
levels of art,, it has been thought by 

that the perfection of the Men-

success WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—As a result 
of the growing belief that the paper 
and wood pulp provisions of the new 
Canadian reciprocity agreement will 
operate one-sidedly to the benefit of 
the Dominion without a corresponding 
benefit to the U. S., an important

ki
kj £S F
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%WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—The house 

to-day defeated the bill Introduced by 
Representative Young of Michigan, 
giving the Long Sault Development 
Co. the Vight to erect dams in ths> St. 

Lawrence River near the Long Sault, 
Barnhart and Sheek Islands, so as to 
utilize the water power of that stream.

It was asserted in debate eliat the 
so-called “alluminum trust” was back ■ 
of the bill, and proposed to;~make an 1 
investment of $40,000,000. The state of j 
New York has granted a charter to the • 
company, and waterfront rights. The : 
only Interest of the United States, it 
was declared, was to preserve naviga
tion.

The opponents of the bill urged that 
t|ie rights granted by the Unlted_ States 
should be limited to 50 years. Amend
ments being out of order, they voted 
down the measure in its entirety.

some
delssolm Choir could no further go, and 
that even .to move along a tthe atti- 

; tude of - previous triumphs would be 
sufficient" This, however, is not the

have

e *i kland 2.19 <LI

TX
»

I IMtest 8.95 |V change Is likely to be made by congress 
in the measure before it ia ratified.

Paper manufacturers and others who 
have studied the agreement closely, be
lieve that the language of the arrange
ment is so drawn that the United 
Stgtee may be compelled to admit pa- -, 
per free, before Canada complies w»th 
her part of the agreement. The sit
uation has been presented to the ways 
and means committee of the house in 
such a strong light that many membert 
of that committee are satisfied the 
agreement between the two countries 

' on the paper and pulp is open to a con - 
structlon which will be distinctly t< 
the disadvantage of U. 8. manufactur
ers.

spirit in . which past triumphs 
been attained, nor could the transcend
ent quality of the work of the.choir be 
sustained with no greater inspiration. 

Dr-, Vogt knows "tthe blory of going 
on and1 not to die," and in that exalta
tion’ of purpose lie achieved 
last .night in Massey Hall which, 
crowns’ all former, efforts of the choir- 
'it was art consecrated to the supreme 
summit, of human vision, and hi the 
spirit of the Sanctus there was the, 

the choir has;

X. i.ular 7.50 /
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l m«ig the newest 
irfgs ; the pat- 
so pretty, and 
y description ; 
Wednesday’s

% PQÿ,

1dedication of all that 
doite to the Highest.

~ Prayers for the Dead.
Verdi's Requiem Mass perhaps meant 

who attended

Sr
>■success.

- />
o

25. nothing more to many 
the performance than a sublime musi
cal composition, but it was the sol
emn mass for the dead, and while ca
thedral aisles or abbey cloristers might 
have added to the effect, the music 
created its own atmosphere, and the 

which could not be restraln-

Secrétary Knox sent a letter to the 
committee to-day stating that the com
missioners who framed the reciprocal 
agreement had arrived at only a tent
ative agreement upon the paper sched
ule. It can be changed, he said, with
out defeating the rest of the treaty, 
and its adjustment can be left to fu
ture negotiations or future action of 
congress. The ways and means com
mittee also procured to-day a draft of 
the measure Introduced in the Cana
dian parliament to 'put the agreement 
In force in the Dominion. This shows 
that Canada bad taken the stand that 
American paper and pulp shall not be 
dmltted free into that country until 
*11 provinces have removed the ta- 
etrictions against the exportation of 
the pulp logs.

of high-class 
sting of 36-in. 
aillette, $1.19. 
itins de chine, 
hesse mousse- 
in. new char-

Unçlç Sàm : I certainly dunno what Pd dew withaout you, Wilfy. t.
Still Need for Vigilance.

When told by The World that the 
Long Sault power ib.ill had been defeat
ed In congress, Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
who is chairman of the conservation 
committee, said:

“I am much gratified that congress 
have taken this action, and I have n^> 
doubt that it was due to a desire to 
avoid any reasonable cause of of
fence to Canada. I have been in "tele
graphic communication with ttys Ot
tawa government to-dav regarding this 
bill, and I hâve no doubt that thé dé-‘

.T

MILLERS’ ST in HAD QUARREL 
WILLIAM P8TTSMAÏ OIL

A Fatal Leap,applause,
«d, seemed like sacrilege in the pre
sence of angels atid archangels and 
the hosts of the departed. The whole 
world was impressed when the Em
peror of Japan took part some time 
ago in a solemn service in memory of 
the blessed dead, and one could not 
hear Verdi's great mass without being 
impressed with the living faith that 

thru its joy and its solemnity

I

HOIST DOITY J. E. Skidmore, managing di
rector of the Cobourg Utilities 
Corporation. Ltd., writes The 
World the following letter:
To tire Editor of The Toronto 

World:

all the latest iEmphatic Disap pro vit of Demin icn 
Association Expressed 

In Resolution.
- - - TX* "

At a representative meeting of the 
Dominion Millers' Association in the 
Board of Trade Building yesterday af
ternoon, called for the purpose of dis
cussing the proposed reciprocity agree
ment, the following resolution was 
passed and ordered to be sent to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier:

ATTACKED BY RUFFIANS Macedonian Dealt Blow With Heavy 
Scantling—Ante-Mortem 

Statement Taken.

;Dear Sir: Htove read your 
"A new, a national party want
ed" article in .to-day's paper
îgJWUÜN1 lâfelfe
I like Its fine courage and truly 
patriotic tone. Having lived 26 
years in the States and 20 "years 
in Canada, am convinced there 
is hardly a single article In that 
reciprocity list that Uncle Sam 
does not almost have to have, 
and you are right when you 
point out tlie only barrier that 
keeps Mm from it is his own 
duty wall. But Capoda has al
ways been beaten in lier treaty 
■making, and this looks like an
other, a fatal and almost final 
leap into the arms of .oblivion 
for all that we have been prais
ing in the character of those 
sturdy Britishers we call U. E. 
Loyalists. I always thought my 
great-grandfather was a fool 
for not marching with them. 
Suppose the old man knew there 
wee little use.

Again thanking you for tills, 
another mark of statesmanehlp 
and loyalty, beg to remain. 

Yours truly,
J. E. Skidmore.

Kingston Business Man Picked Up 
Half Conscious and Bleeding.

KINGSTON. Feb. 7.—(Àpecflffï.)—At 

110 o’clock to-night, as John Hickey, 
cislon is due to representation made jsenlor ipartner ^ the wholesale firni

the government to Washington, as Rig7wy & Mickey, was returning- 
a result of agitation carried on here. j,ome, he was held up by two ruffians 

"That is, that local agitation, has near the Hotel Dieu. It was known 
caused the government to take action 
by advising its representatives in 
Washington advise the throwing out 
of the bill.

"The company still retains its powers 

for New York State, and it is quite 
as necessary to be vigilant and on the 
defensive to prevent any further legis
lative powers being granted by the 
New York State Legislature; as the 
state legislature approved of this very 
bill which the congress has turned 
down.

ale rang
alike-

In Honor Of Manzoni
The mass wa,s in memory of the 

greatest of modern Italian men of let
ters, Alessandro Manzoni. His great 
book, “I Promessi Sposi," known in 
English translations as "The Promised 
Lovers," or "Th# Betrothed Lovers," 
is the greatest novel of serious pur
pose that was ever written. To appre
ciate Verdi’s effort one must know 
the great book of his friend, and the 
great part tliat Manzoni "played - in 
Italian literature up till his death, on 
May 22, 1873, at the age of 88. Verdi 
was profoundly moved by the loss of 
his friend, and the wonderful mass, 
performed last night for the first time 
in Toronto, was Ills tribute of affec
tion.

-a-<wà: .33* " •

Piri Georg*, all*» Tom Fire, 40 years, 
a Macedonian employed et the Morri
son Brass Foundry in West Adelaide- 
street, is In the Coun-etreet station 
charged with wounding William Potts, 
62 Van Home-street, & Canadian, who 
also labors at the brass works. Potts 
is in St. Michael’s Hospital in so serious 
a condition that Magistrate Ktngsford 
and Policeman Majury took ills ante- 

| mortem statement at the hospital lost 
night.

I In this statement Pott» stated that 
1 the trouble occurred about 2.30 in the 
afternoon. He had reproved the Ma
cedonian for idleness and later was 

1 stooping at his work, when he was 
struck across the back toy a piece of

How It Will Opérât»
That was the understanding here 

when the agrément was completed. It 
was believed that Canadian paper or 
pulp wood not be admitted into the 
U. S. until the Canadian provinces had 
rescinded their restrictions against the 
exportation of logs. Now, however, 
It has been stronogly represented to ths 
committee of the house and also to the 
state department that Canada actually 
will get paper and pulp into this coun
try immediately, while the U. 8, at the 
same time will be barred from shipping 
like products to the Dominion.

The trouble arises over the distinc
tion in Canada between "crown lands" 
and "private lands," and the ruling» 
that the treasury department at Wash
ington has made on this subject. Where 
Canadian provinces restrict the export
ation of pulp logs, it is from "crown 
lands.” The provinces have no power 
to restrict the exportation of logs out 
from private lands.

The treasury department has hold 
that, even1 where a province has re
stricted the exportation of logs from 
crown lands, the logs from private 
lands, or the paper manufactured from 
them come In at the lowest rate. On 
this basis it is said the courts will 
tliat the paper from private land lum
ber, or from provinces that have r > 
restrictions, can come in free, even be
fore the rest of the provinces remove 
their restrictions.

Not the Original Intention.
Members of the* ways and means 

committee stated to-day that this was 
not the opinion they held when the 
reciprocity agreement first was mode 
public. They are certain, also, that 
the commissioners-of the two countries 
did not hold that opinion. It was held 
that no Canadian paper should come 
In free until all Canadian provinces 
allowed American mills to have free 
logs. This was made the more appar
ent, they point out, toy the language of 
the Canadian reciprocity enabling 
measure which would exclude free ad
mission to Canada of all American 
paper until all provincial restrictions 
in respect to the exportation of pulp 
were removed.

It is believed tliat a change will be 
mode in the language of this section 
so that it will not be left open to the 
construction which American paper 
manufacturers fear. The statement 
from Secretary Knox to-day makes It 
plain that this change can be made 
without upeetting the rest of the trade 
agreement between the two countries.

President Taft ie satisfied with the 
progress made looking to the 
of the reciprocity agreement. Altho 
lie had expected opposition to the 
measure, he thinks that on the whole 
it has been well received by the peo
ple of the United States, and there 
has been much lees genuine opposition 
to It than he expected.

our rooms. 
>r clearing 
vill be sold 
artistical-

that Mr. Hickey always carried a large 
sum of money home each night. The 
old gentleman was roughly handled.

A lady passing saw the attack and 
hurried > into a nearby house and 
phoned the police, station. (Meantime 
Mr/ Rlgney, his partner, was called 
out of his house and started in pur
suit, catching one of the mm vb" 
proved to be Patrick Bums, well 
known in police circles.

Mr. Hlokev was covered with blood 
when picked up in a half consv a 
condition. Medical aid was summoned. 
He will likely toe confined to toed for 
a few days.

"Resolved that the Dominion Millers’ 
Association in special meeting 
vened, desire to place on record their 
strong disapproval of the proposed reci
procity agreement so far as it applies 
to the milling industry." i

Altho the Dominion Miller»’ Associa
tion does not include in its member
ship -any millers outside of Ontario, 
with the exception of a few iff Quebec 
Province, its membership is large and 
as an organization it is fairly repre
sentative of the industry ia Canada- 
being tlfe only active association.

C. B. Watts, secretary of the aseo- i 
ciatlon.when asked yesterday regarding 
the effect the proposed treaty would 
have on the milling industry, said : "It . R 
will effect us to a greater extent than | 
any other business in Canada, as it 
deals chiefly with our raw material."

The retarding of railway traffic thru 
enow to some extent affected the at
tendance at the meeting, but it wad 
well attended, nevertheless, and solid 
in sentiment.

cun-
t.

m
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Dr. Vogt has his choir in perfect 

-voice, and under that control which 
has become the wonder of all who have 
heard it. To secure a perfect render
ing a perfect quartet and orchestra 
were necessary. Dr. Vogt had all these 
assembled and the magnitude and dlf- !
Acuity of the great composition were 
met with absolute executive compet
ence and a sympathetic and devotional 
interpretation, which made it impos
sible to discover what .grounds 
supposed to exist for considering the 
mass to be theatrical In character.

Reverential Music.
Impressive and striking many 

sages certainly are, tout never Incon
gruously so, and if music is to suggest 

. its subject the score has not an in- 
a-wpioyriate note.

"Grant them, O Lord, eternal peace, 
and tight perpetual shine upon them," 
is the opening phrase, tout in Latin, 
tlie ancient text being followed thru- 
out The atmosphere is at once created 
by the descending phrases for the 
'cellos, and then, with an awed solemn
ity, the male chorus in softtst voice OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—Contrary to cu
bes ins the prayer, repeated toy the Psc ta tiens, tire Canadian Lumbermen’s
women In equal quiet. Association did not take any action

"Thou, O God, art praised," follows vrith regazd to reciprocity at their an-
1'orle, and the Introït is concluded The nual meeting, bèld here this afternoon.
Kyrie is opened by the tenor, followed I1’?, l™lr^n™>n *** ’-he Board of liant assemblage representing the best, 
by the bass, and the other soloists. Railway •Coromieekmeie to revise tjielr . N(yw York’s “octal and professional i

be held on Friday. At Woodstock, A. I The poignant appeals. "Christ have orders relating to export and freight w* together vriti) a sprinkling of vvw vrrotr v u" - mu *
"It meant," lie said, "if It had gone C. Boyce, M.P. fo| West Algvma, and mercy " were exceptionally effective, rates on lumber. ! foreign robilltv relatives^ ar.T friends ! YOfK’ Iy*b^Ez£5* •te*”8toiP

thru, the loss of the St. Lawrence as G. H. Barnard, M.P. for Victoria, ili.C., The theme is developed into a powerful Rrpotts of the various officers f wi(tearoom Outside In the : ^.^ a,nce’ ** reported by Lnlted
r navigable waterway. This would ; will address the Liberal-Conservative ensemble, which subsides at the close showed! that the session has had a streets there mrehed and shovel i , , . ,thi%^f,t<‘,rn?on tlmt she had
have been a serious blow to the Do- Club. On Saturday, Feb. 11, the same into a whispered “Christo eleison." good year. Jt now lias 8J members, "thp usirai crowd of curious persons, 1 11Î®11 ted the British borqueOalthness- 
mlnlon. These schemers were tihe same twe speakers will address a mass meet- Tremendous Choruses divided among the provinces as foi* i whose persistency makes policé ar- , r,e f^hore on a reef on Watling 1s-
who tried last year to get the Can- ing at Drumbo. T l, triilv marvelous “nceptions ,ows: °ntario 4T’ '17- British ra^m^D suti. a p^t of ln ^set Indie* The United
adian Parliament to give them power | At Della, the annual meeting of the which follow in the "Sequence” from 15 Manitoba 1, and a fashionable weddiing in .New York. ^.nt off^tmT^w
to dam the St. Lawrence and were Conservative Association for the Coun- nine sections The Lies Irae” is •. ir^^katchewato 1. — ceremony was performed by ta*£in*l off the crew. The Birmingham
defeated. Their case was in the hands ty of Leeds, will be held- Sfieakers tremendous outburst, a erv of anguish, „Th^ rptir,nK Bishop David H. Greer of the Episoo- to ^ tive 8001,1
of Mr. Fgrdee. the chief government will be George Taylor, M.P.; J. R. Dar- which is heard again and-'again as the f,1rectors **** * l rfr*lected the 0#" oal diocese of New York and Rev. Dr. _
whip. If this bill ibefore congress had gavel, M.L.A., and J. » Carstairs. mass proceeds. Vp.n s feii the- +ortkp ensuing .^r : Leighton Parks, rector of 8t. Bartiiolo- The Crtthn*£*U*lett WHminrloii.
passed they would have taken Can- A mass meeting « ill be held at St. "Tuba miru.m," whenjhe trumpets of m /Z 1 mew’s. George Gould gave his daugh- £ **'
adian power to develop American Mary’s. Speakers will be Arthur the orchestra in a dramatic pta-1 gradu- 1' T ®x^nt*ve’ . ter away, and Miss Edith Gould, the and Melbourne. Auetralla.
manufactories winch are now starving Meighen. .M.P. for Portage la Praisie, ally increase in keeping with the ’ V 'X.., rovvnex_ „ ?” .)*• (-- bride's next oldest s<;sicr. maid of
for .power. Our people would have Man., and G. H. Bradbury, M.P. "for text, "All before lie Throne it bring- "t, ’ To‘ honor. Lord A to stair Graham. R.N..

! Selkirk. Mart. eth." The bass solo. "Death is strjck- ^ 1 ^ ”°.ntTc?t>:■ a son of the Duke of Montrose, was ^ _
' "THie United States congress has ----------------------------- en,” i» an impressive sequel'. aa% H«- : J22*2'°2 best man. w111 bear . the full ex-
been a blessing to Canada to-day. RECIPROCITY IN CRIMINALS. tobrt WiÆerspoon sank this witli weird to e JS**’**"'.J’ _C’ ------------------------------------ pense of the commission which wUl go
With the trans.mlssiSh line act on this ---------- power. "Mors." is ejaculated in solemn Canada as an Example. i «° Turkey to take the evidence of »l-
tom Sr^Thatw^ all ‘thaf ^ra« Associated Press Cabie). descending  ̂ate tones a/tvg a u,?d j  ̂ qZI LONDON, Feb. 7.-<C.A.P. Cable.,- I Fl.lding Cable» Btrathcona.
« Jt Sti Lawrence ami scn^”dmett seTt ^ Wee: W. D. Lvnrmis. Toronto: W7 A. Earl Selborne In the house of lords LONDON. Feb. 7.-W. 8. Fleidtn,.
lose It to Canada for ever The peo- uc.-!nmtant to1 f Ac vei4 f, rBaktr’ -, ,. =..i9tus •• t'-.e thi-d =e-;on ! fltaftorook. Toronto: H. J. Bartlett, condemned Lord Carringtons declare- been decMed? WlUhun Douglas coun- the Cana<llan «nance minister, ha*
Pie of Canada should be theiikf.nl J Th» nrfrôiîer lirlMm io forgery. . J. * êxuui«if'‘ Toronto; John Hetidrv. Vancouver: A. tion that It was not the function of^ , fGr Attos did noT ko on w’lti^hf* CAbled to London, thru Lord Strath-

v,,„„ s,.,„ ZSSZIR SVSitrSK?:B'c-; D- c- îSSÆf*Ui«.'î!!.*S ”*■ » “-g
//•: sss&sstr^aaa; sz®sr ôS SttS» h. ?..

tu. «iMm or d» «te. 10 “f-if*”' rêLïf'oiSïtoo Bn”',' .“ra,1*!*"1 * J - ' i *mluM tourna, «t ... te» 2S±___________  M te teoS. pîw if til i».-

j.°*TTLE «■«“*»xxss!. ....iteterx/sssst*stssrr ) ,...15;, c,.w b ^;r*.%ssrs«r œ*t&jss;ras,ssiSr*^ •“ ^ æwa»
tl^urJ ,̂<AiriL1ddWte2^2W- WC8« of R®** Stahl in Charles votional tone bring vr-y marked, and Hon here tiiteVrèk revantlnr the ef--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- • ôve^ n^ronto^wir^me°" * tleh Reference as she ptoaaea. 1» aulU

All the delegate* 200 Kleins new play. "Maggie Pepper," there fcib.w ■ 1 one of the two extra- f~t the proposed rertproeitv apore- =------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ronto. w,r* **’ groundleas-
trom ,the n."0rtlt(v-wm ‘ "OTO running at the Princess T-eit-e, ! -rdinary ;iass.vges whkfh are positivai’, rient wouldhove on the Canadian Bvï

and as many from Toronto-*ill aa- Ie ample evidence that "TV > Chorus oyerw iielmintr. "Rex tremendc" is e-nek market. The matter tree dis
semble at the hall, where meetings « i, ix1,iv did not make R ise Stahl, but riven by the tasse» in fullest vo!.- •. I euered t'u”v at th- annual meeting of 
be held thruout the day. commltees rather Rose Stahl made "T ie ciioru« rtd th- ferc of t ie opening emphn- the Drmlnior Cettle Breeders’ Asseela-
appointed and the work of organisa- Lady ’ the huge success that pinv [sizes the pathetic beauty of the “R-itva t «m in the Walk*- House last night
t.on completed. A number of M.P.’s ! proved to be A sr.it artist van make !  „ , but on a,count of th- great difference
ana M.L.A.‘<* have promised to attono. almost any play a sv.c^osi. Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

slippers
i>:jor. )

OOTS.
Iren's School 
', strong Dou
aient toccaps, 
heel, wide fit- 
dnesday 79c. 

liTled. )
BOOTS.

Calf- Blucher 
reliable, easy 

g. heavy solid 
ten's, all sizes 
:. \\ ednesday 
-iâes 1 to 5, 
nesdav $1.69. 

i to 13, worth 
Si.35. 

filled..!
JPPERS.
's Slippers for 
ternoon wear, 
i kid' leathers, 
heel, all sizes 

value SI.99.

Mr. Beck Pleased.
Hon Adam Beok, who was active in 

fighting the bill, was highly pleased 
with the result •announced from Wash
ington.

“I don’t care to express myself fully 
on the subject, tout we certainly ob
jected and protested in every way," he 
said. “The water-power development 
would have been afi on their side and 
from the standpoint of navigation, it 
would hare 'been very serious for Can
ada, while we would have liad no 
■benefit from power development."

Controller Church kvst night received 
a wire from J. F. Allison, Morrlsburg, 
who was prominent in opposing the 
bill. Mr. Allison's message said he 
had received more ;ielp hi Toronto 
than in Ottawa in fighting the meas
ure, and he was especially grateful to 
Premier Whitney.

>
TRAINS RUNNING WELL scantling in the hands of the Mace-

, donlan.
Another statement of the case is 

I that there is bed blood between the 
English and foreign laborer» and that 
Pott* had teased George, pulling his 
moustache, and that this was the pro
vocation which led to the assault- 

When he fell to the ground Potts 
was hurried to the hcapital in a pri
vate conveyance, and it wna» not until 

Lord Decies Wedded to Miss Vivien j notified from the hospital that the 
Gould at NeW" York Yesterday.

Aftfcr Storm Most of Them Kept to 
Schedule Yesterday. Cobourg. Feb. 6.

Thé steam railways, which suffered 
the greatest invonveniepce as a result 
of Monday's storm, returned to their 
normal condition yesterday. The trains 
were nearl y all on time, and the G. T. 

R. Montreal local.

were

ANGLO-AMERICAN MARRIAGE
pas-

due here at 10 than was in so serious a condition a* 
to make an ante-mortem statement 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Helen Vivian : advisable that the police were inform-
second daughter of George J. Gould, a/£*fr' TJ*?1 Majury went to
. . . ... ... ,__ _ . Che works and was there informed that
head of one of the wealthiest and most the Macedonia» had been discharged 
prominent families ln America, wo* at 3 o'clock. He was given hie address 
married at St. Bartholomew’s Episoo- j and found him at 246 West King-et.
pal Church in Madison-avenue shortly ho°^1 ^ Pottsf condition is
1 : considered extremely serious. %lt is
after 4 o’clock this afternoon to Lord i feared tliat one of his kidneys and 
Deoies, an English army officer. She j perhaps the liver is ruptured. It* was

^bought, however, early tills morning 
that he will recover

o’clock, made a record last night, 
left Cobourg 45 minutes late and arriv
ed In Toronto on time.

Chairman Engle hart of the T. and, 
X. U. Commission, when seen yester
day, said that lie believed the govern
ment railroad was the most fortunate 

"in tlie way it had been affected by the 
storm. Tnere were no mishaps on Mon
day, and yesterday everything was'

NO TARIFF DISCUSSION

Canadian LumHermen’s Association 
Did Not Talk Reciprocity.

:
kA Fine Thing for Canada.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Spécial.)—An
drew Broder of Dundas, one of the running according to timetable, 
chief opponents of the proposal to da m 
the St. Lawrence River at the Long [
Sault. said to-night that the defeet of 
the bill was "a fine thing tor Can- ! 
eda."

is 18 years old. H^is 44.
The church was packed with a bril-

iCONSERVATIVE RALLIES.

BRITISH SHIP WRECKEDSeveral Conservative rallies are to
I

-

I
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ies ATLAS COMMISSION ASSURED.
! . tied Oats, per 
e, Clover Honey, 
Side Bacon, pea 

■ lh.. 20c. Pure 
ne Brand. 12-oz. 
lifornia Sunkist 
d seedless, per 

'lit Peas. S lbs., 
Yellow Peaches, 

tin. 25c, Tel- 
$cut. 3-lb. box, 
oru, J tins, 25c. 
tin, 11c, Post 
25c. Imported 

1 quart bottle, 
tft department.

TED COFFEE,

J EXTENSION OF T. & N. 0.

i

ad Coffee, in the
with chicory. 

39c.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats.
I There are at Dlneen’a among th* 
i many items, some remarkable bar

gains in Men’* Fur-Lined Coats. The 
company ha* on sale a lot of muskrat 
lined coat* with Otter or Persian Lamb 
colars, regular sixty dollars, for 330.

Vegetable Growers Oppere. 
LONDON. Feb. 7.—The vegetable 

growers of this district to-night pass
ed the following resolution®:

"That the members of the London

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requeeteed to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
5308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their, paper.

L o' opinion ro resolution was pas -ed.
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MOT WATER
FOR THE BATH

ASKED FfB EM] Old
Dutch

■ RESULTS DF EXAMS AT 
SSERÏATDRÏDFMUSICHA MIL TON 

APPENINGS m e 'v.fV*’ * v<.$

at »• •
ft d

v-v-rarBut Cofitro!l<*r Churdh T"~FÉQF ” Many PitpHs Pass Mid-Winter
*jgL-.e'OtïérWiseby IF vRIn L.-LnUL 1 Test, including Lsrgi

!■ The VULCAN Water Heater has proved Itself to b* 
a long-felt went. Ga.s water heaters are fast tak
ing the place ol the furnace coll and the old-style 
water backs, v The VÜLCAN Wafter Heater is easy 
to operate. It Is compact. It 1» serviceable. It h 
clean. Let ue demonstrate It to you.

WORKS COMMITTEE ASX 
FOR {RANT OF $287,000

;

e
Theory Class.vciieagues.- i *— "

After 20 Yearf of intense Suffering

Cleanser
fHlLdir0cVtions dud. many* 
uses on Large Sifter-CaiUO*

f’s cafe
d* W ON KITCHEN 
W UTENSILS

That the storm which broke out in
î£tco?Æ the^urtci^pomteti &

atmosphere, was pretty generally M D lg_ others leprosy, cam-
agreed to by the aldermen who visited ^ mencing onmy scalp; and ht spite of to 1

There was an echo ot the controversy I doetetMt aieetMott surely extended untB a 
at the board of control meeting yes-1 year ago this winter Û covered my entire 
terday morning tho. Controller Churclr, person In the farm at dry scales. For the1 
was a lisent from the council chamber left three rears! have bean unable to do any 
when Aid. (McBride hurle*.' the bomb labor, and suffering la tensely all the time, 
into the council crediting AUL Heyd : benmrfy ad
with statements derogatory . to tne teem heir aiHarte tsThe u
characters of • himself. Aid. Magulrfc, lypS containing this letter. Inth* latter ] 
Controllers Ward and ChurAi, and had of winter my skin .commenced elsektnf ot 
received his first intimation of the fl .^2,îîiLfthâTt,Fi
reference to him In one of the morning Juj^I started Wert ‘fax hopes' I could

K The Consumers’ Cas Company
«5 Adelaide St. East Telephone M. 1933.

OVER 67,200 GAS USERS ON OUR LISTS.

The following la a list of the uuo* 
ceasful candidate* at the recent mid
winter examination» of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, held on Jan- 
14, 2», 26 and, 27.

—

Of This $101,000 is For Good 
Roads—Cataract Power

Was Off Ail Day.
. . « "• • ; • ; •

IRi
v. Pianoforte., > a

Senior grade—Pass, Evelyn M. Craig, ^1 
Toronto; Danelda L. Foreman, Chat- 
ham; Edna M. Kennedy, Owen Sound 
(equal); Lila G. Young, Sairit 8te. ■ 
Marie. Pass, subject to Sight playing 
and transposition, E. A. Hurry, Gw an 
Sound1, Hanoi F. Keith, Toronto. j

Intermediate grade—Pass, Myrtle A- 
Homer, West Toronto; Margaret 1- 
Clarke, Ontario Ladles’ College, Whit
by; Mildred A. Dingman. Ontario La
dles' College, Whitby; Isabel Andrews, 
Berlin, Margaret *R. Grove, Toronto,
And Muriel Kennedy, Toronto (equal).

Junior grade—Honors, William Har
old Orr, Olive Laagton, Toronto and i 
Wilfrid Reynolds, Paris (equAl). Pass, 
Ruth E. Mloklejohn, Havergal Col
lege, Grace Craig, Toronto, and Iota 
Daniel, Part» (equal); Manila Isabel 
Langley, Toronto and Hazel Ruth Raid» 
Streetsvllle (equal) ; George Leigh, St. i 
Michael's College; Ella M. Aitken.
Bee*on, ahd Luella Harrison, Madoo 
(equal); Bthyi A. pawson, Canhlngton; 
Viola Brock, Toronto; May Florence 
Hicks, Toronto; Estelle M. Austln,To- 
ronto, Jocelyn F. Clark,Toronto. Mary 
Curren, Toronto, Gwendolyn Hender
son, Cannlngton, Mary E. Hunter, Galt, 
Ruth E- Montgomery, Galt, Louise 
Paul, Newmarket (equal).

Primary grade—(Honors, Dorothy 
Marian Ingràm, Toronto, Bflte Bee- 
croft, Dunbarton, Elsie Hanna, Toron
to (equal). Pass, Bessie Barbour, Galt, 
Margaret Campbell, Grand Valley, Ma0 
Julian. Brampton, Doris MoHenry,To
ronto,Vera Italie White,Toronto(equal); 
Isabel Howes, Toronto, Margaret Mc
Coy, Toronto, Madeline Volk, Toronto, 
Jennie Walters, Toronto (equal); Har
ry Walters, Toronto; ’Al*x. Charles 
Gltito, Toronto; Gladys Westaway,Port 
Hope; Beta Banks, Pickering; Daisy 
Gore, Toronto; Annie E. Balmer, The 
Grange; Georgia T. Gordon, Preston; 
Annie Graham, Inglewood, Sadie Lit
tle, Camilla,, Mildred Lye, Toronto, 
Louise Oabome, Court lee, Mabel A. 
Pickard. Gait, WUhelmlna R. Sander
son, Toronto (equal).' 'ii.

Elementary grade—Honors, TUli* B. 
Bend, Galt; Margaret Lind, Toronto; 
-Dorothy .Curry, Toronto; Katie Elisa
beth Palk, Scarboro; Vida Merle Alt- 
cheseon, Toronto, Ella Little, Toronto.sysgaargaa ss%

"“AMISS'S
A. Macdonald Chapter, I.O.D.É., will, Kathleen Temple' r^Lto
îrud^m!4itoti2^1(1!ttCH^b^d "strom" ^°rgie “aseI Campbellford!
at mrbord-Btrm, Wlnnlfred Cousine, Bglinton, Lillian
Mrs. C.^Gfknt Anderiton, U jtfmBOn- Toronto^tanlSd^HSy^Znnb^n’ 

st„ will rec^eA-Thursday, »tf. Knl, K

Margaret Smith, . Toronto (equal); 
Gladys Altaway, Pickering; Ethel Ma
rion & Andrews, Heepeler, Ethel M. 
Burns. Pickering. Queenie Houston, 
Toronto, Freda Lewals, Toronto, Hotel 
MsoFidyen, Dunbarton, S. Ross Stew
art, Toronto (equal).

•Insisfl.
- Senior grade—Pasti, Amy Hughes 
Johnston, Toronto. Pass, subject to 
sigh* singing. Kate McLeod. South
ampton.

Intermediate grade—First-class hon- 
ars, Elisabeth Shortreed, Guelph: Hon
ors, Vera A, L. Bowlee, Toronto, Mar
garet Cunningham, Parts (qual). Pass,
Jean Randall, Parla.

Junior grade—Honors, Evelyn May 
Baker, Sault Ste. Marie; Ethel G. 
Dunning, Toronto. Pa**, orooe John
ston, Toronto, 8. L. Isabel Ostrom, 
Franlcford (equal).

Primary grade—Honors, Gladys Burt, 
Toronto: Nellie Drawley, Toronto, 
Irène Gilbert, West Toronto (equal). 
Pass,' Violet Fuller, Brampton, Ethel 
MacGregor. Toronto, May Pickering, 
Toronto (equal).

'
5»1

HAMILTON, Feb. J.—(Special)—To* 
works committee to-night decided to 
ask the .boat'd of control for an outlay 
of'$287,000. Thls^lncludea $54,880 for;;

‘ ^ ZdTo^df et1-eP^"ow i truing the covering of ,ice fields.
lightingantf ^Wfor gàrbagé ooll«- ' O'ïfèîr .^deaters”6 who "LJfJeA re- 
tlon. The application of garbage col- spons,lbilltÿ at the enquiry into the papers.
lectors for an increase from $4..j^to deaths of Frederick and Albert Smith. Mr. MayoT, I wish to call attention 

day was referred to the board of cOn- ^wo young men who were drowned to this article,” said the controller 
trol, as was a^, request for an increase a fQW Weeks ago In Dewev & O'Heir'e nourishing the paper. “It is a miff 
from the -men at the Ferguaon-aVenue . ice fieId< for the protection of skaters, clous ahd vicious libel. I think it Is a 
disposal xyorks. f was, fined $200. His worship declared matter to go before the county judge.

Alfred Fenton offered to sell some that Ms- interpretation of the statute I move that the board takes the mat- 
property near thb Valley Inn rfor $6000, way that the guard, and he did not ter before the county judge." 
and a ÆernrraltteS iWas appointed to re- consider trees guards, should be of “What Is the use of being excited or 
port on it. William Buscomibe was ap- sufficient strength to prevent a skater worrying about a small matter like 
pointed foreman of No. 1 district.' ' breaking thru and drowning. that?” enquired the mayor. “There Is

• The Power Was Off Hotel Hanrahan. corner üarton and nothing to take before the county
A: fire broke .out In,-tho power house, Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- judge,” 

of the-Dominion*Power and. Transmis- ently situated and easily reached from “Aid. Heyd says he never mentioned 
sion CÔmpanÿ—the Cataract Co.—at all parts of the city. Erected In 1*06. my name as haying been helped by the 
Decew Falks tirta morning, and foe S^odern and strictly first-class Ameri- liquor interesta,” declared Controller 
several hours the plant of every fac- can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Church.
tory In this district was at a stand- Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone “What if he had?” queried the 
still. - H66. 135tf mayor. "Who would belleve.lt," /

The power wai; turned on again about , , .■ .... • “I hâve never allied myself with any
6 o’clock to-night, after being off àll fiflfiQ RRIfiniflII fir TIlDTr interests but those of the people,” con- 
day, and the -city had electric lighting I 1 j iti) ill: | V'1111 !!r I H n r h"‘ tlnued Controller Churcfi. “I have tak-
to-nlght,, contrary tq expectations. The U U III llj luU IU !» UI I HULL. . en stands In the council which have
city and subu'riian car services were '• * displeased both the liquor Interest»
also renewed. . • AM TfDAIHIURI Tl CUR Til DC and the temperance faction because I

Tbe-advoeates o/ the (hydro-efectric Hfl I I il IV f I II R1 il I «H Flit I thought I was acting In the interests
are using the breakdown of the Cat- ”“ ILIItllllinL LLLIIl I UIIU Df the people. No Interests have ever
aracf powferihis morning as a lofcrble , Vv Contributedrohe penny to a campaign
argument ot having an alternative fund for me.”

Sir Richard Cartwright produces

^SJXiTJBSfXSSX, «hem* the senate—win 8rsaSPS?5i5i2i.365:8
by one of his children, saying now glad Hai/P Wide Powers. have been made of sufficient import-
she was' tier daddy Had not drupk any; ■" ance to take the trpuhle to deny 1L If I
thing this year and . hoping he would -—:-------•— had received money to spend In - A
never drink again, Edward Thomas Ottawa Feb* 7—(Special )—Sir campaign, I would certainly spend It 
went from the postoffice in Dundas to * . ' ’ . . for that purpose. I have not done so."
the Osborne Hotel .bar ami (began Richard Cartwright, In the senate to- -After talking the matter over a little 
drinking yesterday afternoon. day, Introduced the bill in respect to further, Controller Church decided that

As he raised a-glass to his lips, he terminal ' elevators and the inspection ! ft "cuM be just as. well to let the 
fell backwards, Geo. Richardson, with f , i# e al wliich is based ! matter rest.whom he boarded, and another, friend ^ g arrived at between ' AId' Ma«'uire- who happened Along
helped him hom6, hut when they reach- an agreement arrHedatbetween the bqard adjourned, expressed
ed 616 place, they found that tney were the executives of thé Western- 1-Arm- a w„Hnfrneea to ,et the matter rest 
carrying a corpse. «rs Associations ahd the government- where n now i,.

The controllers to-day decided to ad- f*16 chief provision of the bill Is one Aid. Heyd informed The World that 
vertlse for an independent electrical ; to1 the appointment of an Independent he had" nothing further to say on the 
expert to make a complote report for ( commission of three, a .chairman and controversy and was content to let it 
Hamilton, on. the. establishment of a : two associate commissioners, who will rest.
house lighting .street lighting and have the same extensive- jurisdiction Mayor Geary expressed the opinion 
power distribution plant to bë opérât- over the' transportation inspection ai»d tliat most of the members of the court
ed by hydro- power, and also to value storage of grain that theVrallway board ; cil who had grievances had been given 
the local plant of the Cataract Power has .over the railways of .the country, an opportunity to unburden tbemeelVes 
Co., which the clfy Is willing to pur- The. measure is-1 a bulky affair, as It and they would now bë able to gèt 
chase, If it can be had at a reasonable includes all 'Afire ppjvTslabs ,of the down to business, 
figure, Manitoba Act, and the Inspection Act, ' Ask $30,000 FrOrh City,

Magistrate Jelfs to-day placed an which It is proposed'-to continue in A deputation from the,House of Ip- 
lmportant construction on .the statute force. It was given a first reading. dus try was present at. the* hoard me*t> 

—A- - ' • ■ I*‘th« courte ofrhl» explanation. Sir Ihg and requested a grant of *30,000 for
Richard Cartwright said that the grain the year. They had already received an 

nni/nil m im/umin urn on Commission would have po*er to Inv* interim grant of $6009, and expectedDflYOU EKM11MKLS? gaat»^ïa:r.!îagii!iarjrîa,lt
*•• ^==r- ^ and storage of groin, and will have au- “Lw.Ur6 m

One of the Most Important Questions whrn^ve^thev^-esirc^lb’dTsd6 They thè board should make another Interim

«»» r? ssrse* sare terminal elevators, and. In fact, The management of the horse show 
may so designate any elevator- With sent In a representation to request 

The burning question to , you Is. the assent of the government, and an that $1000 be given that organization 
“Are you getting out df life all the appropriation being made for the pur- This Is the amount granted by the 
pleasure and the health you are en- pose by parliament,, the commissioners council last year, and Mayor Geary re
titled to?' If not, whÿ not?” will have authority (to acquire by lease, marked that the board had no reason

No matter whether .eVjfery organ and purchase or expropriationl any eleva- to regret the money given to the horse 
member of ,yoiir body*,is in a sound [ tor. or they may construct new eleva- show, and promised to consider the re
state of Jiealtli and' strength, if your i tors. They are given authority to en- quest when the estimates came up for 
stomach,is In" any way"disordered, ydu : gage experts and the necessary staff, consideration. ^ 
are not goting to be “yourself.”- You and are directed b ythe bill to create ’ Plans for improvements to the Ex- 
are gtfing Ip be a-worried, out-of-sorts, inspection divisions as they see fit. hlbition Park roadways were approved 
nervous Arid 'sullen liidivlduài, whose The board is given authority to make and the city solicitor and park commis- 
action will reflecl yqur condition inside, rules anti, regulations respecting grain *l°n*r» and the city treasurer were ap- 
and people will hatùràliy atold'y'ou. without the counsel of the government Pointed to bring Ip a report on a 

The world wants to smile and be being required. scheme of financing the work, which
cheerful, and unless you ape cheerful Railways and transportation com- wiil cost *®5'000' 
and smile, at least occasionally, you panics generally are required to give 
wtl" have few friepds, fewer op.por- free transportation to the grain coen- 
tunities, no succdtaf and you will -'go' 'misstoners and tire members of their
down to defqAt-klefeatéd by dyspepsia staff. The commissioners, will hold ci,v B u Snenc* Sunn.et. Thl« and a bad st5mach> ^ office for ten years, and will be requri- Mgan,of n^MMinn R^mo^-

A good and thoroUgh digestion has ed to live at Port Arthur or Fort Wil- f PlSpelMnfl Rumors’
a quickwonderful’ reaction upon the Ham. . Speaking of the charges aired In thf
brain. You must have noticed it many . Drastic penalties are provided for of- citv council on Monday Rev B H 
times, for the. brain and stomach are fences against the act, such as mixing Spence, secretary of the Ontario Tent
as Intimately connected' as a'needle and Brain in terminal elevators, the mini- 1 perance Alliance, said yesterday-
its thread, one can hardly be, used to j mum penalty In such case being a fine I “There hate been a great many ru- 
advantage without the other. If your of $5900. When corporations are found ‘ mors flying around in regard to the 
stomach is slow and laz^ In digesting ! guilty tiheir offences are made subject Part taken in the last municipal elec- 
your food, it will produvh^at ‘ once a j 1° penalties. Elevators where offences lions by the liquor Interest, and in the 
slow, lazy and cloudy Influence Ulfm i are committed are liable to have their council statements were made by aJ- 
your brain. Mark it! If your stormyh licenses revoked1 for a year, in addi- dermen which would seem to Indicate
has absolutely quit ’work, and fermcn- *!on to other penalties. - a state of affairs which might prove
tation Is poisoning your vitals a» a rc- --------- --------------,--------- worthy of investigation.
suit, surely your brain is going t0 he QE LA ’SAU F FY6MQ “If AM- McBride, Aid., Maguire, Con-
sluggish. and correspondingly - depress- - . L/vnmo trailer Ward and others of the council
ed. No one need tell you tljat. ---------- arc sincerely anxious to refute wliat

But why continue .to suffer all the Pov^er Winner of Essay Contest_. they term s-landeroue reports, the pro
mt series and torments ■■ that a disor- . Commercial Course Prizes.________ li€r df>urse would seem to be to apply
derdd stomach brings you? ---------- ’ for an investigation.

If your stomach cannot digest your -The results of the. second quarterly “Such an investigation would cef-
food, what Will? Where's" the relief? examinations were announced at the tairdy either ease *he rhinde .of some
Where's the cure? , Institute yesterday. A or else it wouldn't.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc the s 10rt ot music, speeches and ^>an3 advertising of some of the
relief and the cure. Why? Because. Se,VfIS .̂ scho*astic contests was provid- didates Tvas certainly somewhat
as all stomach troubles arise from in- o the com-
digestion, and because one ingredient eontesf \ef ft-T°"er, "ift”
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is able writing ' v ! vaklab,e
3000* CTraih!hly f aPd CQ0^le>ely> Prizes presented'" bv Mad^nJ5Lsr«s «“Unfth.v.K - •- s&

DirOP?PSla Tab,lets are going to junior commercial class—1 \ Ma-
dlgest ail the food and whatever food' lone; 2, J. Gibson; 3. E. Kelly Second 
you put- into your stomach? Science year—1, E. Spellman: 2, W Madialn- 
nowadays can digest food without hav. 3, J. McCook ’
ing to use the stomach for it. Anil Senior commercial class—Jun. : 1 F.
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are the -re- McNaM 2, L. Mogan; Inter. : 
suit of this scientific discovery. They ; Pamohilon; 2, F Power; 
digest, and digest thoroughly and well, I Cassidy; 2, G. Pamphiion. 
anything and everything you eat. : Science class^First year—1, R. Con- 

So. If your stomach refuses Ap work, logue; 2, J. Andrew; 3. R. Durand 
or can't work, and you suffer-, from Secbnd year—1. H. Doyle; 2, E. 
eructations, bloat, brash; fermentation Murphy; 3. L. Maloney, 
biliousness, sour stomach heartimn : Varsity class—1, - L. Markie; 2 H 
irritation, indigestion, or dvspepsfc of' Tracy: 3. L. O'Connor; 4, W. Rosar- 5 
whatever form, Just take one or!two J' Cronin, 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, an 
the d-lfference. It doesn't 
much to prove it. Tlien
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J THE Salvation Army are continuing 
* their relief work right throughout 

the winter months, giving temporary 4 
assistance where the need exists.
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1 SOCIETY NOTES
/ •T*.

B.B.C.HAMILTON HOT8IS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Lrarjr room erapiataiy renovated aau 
a, ... “ri>et*d "«»* II6T.
5-50 aad li, r* day. Ammi Raa

:
ttrII

i

dhi< Cen»(tian ln*ml«iratton agent to 
tho United State*, «aye that the reci
procal tirade, agreement with the Unit
ed State» will result In a targe in
crease Jft the American immigration 
Into the Canadian west At the (be
ginning of the year it wear estimated 
that during the Immigration season 
130,000 settlers would cross the Inter
national bound at» line info Canada. 
Mr. White thinks that the estimate 
can nAw.pattJy be increased to 160,000.
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STORING UP ENERGY y*

There U mere nourishment 
«■d ■«staining power in

The
Fa yneo 
Ing 3842 
ing two

to Consider in the Search for 
Happiness and Health EPPS’S

COCOA
than in any ether beverage.

the “stall 
having tlv 
aen fnadi 
climbing, 
tliree frot 
Wicks let

. -| ; 1 PAINS WAT MAKE MISERY. . ’ ■

B.B.C. C 
Karrys . 
Robinson 
Walters . 
Chrlatense

A Talk With Our Uady Readers.

Have you ever noticed hfrw miser
able ahd unhappy the 1HU» pain» and 
aches make «me? A stinging cut, baddy 
chapped .hands, a nasty burn, a* sore 
foot, a poleoned finger—pone of them 
wounds or ailment» ever likely to 
cause serious trouble, which come to 
every woman—end man, too—and age 
Just sufficient to take the edge 
one’s temper and give one a “groudhL”

Zam-Bqk le just the tiling ait such 
times. As soon as you put It on to a 
«ore, a cut, a burn, or any ekln injury, 
it stop* the pajn aad the smarting, 
and start» up healing. Don’t make 
the mistake that because Zam-Bvk 1» 
so widely used by meddcSI men, by 
nurses, and for serious skin diseases 
and accidents, that it is only for 
serious cases. Keep Jt handy and use 
It immediately you get some trivial 
injury or have some little eora

Mrs. Chas. Hi Barrett, Harmony 
Road, Truro, NjS., says: “I had an 
Ingrowing toe nail, which caused me 
acute agony. Sometindbe the pain woe 
so severe I could not sleep. It became 
so bad that I feared- blood-eolsorting 
had set in. I was advised to try Zsm- 
Buk and bound up the sore toe with 
it. In a few days It was much easier, 
and I continued the treatment. The 
result Is that to-day the toe 1# sound 
and I hsjve nô more trouble with It. 
We always keep Zam-Buk In 
houJe, and I would strongly recom
mend it to every housewife.”

Zam-Buk Is just the thing, too, for 
the little 
tioo, and
able for the most delicate skin. It Also 
cures piles, eexemi, varicose ulcers, 
cold sores, abscesses, blood poisoning, 
ring-worm. Sad aU simitar «kin dis
eases. Sold everywhere at 60c, a box, 
or poet tree from Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, upon receipt of price.

not ready for church union.

Eppss Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring end 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, doUcions and warmth- , 
giving. “ Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoa*

r imm¥, I
I

Totals 
*. Paynes— 
Dawson 
Adams ... 
Griffiths 
Rob noon 
Payne ...

Totals

Royals— 
Davey ... 
ftapps .... 
f.'hcetham 
Stringer

iti'?': f.
CMldree thrive^ ill il* i• » ■ ENQUIRY TO CLEAR AIR >

RR:lN BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited
31 William 3t., Toronto 13$

off Dyeing and Cleaningi Wght Singing.
Intermediate grade—-FIrot-class hon

ors, Juanita Moore, Owen Sound; E. A. 
Hunry, Owen Bound; Ethel 8. Armour, 
Perth. Honors, Louise C- Adams, To
ronto.

i Gents’ Suite cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ Sudte, Gowns, etc., cleaned or 

dyed.
Boys’ Suits cleaned or dyed. 

or<dyldren'8 Ft'0c)l8 end Butts, cleaned

STOCIWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.
Limited.

78 King St West worth «de
Phone and wagon will call. Express 

paid one way on out-of-town order*.
18$

ii:
J

|W|| J

Mi ;

■ Organ. ,
Intermediate grade—Pass, Miss Nina 

Wilson, Walkerton.
Junior grade—Honors, Miss Isabel 

fineath, Toronto.

A.THE DOKHNIOlf ,HEETAL COMP ANT 
Specialist* la the Maantacture ot Bah- 

bltt Metals.
-JKÇ.ÎÎil ,ave y<>u money and trouble. 
BECAUSE our goods are cheaper than 
other makes of equal merit, and are 
made from the beet new metals obtain. . 
able. We guarantee quality or no - 
charge. Write for prices. State clear, q 
ly tor what purpose metal Is required. 

JOS. GANNON, 343 Yoage St„
• Westera Represeatatlve. 613613.

Total, 
Gollege— 

I-egge .... 
Armstrong 
Parke* .. 
Stewart 

k Vodden ..

Totals

Oladston 
Booth 
Walker .. 
White .... 
Well,
Qfills ....

Totals 
Rowing 

W. G ifFlt 
*. Griffltl 
•7. Griffltl 
Wllkee ... 
Avars ....

Totals

Brunswk 
Hlean... 
McMillan 
xtegman . 
Boyd .... 
Wlltott ...

Total, 
_Domlnl<*i
F. Pliolau
Bird ... . 
®ootb .... 
Sutherland 
H. Pbelai

Total,

if
Violin.

Junior grade—Pass, Miss Amy 
Ilott, Toronto. El-

|
Emma Davidson, Xehle, Ohio; Flor
ence M. Weston, Campbellford ; Ella 
M. B Ret Lan, Toronto; Susie M. Ander
son, Toronto; Clara E. Breckenridge, 
Toronto (equal.) Honors, Queenie 
Wodehouse, Deer Park; F. Lida Bow
man, West Montrose. Harmony alone, 
(honors, Ethyl A. Dawson, Cannlngton. 
Rudiments alone, first-class honors, 
Emily M. McKechnie, Brampton; M. 
Eanewythe Thompeon, Toronto (equal) ; 
Winlfrèd L. Watson, Burlington; 
Mary A. Enddoott, Toronto; E. Gert
rude Seidon, Toront» (equal); Vera A. 
L. Bowles, TVrronto; Evelyn May 
Beker, Boult Ste. Marie; Ethel Drum
mond Deer Park; Gertrude M. Speck- 
man, Blenheim (equal.) Pass, Sara 
Copian, Toronto.

St. Agns*’ School, Belleville.
Junior Grade—History, pass, Strethel 

I. Walton.
Primary Grade—Rudiment*,

Theory.
Intermediate Grade—Harmony and 

counterpoint, honors, Airna Cock-burn, 
rorm. first-class 

Ortlta;

k. Plette, Slmooe. Pass, Gladys S Young. Walkerton. y • b‘
Junior Grade—Harmony, history

counterpoint, honora, Sara E. Pierson! 
Muivtor. Pas,, Sara. L. Simeon, Gor- 
rie. Harmony and counteroolnt, flrst- 
dass^honora Peer! L. Rowan, Toron- 
r Lauxa A Nlcolie, Ontario
tadlos College, Whitby; Lola Brown, 
Scarboro’ Junction; Helen G.
North Vancouver (equal)

h‘«or>". «rot-eta»» honors. 
LUy Shaw, Kingston. Pass. Alma B. 
^•«. Toronto. Htomiony alone, hon- 
21’ ^to McLeod, Southampton. Pass. 
Nora^R Francta CBhawa; Cicely Cot-
tZ’JZZ?M Ban-wythe 
Thompson, Toronto; John C. Kemp. 
Toronto. Counterpoint alone, pees, 8. 
L. Isabel Ostrom, Frankfort ; Francis 
Scott, Barrie; Gertrude M. Seidon To
ronto:# Margaret Wright, Plcton 

htet^y -first-claes hon
ors, Hotel B. Stratton, Orillia; E. 
2e1tJ?de JS*”1' Toronto. Honors, 
Kathleen McForren. Toronto; Lilia M 
SH™: Twpnto. Pass. Albert E. David, 
Toronto; Francis E Goodwin, Toronto.

Primary Grade—Harmony and rudi
ments, first-class honors, Beatrice M 
Brest, Toronto; A. Ethel Dodds, Ke- 
nora; Myrtle A. Horner, West Toron
to; AHos M. Jackson, Downsvfew; 
BXtoa M. Joy, West Toronto; Kathleen 

,C- Moore. Sault Ste. Marie (equal);

» n

' till E. PULLAN1

ill !.!:! iml i i, I,• ? "i i
The bill

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medl-

No, |

can-
pro- our

cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carload* 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4632-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

ill Church Changes Name.
At yesterday’s presbytery meeting 

permission was finally granted the 
Chester Presbyterian Church to change 
that name to North Broadview Pres
byterian Church. Owing to another 
church on Broadview objecting be
cause of a fear of clashing with them, 
this matter was left over from last 
meeting, but yesterday St. John’*" con
gregation withdrew their objection and 
permission was granted.

With the opening of spring building 
operations will be started on the site 
acquired by the congregation near 
Dearborn-avenue.

ftPure in its composi
te nature, It Is sult-H-

< ('* IP 367tfIV. -
Small, 

Counter- r
EXIT THE P. A. Y E.i

The P.A.Y.E. system was abandoned 
on the Toronto Street Railway yester
day and the old familiar cry of “Fares,y 11 first-

class honors, Helen McQualg, Hazel 
Hubbs, Eva Holley, Norma McFar- 
lasve (equal); Hattie Boulton, Annie P-eese," ahd the merry Jingle of the 
Hancock, Grace McMullen, Daisy M. coins in the coffee pot fare boxes 
Tenny. Honore, Lorine Robinson. Pass, *«aln penetrated the stuffy atmosphere 
Gene Caldwell. of the crowded cars. Somehow the

crowd seemed rather to enjoy it and 
the faces of the conductors showed 
that they were more pleased than oth
erwise with the reversion to the old 
system.

1, .1. 
sen.: l, w.m * > That the Presbytery of TonMnto are 

id fayor of a brood principle of church 
union was proven at yesterday's meet
ing, tout as the question wee sent down 
to the presbyteries under the Berner 
Act, toy the terms of which a straight 
vpte of yea or nay was necessary, no 
proposal.of amendment to the basis 
was allowable at this stage. Many ot 
the members were in favor of-union, 
but not on the proposed basis.

The question ot church union te like- 
Ijl* to be before the churches for at 
least two years before a final vote in 
the General Assembly le taken.

Kl è \
i, •

t FIRE AT NORTH BAY.
i?1

^Tea Lovers
\ make a wide dis tine- 
% tion between tees. 
% You get the famous 
% hill-grown tea, 

direct from the 
Quality \l Tea Gardens 

and of Ceylon
Quantity when you l*y

t NORTH BAT, Feto. 7.—(Speclel.)- 
Mock of J. E. Farrell■ t The new busln 

was damaged by fire originating in 
oakum stored in the basement, used as 
plumbing shop. The damage amount
ed to 11000 on the building and $1000 on 
stock, covered by Insurance.

Busee $10.00 Round Trip New York,
you cadWti!*1 Lehigh Valley R. R.. Thursday,.

M Toronto.

lets, and you can look the whole ! 4vG34a61„4
world in the face with a beaming eve ! r ftft ft ft 7 „ ,
and you will have a cheerful spirit a ! T., , ,H *' Standard of Rules.

Get a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 1 of new rub .ft 6 AfterfthT rLles'w^rT^n ' 
Tablets at any .drug store on earth for j the hands of the employes for a week 
5°h a package' nr more they were required to write

Send us your name-and address to< tn examination, which was forwarded 
day and we will at oneel send you by I to the superintendent. The company 
mail a sample package free. Address ; then sent cut men to instruct them 
F. A. Stuart Co., 159 Stuart Building, | te the propert interpretation of the 
Marshall, Miçh. - rules.

A*cost
!-*ngmulr

I Bad BLOOD ! League
*. iîfh tosm
J to, count l 

’ elatr’s >46 
f labile bis , 

tor the n-i, 
•nj high t

M. H. O.’e Female Inspectors.
Four female Inspectors started out 

yesterday morning under direction of 
Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, medical health 
officer, to make an Investigation of 
dlttons in the slums of the city.

Among the thlngf they 
formation and report on «

if
ell '•Before I began using Cases ret, I had 

• bed complexion, pimples on my fees,
■nd ray food was not digested as it should Jk 
have been. Now I am entirely well, and : Tp 
the pimples have ill disappeared from my ff- 

will get in- tece. I can truthfully say that Cascaretsas
KSte’S: “““s-wassta,».

tan. plumbing nuisances, cases of ni
nes*. garbage cans required, Inmates

Feld Convention BiH*.
The committee of arrangements of 

tihe 37th International Convention of 
the Young. Men’s Christian Association.

in Toronto during the last titra» 
days of October, yesterday held a meet
ing in Baton’s grill-room, to finally 
close up the, business of the convention.

The total expenses of the conven
tion, amounting to some $6000, were 
paid hi full from money obtained by 
subscription and the city’s grant, leav
ing no deficit. ■

ft i M Elliott .... 
Ayleswortl
Bain .........
McBride . 
Ryan .......

Totals

DR. A. W.CHASE’S CATAUH POWDER ZOCi

•^^tiurte^^ARdeaWn

con-1 heldi
ii

Combinedi. »|f*70
■ K

Never Bold 
In Bulk.

felr-ft

2»lrd ..... 
Maguire ,. 
Booth .....

Totals,

il
Sm tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed 
ease * roar money back.

*13;I i
ULijj

‘A*v Accept so * -ftor £ '’ •• ‘r/v- . 4w t-Si

lt you pay too much for 
your bread, or if you pay 
too little, it’s very poor 
economy. Now

TOMLIN ?S
PEERLESS
HOME-MADE

And

VIENNA
BREADS
are of standard quality, 
and at the popular price,

5 CENTS 
Per Loaf

Try a sample — it's the 
proof.

AMILTONH* BUSINESS
* directory.
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'TER I
bath

éMY1 EATON’S STORE NEWS | Hosiery Olrolee are 
Moved «o Mais 
Floor, Centretlile tage “City Ad." Üjf£2 ii -M » . *

y •r 5 A

Embroidery Edging, 3i 
Yards for 21c Handsome Sable Furs ^t LessjjTPfrm: Half Usual Price, $15

10 only large rug style and round or bolster muffs; first quahty-Alaska sable; nafurad'eolor. These are very large block.; 
all nicely tailored and finished the same both sides,-and the ftsntkhone*you <ian use any wav; some trimmed with 12 tails;
brown satin lining and wrist cord, Thursday :........................: .“.“777.................. ........................................................... "... 15.00

200 dyed çôon western sable empire muffs; made fronugO/^jdSdl-rfiin'ad skins; nicely made and equipped with wrist 
cord; satin lined. Price... ........................ - • ’ o'or.

A Chance for Marmot Stole# gfcPigPrice Reductions
50 Mink Marmot Stoles—Nicely fitted .round I Persan Lathb Iack*t^&r^lwg;'scn£hl- Fox Stole*—In black. «d and Itobèlla for; also

shoulder.; tnmmed with 2 ta.U at fastening point, and ting back; straight front* H«r*fCollar; slash sides; muffs to match, Hudson’s seal coats. Persian Coats, 

on front «ms with 4 tails; brown satin linng; chain brocade lmirtg. Special griee Thursday jworp- ermine neckpieces and muffs. These garments all be-
fastener. Price...................................... . — < 1.98 1 «8 • • •> — • .... 125.00 low half usual price.

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

ved Itself to be 
s are fast tak-
H^ter°ur*tyU
rteater is eagy
•vlceable. it u
u.

Ndw Boys, a Chance for 1
You: Sweater Coate and" ;

eaters—Many Half
Price and 'Wajr j 

; • I mém oeu
-- i •' •£. tfli.. 4 Lv / , /

8i

7 : Edgings of Fine Cambric—Four and ofoe-haif 
inches deep ; embroidered in dainty open designs ; suit
able for trimmiqg underskirts and childrens dresses.
Spédal foy Thursday 3 1-3 |ardS for .21

ndkerchiefs, 6 for 55c

Sw It

wnpatiy
! M. 1933.

t LISTS.

1
"i.

1•*Initial
Women’s * Handkerchief*—Made -from pure 

. Iridt linen; neady hemstitdved and finished with a 
hand-embroidered initial in comer, Complete range 
of initials in the lot. These handkerchiefs 
laundered, just as they leave the maker’s bands. 
Thursday ... -

>Limited quantity held for phone 
orders—but better ed conte yourself, 
and come early*

They are a factory’s overmekes,-. which we secur
ed at an- exceptionally low price. The sweaters hat* 
deep roll collars, die coats have two pocket»; all oei- 
ors in the lot, including grey, c*rdmal a*id n»vÿ blue.
These; in aome cases, are several tames the price we a;
ask. Thursday, each ... ... ...v .39

I. J ir VI
■

m are un-
■ Ï

-.'-•a
6 for .55 ; *

Rush Price ofiShavibg 
Mirrors, Thursday, 60c

«■:iy ,f3Corded Border Handkerchiefs,
7 for Joe

Women’s Handkerchiefs—Of fine quality lawn; 
neatly hemstitched and finished with neat corded bor
der; inside hem. Special for Thursday. f fgf 25 

—Main Floor—Centre.

Sharp Drop in Lace 
Curtain Price

New Taffeta Ribbon, 
Yard 19c

:

A Shirt for Workingmen, 33c
v: The man who has heavy; work to do will appreci

ate the comfort, the duribnity • and service of these 
shirts, for in these are the jfood‘ results of long et 
periehce m making working diirts. They’re made df 
blacfi and'white drill ; double stitched to. stand*. aQ" die 
strain you can give them; fidfoizèd bodies made with 
collar attached; sizes are 14 to . 18. It’s an odd lei 
we got from a maker at a low. price, and there
fore die price to you is but, each- ....... . ^3

Î
An_ unaccountable reduction if you examine 

the elegant curtains without regard to the fact that we 
are clearing up broken lots. They are handsome 
white and ivory lace, and while each beautiful pat
tern is limited yet there is a multitude of patterns. 
The material is evenly woven and excellently finished 
and combines appearance with wear as points of su
periority.

There'll be only one day of this special selling 
from this lot, for they are too good to stay here long.

Nearly one-third under the usual price. Per
2.45

Tapestry^ Cushion Squares—19x19 inches; in 
three pretty design», that can be used for cushions, 
chair seats and Ottoman1 covers, etc. ; arc firmly wov
en. and jvill give good satisfaction. To clear Thurs
day, each .

Sash Curtain /Vet—In Nottingham lace; white 
or ivory; is 30 inches .wide; finished on edge'with 
overlock,stitch ; small design. The centre bas a dou- ' 
tie border effect. Excellent material - for sash . cur
tains, small windows, vestibule door- curtains', etc. 
Per yard ...... . .

If you’ve never used die. magnifying glass for 
shaving, here’s your chsrpce tijj. one, for these are 
double—one ride has a' splendid mirror, the other a' 
firstxiass magnifying glas*. '‘We’4 say much more 1 
about diem, but there are but 50 in die lot, a few 
odd ones we want hustled oui—tbatV >s4iy we’ve 
duced the price to less thàti tfctf. Only 50-r-enuogh 
for about 15.'minutes’ quick *dtfog—-now, 'fir* come, 
first served. Drug. Sectfofi. Each ....... tgQ

’! ’7 -Mam Roor-^Jafoe, W
• « • * rrV‘*.g.t jpic'rj +• .••+->- .(« _>< c

• / • v . *h • r • ■'ta •[

Men: Black Cashmere
Socks for 12]/zc^^: j

■ . -
Did you ever hoar of fuchjt v^lue before?-, 

black cashmere socks—the most popular hose w<

Where’s the girl or woman who hasn’t use for 

just such a. ribbon during this season?—the whirl of 

social functions, where a bow or sash, a hair ribbon 

or a bit of trimming is in constant demand—or per
haps there’s a new hat to trim; you couldn’t select a 

more beautiful or becoming ribbon for die young 

girl's hat bow. And the colors are a treat to .see- 

exquisite shades that appear at their best m this

rith pure silk taffeta; white, cream, champagne. Men's Fancy Neglige SMrtS
mauve, eky, slice, perrian, navy, brown, tan, cardinal, Each, 37c

and black; ;. 6 Oftentimes a shirt maker has a few odd quantities 
.19 on harid. add. rather » hç way oc-

cupying valuable space, tie s wdtmg tolet them go at 
a price-aacrifiop^—ipme things ’way lew ^tan diey ac
tually cost. That’s what happenedfo disease, and

up-to-date goods, only size amortmenta are not per- ' 
feet;, bawevier, you’ll bkve :plenfo, to etfod* from in 
the size you, want. Made footo fine-shifting material. 
Sizes 14; to 17<^. Thursday, «ich ....... .$7

';-'1200‘ Men’s Fine Flomelstte MgAt Réfie»— 
Th» w a «pèdàl .purcHaae:'.w;e,' made seine time ago. 
at a very low price. They are a nit* soft quality; 
in assorted pink and ’bide strip»;,.free# 14 to 19.

Price .... ,*... , «V. * • • .y-.............7.59
- - ” Ylü

)

■■>

Picture Moulding at 
Half Price ro

wing 
bout 
>rary «

Suitable mouldings for photographs and small 
pictures; finished m gilt, sjjyer and mission wood; in 
good variety of designs. Some are odd lengths from 
regular stocks, just enough for about 12 pictures, but 
sufficient in most lines to satisfy at . any .time you wish 
to select. Thursday special, half price, per foot .4

Sepia Toned Pictures Greatly 
Reduced, $1.25

Many are copies from famous paintings; finished 
with sepia tone, “The Milkmaid," "To the Death,” 
"The Blue Boy” and dozens of other prints, de
picting land and water scenes; framed in 2^-inch 
hardwood mouldings, with neat 1/2-inch gilt inter

lining. Special Thursday . .

Framed Colored Pictures, 75c

.

'

V pair . . tVle
•Ï' : red, emerald, reseda, pink, old 

inches wide. Specially priced at, per yard. .'.
rose

ad-
- ;P<;

Ifi- »Ml ¥ New Fancy Ribbons Arrive
la a dainty brocade; rose and bow-knot pat

tern; in self-color; a heavy silk ribbon with satin- 
stripe border; m shades of pink, sky, mauve, nil*, 
buttercup and ivory; very dainty for fancy work, 
sashes and trimmings, etc. Two widths; 4,/2-mdi. 
.39: 814-inch............

.^Hurrying Out These Ribbons nt 
Greatly Reduced Price, 10c

Black Ribbons—A beautiful quality of heavy 
silk taffeta; perfect finish and color; widths' 4 
i inches. To dear Thursday, per yard. .10 

" . —Main Floor—Yooge Street'.

• •• .13 or 2 for .25. . . .

most men wear cashmeteSg.jfeff ; ’found. These 
good ELn^ish.makes; spliced hj*j.and tee,-.'and if ?, 

yoji ever had a reason to jeim-m an 8-o’olock rush 
it’s thri one; àB .sfres in hâisayllmw long 

that Will be tbe,<»se:; béttdMWîWÿ^'pforitie 
and buy all you caft. Fbofil- filled1 wfol*
quantity lasts. ^Thursday, 2^4

<KlO'ir-r«i!Urt»•.') v üæ T/^r
m.'i.-m.i ■: .

N C°

for
:hre

leity • • 1.25 .75...
the!

—Third Floor.
' * *............... * *

Splendid line of subjects—Farming Scenes, For 
es. Scenes, Village Scenes. ELach picture nicely fin
ished and mounted on gilt card; m gilt' frames with 
oman.ental corners. Thursday special .....

J.Vi - y

pure 
and 5<o much for 

r if you pay 
very poor

—Third Floor. ' t

■ -
* - Eaton Udguf, - - I E 5 Dept. Weekly Handicap.

■Bowlin* iMtitibrooS Monday night was a bad night for wea-
hSo ôîîf Fifth FToorwon t her, and also seemed to affect the bowl-
in^No î efo'of ® 6 Dept- of the T. Baton Company
wle^ to tS! • jE l!fee" Jn their weekly handicap, ae the scores
Wiae to tbe.^Baaement. in No.'S Section, fell away below tlie average. B. Will»
white’ stven *t> tbe ^ghoet, Won the prise donated by W. Bucher of B

888;Syi^&>8 SS5T.« «
wt> am «i a —i _ Mason ............................... US

is WK.W: a» .'Mlifcw 2*8 Roeeel. ............................  18»
s c: ,% ■ 2 C * n. Buckham M

183— 507 Lackey .....................'Sc.
Hagen: ...

j.-............... J® .14^7 478 Duffua ...
...... I5S tor IS!— 4SI Bucher ...

. 141 177 lie- 444 1 Johnston .
M H —L" — Trlcy '....
•v........ e./ WS 869 710 3»7 Winkler ..

1 2 »S VI. ».
.»-.. - 127 US 198— 381
. ..............  IS 146 147- 41h

151 127 161- +29

On Athenaeum Alleys.
*In the Athenaeum Association B League ________

s«»^«8nsaairasi;5 i&si-w,■*&*?***$ -
I» the1Mt,hrc^tl”aLel^ll,niK'eenadUiTi . tlS?11**» »' >bdn%ht Son,’

the Dominion Express Company won three £7nt,ra' Tenth v. Royal Grena.

for the Adama+roimShy *Vcore**?1 8?0r£r’ V Cameron;, Otbeon y.

BrroBSi» sots
Lr ™3-Le Athenaeum Mercantlle-l-Cdti. Optical • v. 

■r ™ T2»-,44$ Bills.
Dominion Express—Joint Traffic v. Over 

and Short;
Central I.O.O.F;—Integrity v. Genera! 

Camp. -
Rowing Club Three-Man—Midnight Sona 

v. Americans, Duplex V. Cubs.-,
City Two-Mau—Brunswick» at College. 
Athenaeum Two- Man—Ramblers v.'Slni- 

coes.
Brunswick Individual—Fred Phelan V. 

Bob Stewart. ... ; ,

PMUCTl |

h„™
g SZZSMgt
July, MU, nominatloo of mare void. Deat!
Of nominator does not render entry vole 
One mile and * quarter. , ffb» be Wm.dv 
ing the .s-sar |Mt. aelfie Ontario Jockey

^^^P8sa^:«“3sararl 
rr issmz
to atari, IriUi Slteo ed*^. of whichJGOO

; iB.6.C. GO. WIN 3 GAMES 
ANDARE TIE WITH ROYALS

Bowling Games To-Night KING GEORGE CONTINUES 
SUBSCRIPTION 10 PLATE

Wt;)W

ws !

—LESS
MADE

S
Gladstones Hand the Rowing Club 

a Surprise in City League 
—Bowling Scores.

W Ontario Jockey Club. Announces 
Conditions of Four Stake Events 

That Clese on March I, '

score* :

516
ID 522 i, n rt

!««7

ÎNA
ADS

+72
Helling .........
liar Is '
Belmer ..........
Nicholson

Total 
' Fifth

Bradtey 
Beamlsh i

470214 ■b 345The B.B.C. Co. landed three from the 
Payne outfit in the City League by total
ing 2842 and owing to Royals only tak
ing two from College are now tie with 
the leaders. In their last game last night 
the "stall feds'" rolled without an error, 
having five splits, one of which Christen
sen made. The Gladstones also did a 
climbing.' stunt when they corralled all 
three from the Rowing Club. The Bruns- 
wlcks let the Dominions win all three. 
The1 scores : y—

—On Athenaeum Alleys—
1 2 3 Tl.

•.. '216 187 224- 62(
.. 182 171 181— 534
.. 171 172 189— 532
.. ■ 173 221 178— 572
.. 195 188 195— 678

ill
Four Ontario Jockey Club stakes * lose 

42i on March 1, vis., The Ring's Plate, to 
3% be run at the spring meeting, and three 

feature, events—Stanley Produce Stakes, 
«7® Breeders’ and Maple Leaf Stake*.

George has been graciously pleas 
continue the subscription of fifty gt 
towards the King’s Plate. The i 
tlott* of the four races she as follow*:

The Klng<e Plate.
The Kina’s Plate. $420 added, estimated 

value $6069. The oldest, fixture rpn con
tinuously. on this continent. 60 guineas 
tl» gift of His Majesty King Oeorge.-*- 
The first horse to receive The Guineas 
Stakes, and 62766; the second horse $790, 
and the third 1*00. The breeder Of the 
winner to receive $S0. A aweroetakee 
of *5 payable at time of entry:, # addi
tional, unless declared out by May L and 
$25 additional for starters. For three- 
year-olds and upward, owned, foaled, 
raised and trained In the Province ' of 
Ontario that have never won a race, 
either on the flat or across country, have 
never left Canada, and; have never been 
for a-period of more then one month out 
of this province. Death of nominator 
does not render entry Void. One mile and 
a quarter. A piece of plate will "be pre
sented by the club to the winner. De
clarations Monday, May 1. To be run 

__________________________  HBJBP Saturday, May ».
138 128 1S4- 40) Another Banker Guilty. 8st£mL Product âake**^^!» *15°°
149 137 149- 435 „ NEW YORK. Feb. 7—Wm. R. Mont- .^"'^fThrM-ve^MMs fSTta
m 186 *o? gomery' former Prient of the Ham- ^fl‘KU'becrlptlon èf «6^«Ic!i for marfs

144 iv IMpn Bank of New York, a state in- covered In 1910. and of 16 each for the
JT stltutlon. was found guilty late to-day produce of such mares unies* struck qnf

TniaU ■ • 744 704 '04 ii.y of fellonousty converting to his own I by the 1st January, 1M2; or of $5 un-Totals .441 .04 .04 .W ^ <4400 of foe bank-g f„nde. | lees struck out by 1st January, 1B3; or of

144 183 175- 692'
.... 133 167 133— 433

.. 105 132 125- Stilt
.. Ill 134 151— 396
.. 123 173 118- 414

434 134136
S22 131109
326. 96etTotals ............................. .. '783 899 *71$ 2375

Tyndall’s Colts— .. ;l 2 . 3 „T’l.
T. Abby ................................. 106 119 '127-1. m
White ........................................  117 140 134— 391
Spinks ..................................... 186 171 182- 539
Reynolds ........ ........................ 102 119 184- 403.
Gallagher ........ ..................... 134 MO 156- +70

Totals 645 767 733 2134
- —Mercantile League.—

Can. Con. Rubber-
Dale ...................
Prldham ..... 
lummerhayes
Flesher .-.____
Arnold .......

375!S m■ 156 234
38 341 ink tor does not render - «ut «’u.u, v«i >

miy 'direct; 1
Maple Leaf Stake*—91000.

S,“t
wttx

ard quality, 
pular price,

NTS 
oaf

e — it’s the

King 
ed to 

guinea* 
oondl-

Totale ..
Inspectors— 

Newton 
Coatee .... 
Trumbly . 
McGowan 
Watson ...

296.. 50

To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
. Trunk, Lehigh Valley 

R. R. and Tube*.

5»V

J
mêS -’-à B.B.C. Co. 

Karrys .... 
Robinson . 
Walter.' 
Christensen 
Butherl-and .

;... The Hudson and Manhattan R.R. 
633 381 887 18881 Company’s new uptown terminal sta-

3 T’l. tion Ifi New- York City Is situated at 
>8 88-». 287 dreelen;-square. Broadway, Slxth-ave.,

96 Ü5 " 125-r 339 Thirty-second and Thlrty-thlrd-srts., m
r,.,. 123 tit 106- 341 the hêsirt of the hotel, theatre and

S? Iv Hr £2 shopping districts. Passengers via the
■ 181 147 126- 404 TOen|C Lehigh Valley route are thus

TOtalS ............................... .W;#1 580 1790 otfreractlngnthto ZAc?

Apple League. Rlvwr tube trains, leaving Jersey City
In the Apple League, at the Toron to I terminal (directly underneath train 

Bowling Club last night, the Russets end. floor) every three minutes. Trains 
Baldwins, after breaking even on the. léave Toronto 4,32 and 6.10 p.m. Only 
first two games, with big margins for the I double-track routé.
winners in each, rolled onè. of the closest I Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
games of the season in the last, the Rus-1 fuH informatloh at Grand Trunk City 

“'"8 îhe. decision yftth two pins Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
up. Eddie Jordan, for Baldwins, - - was - , -- , phnn. xf .In ismhigh, with 5<K. The scores': and longe-sts. Phone Main 4209.

Russets—
McKinney .
McCausland 
H usband 
Bird ...
McBride

.......
12 3 T’l.

168 137 157— 457
150 186 .. 133- 468
186 184 144- 614
140 116 118- 369
162' 112 T49— 413

Totals ...............
.Basement—

Hibbard ....^ 
Copeland. ..... 
Douglas 
Sargent 
Llsson ..,..

mOVER THE 360 MARK. 2- V’
-101. .... .. . ;

Karrys, B.B.C. Cb...
Wells, Gladstones ..
Stringer, Royals .......................
Sutherland, B.B.C. Co......
Christensen, B.B.C. CO.....
Sinclair, Ijongmulrs .. 
Nicholls, Night Owls ..
Ayars. Rowing Club ..
H. Phelan, Dominions 
Bird, Dominions ....

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.

sri

..966 936 967—2M2

190 182 161- 633
175 141 162— 468
148 181 201— 530
178 169 172— 519
165 182 187- 533

.... 866 854 873-2583
—On Royal Alleys—

Totals............
Paynes— 

Dawson 
Adams .. 
Griffiths 
Rob nson 
Payne ..

run..f 791 784 696 2221
1 2 3 T’l.

. 135 121 M6t- +52

. 112 11+ 161— 377
. 146 178 120— +88
. 191 150 164- 306

... 131 126 128- 385

...."rîô 684 769 218
1 2 3 T’l.

... 1+6 143 147- 426

... 145 163 118- 426

... 109 125 148- 382

... 129 127 150— 406
.... 152 127 163- 412

• Vs
s Totals .... 

Adams Co. 
Henderson
Coryell ........
Wilson 
Eldon 
Berry;

Jockey1 2

The Bti-ds
Association held their rsgufof _

the Labor Temple last night", w larg.- 
attendance fiwnltig otiit. ,
for the donation of . five aMyer, oops to 
the exhibition, tor "this pforootiofe’ 
greater interest In the breeding wefe 
hum

AL .TS
In .• • •: •

CS n Totals .... Totals ..........
Dominion Ex.

Gurney ................
Maguire ................
Taylor ...................
Crawford ............
Fairbalm ..........

1
Of

. 168 159 196— 516

. 15’i 124 199- 479

. 197 193 169— 505

. 190 18 1 222 — 59J

. 759 169 193— 521

1 2Royals—
Davey ...........
Capps ..........
Chcetham . 
Stringer ... 
A. Johnston

AL CO., Limited ^
, Toronto 113 i

The City Bowling League standing up 
to date is as follows : . t

Won. Tost.
ttcyals ................
B.B.C. Co. ... 
Gladstones ... 

: Dominions ... 
Rowing Club , 
Brtmswlcks
Paynes ..............
College ..............

■ Contributions for-thl Chttfese famMa 

fund are -bteadlh' oontinEr, ln> atki a 
great deal le being done to allevtata 
the condition qf that starvation-etrk* - 
an land. Already $2923.80 has been con
tributed and It lé hoped tttat a gfeAt 
deal more xyltl be procured..; ggk

3SB ' 2.4
ETAL COMPANY 
inufacture of Bab- I 
■tals.
noney and trouble, jj 
i are cheaper than. J 
al merit, and are 
lew metals obtain- 
e quality or no M 

rices. State clear- ■ 
metal is required. ; 

:+3 Yooge St., 
esentatlve. 613618. M

«
661 685 716 2052
1 • 2 3 T’l.

130 182 178- 440
121- 324 

84 136 106 - 328
135 170 114— 419

...- 126

Totals .... 
Photo Eng.- 

Artlndale ....
Young .............
M un n .................
Scott ..................
Lawson ..........
Hotrun .............

9W*op-

of m.'4... 365 771 976—2612
1 3 T’l.

... 159 181 165- 505

... 151 224 150- 331

... 158 168 168- ,84

... .196 191 liC— 543

... 133 136 137— 426

Totals .... 
College—

t-egge .................
Ar.v string ... 
Parités 
Stewart 
Vodden .

„ 5
f.

109 94 v v.'7
81

. 126 Toronto Whist Club.
The regular open compass game of the 

Toronto Whist Club will be held at the 
clubrooms on Victoria street, Wednesday, 
at 8.30 p.m. An Invitation is extended to 
all wbtst players to take part in the game.

Winners of last week were as follows :
Messrs. Beeton and Bail, plus 5.
Messrs. Smith and Kidd, plus 6.
Messrs. Landerkln and Woidward-plus 4.
Messrs. Crawford and Galloway, plus 1.

Baldwins— 
Jordan ..... 
Bamford 
F. Ever!st 
Weston .. 
Gray ......

123 122- 245

........ 803 920 776—2499
—Otr Rowing Club Alley 

Gladstones— 1 2
Booth ........................................... 187 181
Walker ...................................... 189 172 179-«40
White ..7.............................. 167 207 174- o48
Wells .!~T7r~^74x............. 201 2)2 191— 595
amis ........ JL/}_____ 171 lto 195 - 526

.... 5S4 655 643 18S2Total y .... Totals ........
S T’U 

177— 545 Nationals Win Two.
The1 Nationals of the Central League 

took two from the Gladstones, on the 
latter's alleys, In a match game last 
night The scores 

Nationals—
Morton .........................
Pethlck ........................
Wood .............................
Whiteside ...................
Smith .............................

.... 616 789 702 SOTTotals ....

Dominion Three-Man League.
The Night Owls won all three games 

from Dunn's Big Four In the Dominion 
Ttfree-Man League last night. Scores : 

Dunn's Big Four— 1 , 2 3 T’l.
.... 145. 176 157- 476
'. 141 136 176— 472

J. 1+8 134 -107— 389

LAN ;
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 142 138 184- 462
.... 157 169 158- 474
....... 157 153 186- 195
.... 174 141 124- 439
.... 126 139 196- 4211

....756 728 S47 2291
3 T’l. j 

: 166 187 151- 396,
. 176 218 154- 548
. 122 187 178- 487
. 156 147 1 45- +48
. 132 . 150 ' 179— 451

j
915 922 916—2753

. 176 111 147- 464

. 170 175 170- 515

. 156 167 178— 001

. 178 184 159- 521
. 184 193 179— 556

Totals ........5
Rowing Club— 

W. G 1 friths ...?.
S Griffiths ........
J. Griffiths ........
Wilkes ............ ....
A\srs .........................

Paper Business In 
mys Ink and me*!- '1

metals, etc. No, J 

i the city. Carloads 
iwns. Phone Main * 
nd Maud Sts.

21 Palpitation of 
The Heart.

I -
Dunn ...
Ranks
ColborneTotals ........

Gladstones— 
Bullen .........
McCreary ........
Brooks ...............
Glynn ................
Stewart ............

t
1 21 Totals .........

Night OWls— 
Deadmau 
Spencer . 
Nicholls

it. 432 466 440
.... 864 860 853-^57

—On Dominion Alleys—
367tf 1 1 •• 2

U+. Y l»5 185-.150 lf-
18Î 308 181-

Totals

1 .,.....

.169 166 1+3— 158
.. 167 149 181— 497
.. 150 149 172— 471
.171 209 166— 543
.. 145 173 124- 442

1Brunswicks-
Slean ................
McMillan .... 
Ktegman ....
Bovd ...............
Elliott ..........

». A. Y E.

m was abandoned 

•t Railway y ester- j 

liar cry of “Fares, , 
cry jingle of the L 

pot fare boxes 
stuffy atmosphere * 

Somehow the 
r to enjoy It arid 
onductors showed 
pleased bilan oth- , 

'ersion to the old

When the heart begins to beat irregu
larly or intermittently, palpitate and 
throb, skip beats, beats fast for a time, 
then go slow as to seem almost to stop, 
it causes great anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion 
to affect it. 5

Many people are kept in a state of 
morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
and miserable, through this unnatural 
action of the heart;

To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills can give prompt and 
premanent relief.

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B., 
writes:—“Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milburn’s Heart and ,'terve

468 513 505Totals ............ 697 8» 807 2543 ..... in.Totals ........

Rosedale Two-Man League.
In a postponed game, of lie Ro.+edale 1. 

O. O. F. Two-Man League, played bii "the 
Brunswick alleys last night. Rambler 
Rote and Primrose broke even, each win
ning two .games. The scores :

Primrose—
PL Pethlck ...
Humphrey ....

R. C. B. C. League
.The Wrens grabbed all three from the 

Eagles In the Royals’ Bird League last 
night. The scores :

Wrens—
Rae ..........
Phillips ..
Btomfield 
Fleming .
J. Logan ..........

■i Totals .... 
Dominions— 

F. Phelan ....
Bird .................
Booth ..............
Sutherland .. 
H. Phelan

........ 792 836 785—2413
1 2 3 T’l

........ 142 156 145— +13
........  183 181- 187— 551
........ 145 172 157- 474
..... 157 196
•V ... 184 176 194- 553

Totals ...................  811 879 863-2643

Business Men’s League.
Vt the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

'•augniulr Paint won three straight games 
from the Telegram in the Business Men’s 
T-eague series, arid incidentally rolled1 up 

k high team single for the season, with a 
p 96. count in the last game. Malcolm S‘.n- 
I • 'air’s 246 collection featured this contest, 

while his 567 total placed him high man 
for the night. Tommy Ryan was second, 
and high for' Telegram, with 542. Scores :

Telegram—
Elliott ................
tiyleeworth ...
Bain ....................
McBride ..........
Ryan ..................

Totals ........
Langmuirs—

Boyd ..................
Sinclair ............
Baird ................
Maguire ..........
Booth ................

Total»»....

.... 190 1 81 173- 547
........ 159 158 178- 495
.......  148 156 128- 431
.... 143 173 168- 485
.... 15S 181 194— 533

21j , - .1 f it !, 4 -T’L
..............  206 139 146 146— 627
........ . 148 $7 154 . Mg— 562

Totals j ~m îfllSUé fS
Rambler Rose— 12-34 T’l.

Dai" ment ....................... .. 132 l»f «9 TT6- 541
Cook .............................198 144 K»-6*7

281 827 243 ■»> U68

-s. 17»- 522V,

. . . 788 Sol 842 2181
3 T’l. 

.... 13» 187 169— 445

.... 136 145 150- 431

......  152 149 144— 155

.... 170 166 10S— 4+4
........  175 15+ 147— 476

Totals ........
Eagles—

Smith ................
Brown ...............
Hull ........ ............
Nash .................
Walton ..............

■ 1 Ï
Totals .....

Excelsior Three-Mpn League.
The Excelsiors won the odd-game from 

the Barbers In the Excelsior Three-Man 
League last night. The Scores : ’ 

EXcelslors— !' 3 "*8 T’l.

ts

OOD : m

.... 782 751 718 2251Totals ....
A. -Canavan ....
A. Hammond ..

Pills have done for me. I have been Lambert. 
troubled with weakness and palpitation Totals * .
of the heart; would have severe choking ' Barbers-L........
spells, and could scarcely lie down at Crosby ..........
all. I tried many remedies but got none JT- Hammond ... 
to answer my .case like your pills did. 1 °’ ,5,“™,’”°"° " 
can recommend them highly to aU suffer- llillLI

... t* 517 420 383 isos ing with heart and nerve trouble." ' $50.00 Jackaonvflle and Return From
m 145 to*—=gg Milbtrrn's Heart and Nerve Pills err \ Suspension Bridge,

. 138 111 111 172— 532 S°c. per bokT.dr 3 boxes for *1.25 et el Via Lehigh Valley R. R-. New York,
17+ 146 141 178- 638 dealers or will be mailed direct en receipt and pteamer. Including mente and berth
,.c — -- of price by The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, on «teamer. Particulars, » King-street

• «0 897 476 173» Tofo to 4 t ^ east, Toronto, Ont. U

ng Cascarets I had I
mples on my face, | 
ligested as jt should j 
1 entirely well, and ; 1 
1 sappeared from my 4 
say that Cascarete 
I have taken omt§

1, Sheridan, R$A

155 ■m 148^ 421 
I» HFa 466 

17+ -Mt-
’18FfRowing Club Three-Man League.

The Traders won three out of four from 
the Nationals In the Rowing Club Three- 
Man League yesterday afternoon. Scores : 

Traders- 1 2 3 4 T’l.
O’Hara ................................. 146 178 127 133- 584
Clarke ................................. 160 161 116 133— 570
Sale ...................................  180 178 T77 U7- 662

1 2 3- Tl.
166 141 156— 462
148 146 162- 446
177 174 147— 498
154 133 158- 445
194 170 178- 542

456
.... ç, m «0

il ll 1H- ^ 
: ï»- ie ’ twi 4» 

...... — Ztt- 4» 83 1*6

...

. 838 7*4 7» 2390
12 3 T’l.

. 189 166 172— 527

. 149 172 246— 567

. 16S 187 189 - 494
.. 173 157 181- VI
. 171 147 17»- 497

Totals ...........
Nationals— 

Sutherland .... 
Clcerl
Phelan ................

oient. Taste Good. 2 
n, Weaken or Grips.
1 In bulk. The gene- 
C. Guaranteed je

:k. m3 967 2596 Totals ........

S
T

■

NEW LIFE TO THE WEAK
Worry—Worry—Worry. It’s Not Work Bat Worry That Kills.

It’s true that hard work be* laid many a n on the shelf, bet tor every ms» 
who baa been pet Sot of commission by bard work, baedmda ban base seat to 
tbe scrap heap through some sort of dissipation,- or eleeaooa.

J Disease alone has played tie part fa making the tbousande of nemos sad
physical wrecks we encounter every day. •’ .,4

Never mind the cause; It’s tbs condition, that confront* ns. „
„,,kt;ltT* •**in iSTn.^M^‘aim Vf si ÎÜK2îhh^arii35e'hSd
upSMt^t-rSf.h»ed,,drip:îr■d0,lt^2^î5i., b£S’ 5?.deU4^«^JMmrS<î2S4i
My Electric Belt Is a Nature remedy, a tlrae;tried remedy !.

Its powerful current enters the bedymhrongb cushioned e 1st trod ee.. w+theul 
shock, sting or burn, and, properly arreng* for eaeh enoe,,lto-wonderful tone to 
sent direct to any weakened organ, any weakened part of the system.

For boor* at a time—In the <teythn*~tn the evening, 4jr, better etiU, during 
tbe night while you sleep, my Belt saturates your body with Its wendrpat vita
lising power.

1 va” prove to you that my Belt does all I data tor. It. Inf net. toe Wert e< 
honest men end women who have freely sent tbelt tèéttaony good erideeen i

BHSCHATI6* AND WZAXIfCSS CE UP '

Dr. McLsughllu : W.higoon, OnL, - Jaqo 31, 1PM.
jDear Mr.-Yonr Belt has been a boon to me. The emissions bsve^ cesped. My Rhenpratism In the shoulder bat gene.

I-Brims any that I feel Ufa Is now worth Hiring for. The most noticeable thing le the bleed; K eew*# tohtve IhCfdteed 
very much In elrenletlon. Before oslng yonr Belt If 1 took a swim In tee lake I vory soon got cold, bet. new I am in the 
w*er*rerj morning at 6 o'clock, and 1 don’t feel the cold at all. I tklnk yonr Belt-will do all yOncUlm It will, ndttan 
borne mdre. I remain, yours truly, , A. Q. HOFFEY.

I VU *!** you all tbe proof yon want if yen will wrUe to mo, and, tf yon baven t confidence ia BJkwtrtdtyr Jot me. 
ft tou Rt my risk. I will give you the Belt on trBl, without one cent of risk to yourself. Ofve me reasonable seenr- 
I ittie I win take year case, and yon can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Pick out the men who frave worn my Belt. See them with head wrect, cheet expended, the glow' of benltk hi their . 

ch#*** -conrase to their heart., and a chap of tbe hand that tell. y^oT^I *mi‘ . *
; No MoBey 11 ............—mj

sfrrti.

Ptf
J,

a

end send tMn. 1-81-tiPat year

and add 
ITl send you full
tSKSTyor?

on tkto coupon and 
particulars regarding 

1 my big free book, which 
nght to knew about the ••■1

noi^tod simtoete’ *•' **• <*•*«• -W

hAIGBitehaelMMtiiia. l8tM«9SMk.

■ ••..«••»».*• '*••*• »«S»* *****
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1 L

!;
• Wins 6 

1,20 V 

Hus
!
* f

„_mss 4—%>

1/
y ll[glll* "

st JunMWSanw at Mutual-Street 
Time Seer* Fotlf

t - --7 1 t <>v' .rr PETEBBOHC-PALMEBSTBN 
IN DISTRICT CUP TINAL

m.tfjCKE JACK80T.
rstebllebed
?ongs to-da

VNote and Comment d :e
v , tWQ

d ma 
on tb. 
>led a 

ffnfeh • Bot
up. Summi

FIRST R- 
3% furlong! 

I . 1. Slater 1
I 2 to 5 and

2. Americi 
I and 1 to 2.
I 3. ElSewh
|. 1 and 8 to
I Time .42 2 
I Mazard, Ni

son. Chief : 
1, lie's Nighti

SECOND 
year-odla, i

1. Monte 1 
and 1 to 3.

2. Fort M 
to 5 and 1

3. Bodkin, 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.08.. 
also ran.

THIRD 1 
olds, six fu

1. Oov. G 
$ and out.

2. Special 
to 1 and 2

2. Judge 3 
1 and 4 to 

Time 1.20 
Ella Bryso 

FOURTH 
?-yéar-olds a i l. Mary 1 

X even and 1
2. Guy FI

1 and 7 to
3. Learner 

and even.
Time 1.46 

com nets, R 
Hill also rs 

FI FTH F 
old* and u

1. Sou, Id 
and 1 to 3

2. O'Em. 
and 6 to 5.i

2. Belle Mand 1 to 8
Time 1.37 

Aldlvta, Chi 
also ran. 1 

SIXTH F 
up, 11-16 11 

1. First H 
6 and 1 to 
* 2. Henry
2 to 1 and l

3. Dixie * 
1 and 2 to

Time 1.48, 
• Marjorie, i 

Brldgewate

Is curling for cups and trophies 
and tankards, but after aid1 you must 
take off your hat to the , Winnipeg- bon- 
splel that starts to-day. There are no 
less than 166 rinks ^entered, Including the 
following Toronto and other places out,-, 
side of Winnipeg:

1.There7
! 1», t ^ The best example 

of the perfection of modem 
brewing, is

. !.
■ * y;i11

Hamilton Thistles Retire Lakeview 
i* the First Round r— 

Bonspiel Scores.

TORONTO
i

m M 1 r

I Lindsay—J. W. Flavelle.
Carlyle, Bask.—Geo. Kelletl. 
Wawanesa—B. L. McDonald.
Toronto (Queen City)—R. ti. Rice. 
Lauder—G. B. Moore.
Klllamej'.-rA. B. McNamee, A.. G Hay.. 
Brampton, Ont.—F. W. Giïlles. .V
Newdale, MauHVci. •-Adams,- Wm. 

tXckman. - - ■„
Roleàu, S*tk.-^e.- W

» Oxbow, Sask.-J- B. .Hbrauieiiway,-B.' 
G. Shaw. - •.

Bclssevain—R. A Musgrove. ' . ;
Alexander—Wm. Fenwick.- '
Rapid City—A. D. Brown.
Shoal Lake—M. C. Markle, Fred W. 

Wicks.
Cartwright—M.
Mather—W. G.
Gainsboro, Sask.—A. O'Connor.
Gilbert P/alna—A. O’Connor.

. ToAulto _(Granites)'.—B. Kennjs. ; ■-

'•‘'Tl^miltoh *IJl.hêx$ try. the club^Boxlhg 
game for members. It Is the Intention 
of the Hamilton Bowling and Athletic 
(.tub to take a large - delegation of- bowf- 
efs to Billfaio on' >laron% tvhieh -Is 
Canadian day at the V. S. National .Bow-t
ing tournament. In order to. raise the 
fonda pecessarÿf te handle tire» m«*ertâS- 
tfiig it has'been deckled do-pul mi,À seh- 
tes of boxing.exhibition?.. TheXthfciwldo-h 
4s a ebartpeed organization,, has made 
arrangements tor bring ,'sotne of ;tRe best

^ neV?Æ

be matoked .wiflj ajl care, Jn pcdég-Hiit 
fhp exhibitions, will not only be.clean cdt 
»nd attractive, .bur at#*»' ' sblêndîcF eStilht- 
Uons of -the titonly ‘ art, Vduts, \tUH
be ttrfgdd at the"Grand Operk'.'Hôüser the 
first entortatometuvin aa«ou*fô ér'Snfc**

Sriotiâ,
, bolding members' tickets w ill bp' aojd- ap 

tickets, tor .any of ,ihp entert*»,-.

New York Sun : • Sporting 'mao vwjjo 
something about thé -lnaldé* of -the 

Y^tljng game fpy„- thpy : estent .epthjtise 
•Apr .the match pcfaiBeu Herfcensotimy t

lag l*oto. twice lifslde of a uir.êty-minute 
tlipfi.limit In -order to win." The~pptrti6n 
.was expressed -yesterday -that 1, Bbyeelto 
"could throw the Russian Lion, any style; 
if a; snatch Under certain cbridltlhrta cftUld 
be arranged. The fact that wrestling has 
coure to be' regarded with "suspicion in 
England and other foreign countries Is not 
overlooked here.

‘Hickey Seem.(Si ip***;
is-r'

■ AI
Yf&e/Eii

'ISENEqflAGER

I - T<h)mtO:iCBnoe Club j union» • juot 
managed tirlan^ the fécond roui

WÊMMmz
from- the game in Oolllngwoo^ and "in 
the last few minutes of play last night 
the northerners looked as If they would 
tie It up.

The game was

m :m1 t^k lew retired from the Ontario Dis
trict Cup finals. losing to Hamilton TMs- 
tles in the first round. The seven .chibs 
cir-I^ according to program, paving Ret» 
e<boro ând Palmerston to curl the final 
this morning at Queen City. In the e'eml- 
"flnals, at Graolte, an extra end was re
quired. the Palmerston rthks scoring five 
between them. Following ara the rinks 
and scores :

AT GRANITE-FIRST ROUND.
Ham. Thistles— Lakeview—

W. A. Holton, W. J. Conran. '
S. M. Glaasco, A. Keith,
W. H. Davis, T. A. Drummond,
ti. G..Gates, 8k....."K .-Hr :Young; skip ... 13 

-WvB-ehamp,# . H. R. Peterson,
c. carter. •- ' U. McCurdy. ;
Rev.D.R.Drummond, T. F. Robertaon,
R. S, Martin, sk..;.13 W. T.. Graham, ak.11

Total...........À...7.30 Total" ........7.7.24
Palmerston—, , . Orillia—.

J. J. Shea. /D. WaJtim'an, :r
A. Corrigan, Al B. TTiomson,
GVOraham. W. B. George, >
S. -Burns, skip. ii.,.It Dr. J'.
Ge'o. Daum, :C. ;D. Hatley, ' *"
Dr, Çoliman, P ' Cipt,.JSruce,
R. J. Smith. ■ . - -E. H. -Farwall,— . 
P. J- Fa.sken, skV.;T6 - Dr. McLean, skip... 8

Total............ .. .SL Total".........  ......Y.-8
'At GRANITE—SEMI-FINAL. 

Palmerston1^. 1 • Ham. Thistle»—

, Total..87 1 *Fotal .;.A.,82 
AT VICTORU^flRST ROUND.

, .Galt Graultes— / - Colbome#- 
L. Shupe............ 16 Dr. Robinson " :.. e. 13
O J. little;>,.30 G.

Total..;:..'..;.;..*' Tot#i 
Peferboro, the bye.

SEMI-FINAL. . 'X 
Petferboro— Galt Granites—

! W. Reid.* ' A; S. Webster; ;;
R. Cameron; Cr1 Cod ling, .—
A. Moor##,7 7 .Dr.'Campbell, - ■;
W. M. Lang, sjk.... 22 G. J. Little, -ettp.4 * 
E. Adamstin. Ri- Lockhaft, ■
W. Campbell,■' S'G. Marthafl,
E. T. BoGee, ' W. dark,
P. E.-B. Yeats, sk.28 V. Bobupe, sWp....U

Total.. ............48 T6t*l..16
Final, between Phterboro and Palmers

ton. at 9.30. a-m. to-day at QUeen City 
Rink. ' -• :

Worth Bay Bonspiel. • --> >
NORTI) BAY,. ,Fib. <7.-(9peclaÛ-The 

fifteenth annual bonspiel çf thé Northern 
International- Curling Akeodatlon began

Bsarorospd, traîné arrive.. Great’"firterest IS be
ing taken fn yRrioaft competitions, but 
all centres op,vtously >bOut the Dewar 
dcubles for the éup ; with eight "lrkH: 
victual prises'from Hotv F. Cochrane and

"*' •‘ramua&'&sr - >
Sudbury..................... 16 North Bay ûméA
Nep- LlsMardAv.U# Pagry Bound 
^ Ontario Sco won from .-Cobalt by de
fault. «fcr-s

nd whenid

lŸ*i'I '.’i
Ü

1
I Ve

! Ill
l

a corker at all stages, 
and the boys of both teams playsd for 
all thsy were worth. The checking was 

. «Dfrredd fans were
.-article.-, v- , -i " -

Mdcklem.
Fülford.ill I V

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle ’’ .
By using only the choicest hops and malt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener” is always of the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

v “The Beer with a Reputation ’’
. X. At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 2\fi
W THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED. /
X. \ TORONTO- / a

The flpst hal fÿflpned wit hthe canoeists 
r‘W^d1NlS. bat.^Ulngwood re- 

- -. wtnùtés later, -, and
*K«itt found .the n«t.,for. Colllngwood 

fprfqp. who. by. the way 
played a.etsr gam», was

Hard to Doe; t
=Tt V'H'aïdh#!'

dodge the bargains -* 
tbat are circulati^’* 
aboutour^tpxp, 

noJY- ^

Mucommon val
ues will’greet you 
from every s side.
H ere are a feW PicH-;: ‘ 
ed at random from*' 
the

’ tions. ' - • • « -t

»?

0f

k-J&*.1
f

first 'to seore 
tot- A-fiaif mtiutes

E.-.s-ML* I fU. i*li ‘ t • '.t "- -
half skirt *àm;i io+2 lot

“rSinC ri" goo* and 

mj-ed h<*kly' i»'.,the time, Mac-
5K, best

-
Il ' 7*r r’4■ •• .ti®WBM

lb: ÏISSîSf* O- O-.-- .rlÿO»
ce ............s 1,00

• 1.00

I* H-

m
1
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i
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Canadian Baseball 
League Has Circuit 
Of Six Good Centres

Central Y.M.CA. 
basketball Team 

Defeat Hamilton

Post-Season Series 
For Eastern League 

Perinant Winners

■
-I

" T
/

-28 *. .: ;•'< /»>•>*; «».*■? "P'.-J

Men’* Fernithings
SHIRTS-Fi.e^li,.

T vT.

m •4; 17 - -4
-BALTIMORE, Feb, T.-#-The Eastern Knotty Lee, the well-known 'local base- A great basketball game was the 

League baseball pennant winners will), ball man. .with valuable experience as a ®u,t of the meeting of the Central five
at the end of the coming season, play a manager and player, has about tompleted and the fast team fr
post-season serle> of five games with the formation of the Canadian Base ball 'ni«ht at Central. It was a battle royel 
8u ' all-star team managed by the leader League, a six-club circuit. He-WILL have from start to finish with Hamilton often
of the club that finishes second. This u"d1L‘h%1?4U^a> iSs?c,4^0u' ,n the lead- The half time score was:
decision was the feature of to-day’s see- limit of *12& for ‘ttilrteen^me^ ' * * ^ 2®. Hamilton'17, and the full time

sion of . the Eastern League delegates Lee will manage Hamilton and play Central 51, Hamilton 39.
w , mmum Mmwmm

MONTMaC? ^eb. 7.—Canadiens had slmtUr to those S t^e Natl  ̂ expec? no difficulty in signing rin- Ifackhv'^
an easy victory over-the Wanderers to- Commission governing the world’s er£-, -x iv1, Mapkby of Hamilton handled thei night, wtnrrtnj|'%by - -9, «oals. to *2 The -W, the players rttarhig in the rersînts Bd- Mack hail promised to accept the wh'»tle In .the first half, hut under hie

ii@B9n®#sSe$ss a. JL «mksssw.*s«aaE sr
jLm tgsr ,ss.r ass “ srss&sfifc's&'ssss.ws s;. scuss ssy$us5.,a
"a chehv 'There was a dlscusslmi nt nion. circuit. The different clubs wilt be con- a grand team. They were always withyed tain When dwlttouton ^l^?hl° trailed or backed as fôItoWh : the tall, and the fast work of Bain-

Stic COa^t. W’estorn and a£?,h!2> Hamilton-Stock cOoipahÿ. ' ’ bridge and "Beaner” Kennedy were fee-
re* periddK I a- Leagues’ arid President Barrow t 7 Woodstock — Messrs. Müîf, Nesbitt, trres of the game. Latimer and Sievert________Stem .of Buff^wto contlnue to slrve Boardman, Mlln, Douglas. put up greet play for Central. Latimer

ifte^to.pwt GartW^tttrito on this committee Ind advZicî !££ St. Thomas-The mayor smd, str^t rail- scoring 8 baskets-
h over the tertin\e._whlch prevent- ments to the National Commission to oh waF- „ The teams lined up as follows:' frbm talSnig any further‘parb ln tain certain - privileges. 1 b" Bdklln-Waterloo—Messrs. Kuntz and Central (51): ForWerrts. Latimer. 81s*

the game. A ÇTO’yd bf .about iDdn wit, _,The club JErners approved President Williams. vert: centre, Tompkins; defence. Hunt-iesap t ■*"■■■':<£$ feagfc - xssft,' 7Wanderer» (1)1" Goal,;Hem; polnl, Rosé; the players well up to their work brook. Madgett: centre, Balnbrldge; defence.
riovér,”Johnston-, tovçr, Glass; cenlre; Hy- The daily guarantee wae raised front ----------Z Stevenson. Webster.fttfctf; ri^Wlrtak;8nfalIH <éft Gard- 8W0 to 8209, riln. or itoine About Doc Graydon. - The prints as scored were ns follows:
ner. V . ! v ' . -,—V Doc Graydon, why will prôbablv ’«île Rentrai: Latimer M. Sievert 15, Tomp- ,
'■ ;Ruseell replaced «halll, Roberts re- HACKENSCHMIDT AND ROLLER from a self-inflicted bullet on Monday kins 6. Hunter 8, Swanson 4, Neate 2. graced RdiÈérê- • l. ... . . -, EXHIBITION WRESTLING Bruire In Buffald, was well-known at the Wood- Hamilton: Madgett & Kennedy It

Canadien*!; »)«’GOat Vezsnla; point, CAnle'1 ■O" WRESTLING BOUTS blne Balnbrldge 4, Stevenson 6.
Ptwrar: .cflSef-fniaylolettc ..rq*6-, ' PHné: Quit. . n..n.rJT'j» ... . Originally Graydon was a bank clerk The preliminary game between Central
ceiiti-er’tMMSie; Hght wingr'Payan: left -|«S, ?, wr?Vin5. enthu*' 1" London, where his mother and family Juveniles-and Holy Trinity resulted In- a

? Wing. Poulin. . . „ . j,°U,3Le,^*L t?k Rlve:,1»1! Rhik last at present reside, one brottiei- being Sty win for Holy Trinity 49 to 28. The game ..
peferee: ’* *xh1b tton between erglneer and another a barrister.’ was very rough In spots. The line up:
- l«„t ^Dr,' R°,ler.’ T.h*' pre" ' He Went into thl>ace horse business. Holy Trinity (49): Tusrenhaft, WMts.

v. HOCKEY NOTES. .. : AT's h^ftWCL 2Ut °f -three as manager of the stable of Hon. Adam Manifold, Armour and Miller.
n. ft.-.-. no,, yr . tüUB.bttweea Osborne and Young Olesun, Reck, and wae successful. South Africa Central (38): Chubb, Blckle. Connery.
tSe ¥drônto Rowing Qluh and Eatons' I^che main bout*RoMer fw« ** °le*^"- and Snap Shot bethg'the best performers Brock and McDougal a.

hook, up-^n JL-,Sailor O’H.A. fixture to make the ltodh^r hm in^eVer *?{« the stable. Graydon discovered Jockey “Beaner” Kennedy of Hamilton referee.
Ü the MhtaaUsltoM Rink to-night, start- ihVïJï hf ,;.,! j"™!1?,8-, b.ut Innumerable otto Wonderly and sold his. contract on

:4>* Rowing Cltto can get some «hprent U^ht^orttersri®and°Usavf J2£kw to, J" H; Farr for tw\m <*»h. Important Athletic’ Alliance.
,« Win Over The all-ktay* they will tie the himself from beinw ninr^S *av* Graydon next went into the racing busl- The articles of alliance between the
Trom.^Tet Æ t°™t f^m'.ny6Mlddllbur,^^e^ul.^After- J"Zciltl"n oMad^andTh!

their-section. I thedb^ordow-o Shoulders^ of magnate, and had charge of Elllcott! parties MfolU^s 8 ^ hHOCKEYRESULTs4yBtor=t.ceb<^.^01^.^!i: a&^S'ca'

'to thbeM^dtfa„ the Russian showed «Ss?" jËFfft

i

, om Hamilton lastm rise.iit Price

Rq#ur Price $|,S0
* Yf-r-tX V

NBCKWEAR-Every* 
thing the newest andb^t

3 for 1.00
Regvhr Price 11,09.

iGLOVjBSritÀaie'V^ 

price ; ■:*”

Rtgtfar Pi&e Stead tos',.
In Wr ü n 6 e r.

W E A R—Sale a
-pricefrom 75cto 4,vV

R«r Eahaeatl
V. .. .• \ •

m * fi* y-
Oi;î”:?*ôr-J't were OAKLAN 

leeulted as. 
FIRST It
1. Saltlgra
2. Narfl. ]
3. Alamltd 
Time .37 <

rlson. Big 
hernia. Ed. 
Aid and L 

SE(X)ND
1. Znroast
2. Mlnneri,
3. Dav'd > 
Time 1.18

Fat rowful, i 
Binocular 

THIRD 
1. Hal. Ill 
t Bede, l 
3. Ben I>£ 
Time 1,19 

wan. Mitre 
Exchequer 

FOURTH
1. Markle.
2. Fuletta 
8. Flora I 
Time 2.391 
FIFTH R
1. Heretic
2. Dergln, 
X Bex, in 
Time 1.46

They do say that last "night's bout waà 
an Improvement. Wonder If ‘the, exhibi
tion made an esteemed evening contempo
rary change its opinion that. "wrestling 
as a faking proposition has sprinting 
hacked to a siding.”

i •7
yj

4

According to the Ontario Jockey Ch)b:4 
announcement. His Majesty Klug-Geqrg^ 
Is to keep up tile subscription 'of fifty 
guineas to the plate for Ontado-bretf 
horses, inaugurated by Queen ' yictdrls, 
and continued by King Edward. A year 
ago racing bad a threatened otrtlook, when' 
the Miller Bill was before parHaotont-AmW 
also, it was necessary to post pong tlilf Gti 
J. C. races on account of the death' of 
the King.

They are-riot satisfied ovar.l.n .New Yqrk 
Btats to. do without, even ania,Cèur ; ^ase*- 
pall on. Sunday, and "Senator Ferris. nuA 
JLUst Intrequced a new kind of permissive 
Sunday sports bill. It empowers the may
or of a city, Supervisor of a town, or presT 
ident of a vllldge td issue a license for 
Sunday baseball, football, gulf, running. 
Jumping, tennis, skating, swimming, row
ing, ski-inç and' other outdoor Sports. Thé- 
prohibition in the preiopt New York State, 
taw against flsh/lng' onMunday Is Smekenl 
bff, so that if the measure beedmesr law 
ànglérs may Indulge In their pastfene with
out thd necessity of tkkhig out a license.:

Winnipeg Bonspiel 
| 166 Rinks Entered 

Play Starts To-day

75cStooeT. end In a
the gam'•• ? •'•*•■

Hflft Wi; and ’t 
nderera to' tftltll tHÎAlW 

tort on tlv*‘ W" 
when the^edfij 
ed' HwA-W'he 
Improvement,
SSSiVS

ed off a
«

: !
W
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■■ t * f —Second - Draw—»-, -. ...»
Gore Bay..V.V. ‘...33 Little Current ,...26 
"Tied 'ht1 twelfth - and thirteenth: two 

extra ends played-Tor decision.
—Diamond Jubilee, Single»— 1 

Ontario Soo— - -.Blind River—
Broughton, skip. ..13- Hewitt, fklp 

Stnrgeso Falla-, , GhapHan- 
Mrkup, skip...-,-;,. 9 McLeod,skip 

-Mtoh. Soo— . ', N*w ; Llskeard— 
Hapdy., eklpi. .'.UA,iyorril|, - skip *

: Sudbury— Parry Sound^-
Celgnlcbesl, *k.-...18 ,Lo«an. skip -8

-North iBaj-— . , .. . Parry Sound— , -
Begg, skip'.............18 Spence, skip

New Llskeard— Mich. Soo—
Rltohtov skip.............13 Comb, skip ................9

Sudbury—
Sinclair, skip.......... .11 Reynold*- .................-.10

Parry Sound— North Bay—
Complin, skip-..........18 Dickinson .......... 4

Ontario Soo— New Llskeard—
O’Br-en, skip..........13 C. A. Alton, skip..11

New Llskeard— Blind River—
Rarroky. skips.........16 Braithwaite, sk.... 6

■■■■■■VI PaiAE Sound—
WINNIPEG, Feb. 7.—The opening drawi BegMErip................. 15 Mayer, skip .............10

for the first open .competition- of the non- Sl.*frlry~ Uttle . Current—’
.pie! w-as toads to-night. The big curling *°M&n<$lr. ""!- *

carnival starts to-morrow morning, and; McIntyre, skip....14 Boyce. *ktp 7y
will last about ten days. One hundred and' North Bay—. Gore Bay— v
■Ixty-elx rink* have entered for the first! Valen-. skip...>....16 Porter, skip.r.v...5>10
competition, and others are oti the- wàv NoHh Bay—: Little Current—
from outside points, being -detained- by Martyn. skip......19 Turner. - «kip ......t. 9
•now blockades - thruout the country' to Gore Bay— . Ontario Soo
the west. « McGregor, skip.... '9 Munro. eklp 7

Thè Torônto, Brampton, Lindsay apd End' of first round Diamond Jubilee, 
fieaforth rinks are In the city, and played 
practice game's to-day with the Thistles.
All the eastern rinks showed good form, 
considering their long journey, and are 
expected1 to show up well In the opening 
rounds. Orde. Hastings,' Defiei and- Dan- 
bar are considered one of the strongest 
aggregations which have yet reported ,rinks. which Is not as large,a number as 
from the south, and a keen struggle for was expected, because several towns Were 
International minors ls{ anticipated. Me-] obliged to back out at the last moment. 
Killop of Calgary Is delayed by snow- The results of the primaries are as fol- 
•torms, but will arrive to-morrow morn- lows : 
in*. Huston and his Forf William "kids" 
are figured as serious contenders for Jew
elry honors.

Basing calculations on the strength of 
curlers from all outside points, and the 
proved prowess of local rinks, the great
est carnival in the history of the associa
tion Is' prophesied. "" ''-**••

Being Reductions offrent
35% to 50%

7 ~ v L-: :< n
ti; j _ (39): Forwards, Kennedy,

3I
Hi i*

7.
Watch Our Windowsi

I

Hickey
ii-tVsit -

^*y sNorth Bay

High-Grade CletWe, '
>■ and Haberdashery -if

97 Yonge Street

*•>!

Will

D,Michigan Soo-*-

Ai

■
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«su........:...”Ss5&.
8T. PETER’S LEAGUE. ,. . ______

C * RTYERDale BCHOOL><^E^GUe! * r,rh® toiceleldti-HoOkey Rink, are running

*................^ew r«..._..L.3 metiye leagues. There will be both jun-
., , —Junior.— ----------- - -lor snd senior-series, and the trophies will

Queen Alexandra.. 2 Pape ............... .. 0 be gold medals for both. Entry fee :
EATON STORE LEAGUE. Senior, Mu junior^, 83.
KÉW BEACH"league'...............° Berlin has^^Potestod bloto

junior teato ais.there Is. and 
a good' game should be the result.

1

Boys’ Union Skating Meet.

boys union skating championships. All 
events are open. but each boy must keep 
to his own division. The toe course. Is

1of. PortRinks at Penetang
PENETANGUISHENE, Feb. 7.-Tbe big 

annual bonspiel which started here to-day 
has every appearance of being a huge 
success. In all there are twenty-one

the Mutual-st 
-throe-f o’clock, nftty at little .Vïïi

Mi-\
rif.:I

HtB SSsS?»
'“Pf ,?nd 4 IaPf speed; „
and 15 years, 2 laps and 6 laps; senior 1* 
and 17 years, 2 laps and 8 lape.

A pursuit race will also be held, which 
will be open to boys of all three divisions.

■^■^^■^^^^■^^■■^■^^■■1 ___ ____ B.Iver and bronze medal» will be given
" V ” ’ .6 c°xwelJ .......................O with Waterloo on the ground thaf the , ea^*? event, except the pursuit race,

.-—L HOCKEY, LEAGUE. - UubsUtutlon of _Harold.-MacNamara for tor whlc ha silver mounted shield will be
!.. —Berlin claims that 
■ have’"gone'-on In the

!• »
irs and under, 2 
Intermediate, 14 GE4

Morse.I i !Newmarket— 
Bain, 
Boswortlr, 
Jacksoni

Barrie—
Scott,
Habblck,
Todd,

Howard, skip........... 3 Hogg, skip
Newmarket O.S.— Churchill—

Fisher, McLean

jsr-t- : jr- u'$w,8ss^,Ta5S85KS =r-** »%<«“»

E--: Hockey Games To-night
w*BSSS;„s ,!W5!te.:j, oïî*.............-U, Du- ■»

Fergus—v , , H arri&tbn^- # v->•*»> v —— ^ l
W. MurpTiy-..'........... 6 Geo Be acorns1' -n0 Eàfl Grey’S Rink . —Senior.— r !..Harristop- : Wroxet^vV V ^ST^O^’S. P.Q.. Feb. 7.^^ Govsr- st^Rlnk^^roronto Rowing^^^utu^ .
Rev. T. n. MçCul- George Towns î# Çor-GenersVs Ottawa rink to-night de- street Rink. 8.U p.m. • j />•!

lough.........................16. •-<>'- ^ated thè St. John’s Curling Ohib In a INTERPROVINCIAL: ^ 1
Paisley Guelph R. C— district -medal .watch by 12 .to. 8. The Hew Edinburgh at <nittstdes._»•

A. E. Batchelor....13 1-Ycrl Smith ............lOinihtch was- tl\e first big competition Of EASTERN ONTARIO "PRO.
Listowel— VYingham—- the reorganized St. John’s Club." And tills Plcton at Port Hop*.

Jos. Boehmer..........12 A. E. Porter .......... ,ljl romblnëd with tHertaet that hik>x«ellency WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.
Owen Sound— Stratfordr- wris 'one cf the iplayers, drew a large . Galt at Brantford. . >.

W. H. Wright........ 11 K. c. Tur-nburt...-.10 cfowd of ’ spectators to the rink. The - Berlin at Waterloo. .«j*4*’
Wtarton- ' teams were : ‘ . < ■ , i . TORONTO HOCKEY LEA

•Ottawa— . . • St. John s— Scotch Thistles at WestonTÂ.
Of*, Anderson. Rev. Fleher, BIG STORE LEAGUl
COL Irwin.. . V R. Alps ugh. H 2 V. Mall Order. 3
E. Waldo. J. B Stewart, ' J»*,.v.-J 8. : j
EarlGrev.sk.......... 12 W. H. Wyman, sk. 8 * ifftENT VALLETY LEAGI

- - Madoc at Tweed. i ;«
Technical High School Exams. RJVERDALE SCHOOL LM

The following have been granted dt- fXÀSi
TnOI^reHmir 016 l*1?", endl"tr 31: Broadview A at St. Matthes^
In preliminary training for rturSee: - «_______
Mildred Bates, Mrs. Ethel Currie,* Grace - R C. Y. C. Lectures. S,
Haitian. I^ulee Laneey, May ««Ihtyi*. l-uLert night the Royal Caned* '*;t- 
Marjory McWilliams. Mary B. Well- ciuto'beW another of their 
stead, R. Wallace, Madeline Yeatee;
In housekeepers* course: A. May Law- 
son. C. Von Steinberg.

A new five month»’ term la now be
ginning and will continue until June.

i

“ ILLUSIONS ” •4 il J 15 f<,11
daÿ’s gameLittle York In each event, except the pursuit

Ifl

Harriston Bortispiel
HARRISTON. Feb. 7.-The

"at*ALL1*^ &POk ‘n dlC de*ert’ which aw - f
•h; SHARRISTON. Feb. 7.—S'Jhe bonspiel 

started this afternoon witk'a record at
tendance. Fortij-one rinks' went into the 
draw.
play so far.

TO!
SH<That’s an optical illusion, known as the MIRAGE. There 

who think a cigar better because it is. imported.

That’i a SMOKER’S ILLUSION. AND AN EXPEN
SIVE ONE. TOO.
NEITHER IMPRESSION HAS ANY FOUNDA
TION. IN FACT.

UP
are men COTo

Won. Lo»t. Play. 
..3 o 1St. Barnabas 

Broadview B. 
Trinity Egst

0 2 1
0

sftfc *.*ÀX'..b"sSF*s fesss-fc
bÂawig • a, s ft SStUy

Hytnton, ret’trfn §*me Feb. : i
DatvisviHè .....

*—— .-'.X Broadview A,.
•Crescents >...........
• Broadview B. 
North.’ Riverdale
* ‘Tie.

1 3
—Senior West—

' > 0 2
«2 3

-2 4
3 4

Intermediate—
6W 4 0 4

THE DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR3 1 4 •
2 1 4irnament Results. ^

b. 1-rThe .Markham 
: commenced here to- 
irgeat crowd: that ever 
ng night, the special 
i bringing out a large 

having a big bunch 
r*" ’I'"» first game. Carltons 

were evenly matched,* the 
n doubt until the final tong 
■ltone won « to 5. Thefsec- 

very close. East To- 
, very light «earn, but 

(èotvc<^mblnptIon, leading at 
In the second half 

Onto came back strong ged- 
?a score of 7 to 5. To-morrow 
v4Broed^iews, Grand Tatonlr.SuEkSnMll will play. -§^ial 
SiCnlom Depot A3ÿ", returning

■ t JH i 2 X"1 * 1 7 -#Fergus—
J. Graham................. 11 D. Huether

Mount Forest— M lid may—
Wm. Rutherford... 7 A. A Wirllch.-. . ..16:

1 ■ nigh
Dickens Fellowship.

A large audience gathered in the 
Normal School to hear the Dlckeneto 
Fellowship players present scenes from 
the noveHet’e works, their annual me
morial to the memory of the deed 
genius, which la celebrated yearly on 
the anniversary of Dickens’ birthday. 
Selections were given from Bleak 

; House, Little Dorrtt, " Our* Mutual 
Friend .which were all ably rendered. 
The following took part: Messrs. Harri
son, Rum ley, Lugeden, Sweetman, 
Wthl, Oevanay and BeU-Smlth. Mr*. 
E. H. Stafford and the Mieses Scotoy, 
Webster. Bengough, Bennettjand Wil
son. Miss Lottie Parker, soprano solo
ist, added to the pleasure of the won-

has opened the eyes of smokers to at least two facts :

ONE IS THAT HE CAN SAVE 50 PER CENT. BY
THEY ARE SOLDATVfOR^QUARTEH^^

ANOTldgR IS THAT HE DOES NOT SACRIFICE 
/OTA OF QUALITY, BECAUSE "NOBLE- 

M-gV CIGARS ARE MADE FROM THE CHOIC.
WORKMEN*A TOBACCO BY SILLED CUBAN-

* for » twrter.
FAMITELAS " Size, lOo straight 

'CONCHA FINA” Size, 3 forJ«a

site
aSiÉ brow*

Da 
Wesult

!

PhoneN. 808 | SAM R. DANDY

WINES and LIQUORS
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write fot; price list. ed

SOU!

played 
half tl 
North

HJv# —*£.S

wi«
talks for yachtsmen; R. F. gutogjf: 
chief of the weather bureau. 
tor an hour on ‘‘Wind."

The remainder of the evërthg iras 
given to an exhibit of lantern slides 
of yachting and marine scenes on the 
Cre^t lakes by Harry Carter.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

w
|>5 ti

, «.A: Am. ..

Betel Kra Kus Sad Cknek
Sts. Indies and gentleawn. ____ __
grill with asnetc. span tin 13 » i la* 
Ported German Beers en draught.

S. DAVIS A SONS, limited, Montreal 
Makers of the Famous 

“PERFECTION " ISO Clg»l>

102-104 Vonge St-22 King 8t. W
-*■
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E GRAY MAKES TRACK 
RECORD AT MU

8 191Î
i

1
•o j t

Mu
•A*</fan 5:e VIf xd *

■t’“s
I Ï .it rWins 6 1-2 Furlongs Race in 

1,20 1-5—Jockeys Bell and 
Musgrave Are Thrown.

-,

A
F Jf > 1

aÆ 11
-.■«l -

a/rucu
* *

■|"I I9 / -_/•

W\ JACKSONVILLE, Feb, 7.—-Gov. Gray 
established a new track record for «H fur- 
lonrs to-day, when he won the third race 
at Moncrtef, running the distance In 
1.203-6, two-fifths of a second faster than 
the old mark. Premier fell with Jockey 
Bell on the back stretch, while Oracle 
stumbled and threw Musgrave, after the 
finish. Both boys escaped with a shaking- 
up. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, two-year-olds 
3H furlongs : .

1. Sister Florence, 116 (Goldstein), 6 to 6, 
2 to 5 and out.

2. American Girl, 112 YBell), 18 to 6, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Elsewhere, 108 (Adams), 40 to 1, 15 to 
1 and 8 to 1.

Time .42 2-5. Senator Sparks. Blow Out, 
Mazard, Naughty Rose, Mary Lee John
son. Chief Jackson, Silas Grump and Til- 
lie's Nightmare also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, $400, three- 
year-odls, 5% furlongs :

1- Monte Fox, 110 (McCahey), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 8.

2. Fort Worth, 107 (Butwett), S to 1, * 
to 5 and 1 to S.

3. Bodkin, lot (Byrne), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08. Tippy, Red Bob and Definite 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds, six furlongs :

1. Gov. Gray, 104 (Goose), 7 to 10, 2 to 
S and out.

2. Special Brew, 107 (Koerner), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Judge Monck, 112 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.201-5. Oracle, Miss Nett and 
Ella Bryson also ran. Premier fell.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, $600, three- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Mary Davis. 112 (Butwell), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Guy Fisher, 116 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and 7 to 5.

3. Leamence, 106 (Goose), 5 to 1, 5 to 2 
and even.

Time 1.46 4-5. Ta-Nun-Da, Donau, Des- 
comnets, Bob R., Dr. Holzberg and Sand 
Hill also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. $400, three-year- 
olds and up, «even furlongs :

1. Sou, 106 (McTaggart), 8 to 6, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. O'Em, 108 (McCahey), 9 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

3. Belle Mawr, 106 (Goose), 8 to 6, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.27 4-5. Ida May, Morning Song, 
Aldlvia, Cherry Valley, Aunt Kate, Ortara 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—$400, four-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles

1. First Peep, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

2. Henry Hutchison, 108 (Goose), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Dixie Knight, 103 (Roes), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.48 3-5.
Marjorie, Star Over,
Bridgewater and Frances Ray also ran.
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FIRST RACE—Selling, 34* furlongs : ' ------- --------- Bwen) ...

Menellk....................... M8 Mas ale .........mg — Dan Fisher, b.m.; R. MoG4rr,
frssste*stirr™»p“r,0M*"* Und,r Prel,st «* 
g»ss*--s «trsaal L,"ds 1,8

Ar,t£™Jo2e*.............116 Sooner-.................... .112 Takae 9 9S Fvant 1 London (Basson) ..................... 8 $ 7 dr.SECOND RACE—Selling, one nulle : . ' 18K0S A.<30 fcV6flt, Jennie Hal, b.m,: W. A. Col-
Judlth Page........ ...108 Projectile ............... Mg ’ . Uns, Sunderland (Collin*)... 10 7 4 dr.
Mareus.....................J0$ Manila S. ,.;....,M8 _____ *. , Manste Girt, r.m.; J. Houde,
Wolferton...........110 Alena Boy............. 11$ OTTAWA, Feb. T.—Another great pro- Nlcolet • (Houde) .........................  8 10 » dr.
SMStt&dl & 5 “““ «ÎSrSSu*6»f "M*
Lucky M<we........ ...118 .. , ice races thlfc afternoon. The 2.35 pace, Furtoeo, b.â., by PbH Ryedyke; J.

THIRD RACB-SelUng, six furlong® : carried over -from Monday, in which Bar! Powell, Orillia (Powell) ..................SSfedJ tes.cB“..v.s “rr- ^ œwRRttJte:Waklorf Belle.........113 Preen   Y* to the f6rmef. Who *« the property Jennie Hal, b.m.; W. A Colline,
Thurbet..................... 115 Joe Wood* ......116 ot B. M. Herrington, Plcton, Ont. The Sunderland-(Collins) ...................... 3 3 3

J<w Bhrloh .-...11* fourth heat proved a surprise, when Lou ^X^&on”-'
FOURTH RACB-Seven furlongs : »an won by a nose from Earl and Oarile Dimity, r.m.; D. Gilïlês, Hamii-

Weet Point............... „$T Intrlnek 796 Maid, ,but In the-fifth Earl came back ton (Ray) .................................................BSSfairS SSfeïS tdïT ’SMTSaSS —,r“’

Tee May...................Et 'Marine Dale ,-...106 7enî to °«-m* MW. Nat Ra'y's Night Oa.' Nettie Ethcn, b.m.; A.X>. Me- •Iwalant........ ...........106 Agility .... .1(* ^*rd getting fourth. 5 . Wht Oa, ( Brl(le Toronto (McBride) ........ 8 7 «: «. W. ...
Beach Sand..,........M L**r Stalwart ..106 ^The 2.1* «take of $1000 was carried off by Spray Norwlg,b.?n.; W, R. Hughe*. » Dgn«taS -
Mareand........ .............1* Petite Ot*eau ,...1W ^urioeo, owned by Jim pbweH.of Drilll* t Buffalo (Hughes) ...................-.........H 9 » 86- W. Scott .......
Double..................... -..1*7 Jimmie ........ .107 Before the race the other stârtérs entered Alvardo, r.h.; McClure Bros.. M. N. Boylen .....
Soon.................107 Brgve Withers...110 AiProteet agalnet Furioso, alleging that he‘ Kingston (Powell) .................. $11 7 S7. J. Kemp ........SIXTH RACE—Selling, on* rpll* : *«« too fast for the.company. The Judges Nellie H., b.m.; J. O'Ketliy, Pern- ¥• ÿ* Mitchell ....
Ben Prior........... #» Grammercy ......... 100 announced that they -would ttite" itinid: broke (Levine) ......................................»*> 8 »• A. J-mks ...............
I*dy Elisabeth.^..108 B*S Catthnese...l08 consideration, but-lfa the meantime Furi°: Time-8.20, 1.20, 2.21. #■ E. Umbert ....
Sail*»....................... ..1W Acumen,.,--...........10* o*o was allowed to start. There were 2.40 trot, purse $400 •• Î* <2’r*on ..
Hoyle...........................lte Sir Edward .....113 eleven le the' race, and Furioso tcod. the Margot Leonard, b.m.; J. T. Hut- ♦$■ E. Begley ..........

ttrsasyshsp**-*”* 4-|e^»™
U^£rtJiPSi&t£\ ‘gS&K-ixmr- ’||

rSn«g.tgr8fe.».,, JltS:™8S&^*T5Sk^8?S5.SR ^ISSS^SSVSSSm- |g| H*"

1 r5*5?5R"*" *• IvSF'iSiF ever. wer.$ uninjured, >ut their bike* were i' H. Bruele, Bridgeport, Con*. |«. B. Brew .
ttame-year-lbadly/tehagw. f “ we^ ; .jBrusle) 4 1 $ » C. White ..

Dorch^t^1 :ifl* D.W,. Tbe^Hbeste* Wtardet EWBg'hr. a'mnn 1̂ lassie Pojntsr. b.m.; J. Smith. To-
Dorcheffter..........108 De ten a ........148 at Du f forth and Delorlmler Parks took ronto (Ewing) ................•—•"••••••• * *
(MAoJmwkw..........Snw* ®tuart »r-2S* lbs 2.24 trot In straight heats, with Néd FTelda K., 5m.; W. McKenna, SUNDERLAND, Feb. 7.—A game of
Golden Ruby..„...1« Borrower .........106 Wilke*, owned by W. A. Collins of Lind- Saranac Lake (Sheldon) ■•-••••• * * * hockey was played here to-night between
Jo5?,,B,oa*°™ •••-■• 114 say, second, and Mary Isabel, owned by Tlme-2.2444, 1», 1W» ------- and Sdnderland, reeoltiag In a

THIRD RACE-Setllng, three-year-olds C. W. Leemlng, Brantford, third. There Starter-Fred Upton. .Judge»—John win for Sutton by a score of 12 to T, 
«* v. W- w«re only four otarters, Little Ted com- King.. Dr. Harris and Dr. Gilpin. Timer- Ttere were not any penalties during the

EHmeta Hamilton..lffl Hlght MWt ------- Ml ! plating the field. j Alfred Coleman. game. Geo. Howard refereed.
Stafford...................104 Detrmt......... ............. 106 In the classified race, Dan Fisher. own-! _------- --- 1 ‘ •
D^nR^evu.V ^ÎÎSlUeA " *4 by McGtrr, Owçq.Sound, won. the first Weet End Athletic*.
1 ifhb A; MunroeAto Mat, with Caâale Pointer second; Frelda The events for the Weet End Y.fftCA.
th«e ' 8130"' M., a Saranac mere, third, and Bert Nu- Handicap m*et to-night w1U be 440 potato
D^bil and up, furlong» : i titerst, owned by J. Bruele of Bridgeport.- race and the running high Jump. Ordat
Double Five..................» Melltlo 93 : cToim.. fourth. | Intweet Is beln gtaken In the eentor,

;* ®rIv***Wp ..............1C8 Bert- Nutheret won the second heat In a athletics.
, T_____ wter Blue,.........106 center, and after he had been beaten out] Standing, up to date of the Weet End

FTP*rt?*.V^w"«£m^U'Sn4e -J06 16 the third by Dan Fisher, the Judges Y.M.C.A. senior weekly handicap Athletic
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-rear-olds, c,iied allWs off and fined Driver Brusla events:

. _ . .P „ ... . t -ai??* ' • $100 for- holding in. This event will be
Boys Basketball Night. imîîVL'8?........................ ® Djmprt l* finished to-morrow.

At Central Y.M.C.A. next Saturday a Dlliy Paxton..-.............100 Firewood ................ 108 "The weather was milder, and, tho a
big basketball night will be given. Fred Detect........................103 Oakley ....................107 s*orm broke In the morning, It cleared and
Good, an old Central man. now physical | .Ben V5mon<* left the track fairly fast,
director at the Paris T.M.C.A., Is send- SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds The attendance was large. Three of the 
Ing down a team to meet the local boys' ! 4t?d up, 11-16 mile*-; l winners—Earl, JFurloeo and Margot Leon-'
club, who hold the city juvenile cham- JbeWblp............... . 94 Spee'Noetra ...... 96 a'rd—were-*trong favorites. Summary :
pionshfp. As a preliminary to this game Christina................104 Mlque.O’Brien ..1061 2.36 jlace, stake $1000-r
two of the teams in the High School Earl of Richmond. 109 Q. Marguerite ,..1001 Berl, ch.h.,by Sidney Pointer,
League will come together. The Beys’ Campaigner....;.,.Ill i Advancer; . EL ,M. - Her- . .J'Club leaders corps will give an exhlbl- Weather clear ; track feet. ' rhrgton, PICton ( nferrlngt on-V 6 T-Î 2 1
tlon of apparatus work and altogether ■ r
It will be a big night for the lxiys and 
their friends. The plan for the game 
will open In the Boys' Qtob to-day.

ally, Wood lander, Merllngo, Louise B„ 
Treasure Seeker also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1 Pluvlus, 108 (Gl-ass), 7 to 2.
2. Starry Night, K» (J. McIntyre). 6 to L
3. Americue, 96 (Kederlaji, 60 to 1.
Time L17 3-6. Tim Judge, Ban Ann,

Star O' Ryan, Parlor Boy also ran.

Jsn&z £S7%. iMiK St
cey. promptly end permanently eared byThe World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

s

11*4 1 SPERMOZONE
.y"»» yy»-

2 9 3 3 4
-Jacksonville--

FIRST RACE—Col. Cook, Efficiency, 
Star Jasmine.

SECOND RACE—Borrower, Emma 
Stuart, John Pendergast.

THIRD RACE—Ben Double, Casque, 
Stafford.

FOURTH RACE—Lady Irma, Dan field 
Strike Out. •

FIFTH RACE—Limpet, Ben Lomond, 
Detect. . -

SIXTH RACE/—Spes Nostra, Campaign
er, Mlque O’Brien.

Ill dr.Juarez Summary.
* JUAREZ, Jan. 7.—The races to-day re
sulted ae follows :

FIRST RACE)—344 furlongs ;
U Lawn, 112 (Denny), 5 to 1.
2. Thistle Rose, H2 (Molesworth), even.
3. FVazzle, 105 (McCullough), 50 to L 
Time .42. Ethel Wicks. Woolvol, Lady

Dolora, Goldfem, Prkndale and Edna 3. 
also ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Salvage, 112 (Denny), 3 to 1.
2. Rey El Tovar, 111 (Garner), 8 to 1.
3. Lykers, 110 (Molesworth), 8 to 1.
Time 1.00 3-5. Sporting Life, Slscus. Col.

Austin, Mike Molett, Bitter Sir. Graoe 
Golden. Arrow Shaft and Kyle also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Chapultepec, U0 (Benschoten), 7 to 10. 

r2. Lena Lech, 110 (Denny), 10 to 1.
3. Creston, 112 (McKee), 8 to 1.
Time L13 3-5. Doc Allen, Gladys Louise, 

Roberta, Marian Casey, Hannls, Sain Fox, 
Tom McGrath also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Round the World, 112 (Keogh), 8 to 5.
2. Injury, 110 (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
3. Frank Mullihs. 103 (Garner), 5 to L 
Time 1.25 1-5. ! Helmet, Sterlln, Flying

Wolf also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs :
1. Bob Farley, 109 (Mountain), S to 1.
2. Rue, 107 (Molesworth), 15 to 1.
3. Butter Ball, 107 (Rice), 7 to 2.

Helen Scott, The Hague,

m
9PEO?FIQ JStElipS

S££rD.,^ir«r«3K'Co*. Twour, T

:

S4 aVLCA»
11 Team 

: Hamilton

I—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Tahoe, Ruemax, Ruis

seau.
SECOND RACE—Presumption, MUlo, 

Berrj' Entry.
THIRD RACE—Tay Pay. Southern 

Gold, Bndymion II.
FOURTH

111

2 2 10 *

I ;|RACE)—Chester 
Abraeee, Fort Johnston.

FIFTH RACE—Molesey, Ocean View, 
Massa.

SIXTH RACE—Burleigh, Father Staf
ford, Home Run.

Krum,
__1 6 8 3

reeled» 1er Sleet,■•sTSsresa.4 4 5game was the re
ef the Central five 
from Hamilton last 
was a battle royal , 

with Ham II 
alf time sdbre was:
17, and the full time

............ 7 S 4 eeraed
Oakland Race Card.

OAKLAND, Feb. 7.—The following are 
the entries for Wednesday at Oakland;

FIRST RACE—Mile ;
Albert Wolf..
T. W. Clark..
Sneezer............
Sue Layton...
Fonte! lo............
Air ala. ...r....

often J* Louis Rldt* Havre, Miss 
Critic, Duke of

3 101
3 99
2 98...U4 Rusmay ...

..Ill Ruisseau ...
■•HI Port Arlington..111 
..108 Bob Chocolate ..107 
..106 Anne Revere ....106

„ ....................97 Tahoe ................
SECOND RACE)—7-16 mil*;

Presumption
R*y...................
bDudo............
Bogart............
bldum............

zCamden entry, bBerry entry.
_ . THIRD RACE—Mile and 70 yard»:

Frontenacs Trim Peterboro. Col. Jack.........,...,.108 Faneull Hall io?
PBTERBORO. Feb. 7.—(Special.)— Inclement..........107 Southern Gold 106

Kingston Frontenacs won here tO-hlght Spring Ban........106 Kalserhoff .............log
Time 1.18 3 6. Silver Knight, Joe Moser, from the Grillera by 11 to 4. with the half Meltond,ale......a.MB J. C. Clem * ' 1(8

(teirow-fill. Gala. Rezon, Green-bridge and ume count o to 1. The visitors had to Endymloiv II...... 102 Miss Fbcnlc ..L.1W
Eii'-H"’lar also ran. extend themselves for every tally, and | Tav Pay...................  96 Feather Duster. 89

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : while their performance shewed super-| FOURTH RACE—Mile :
1. Hal. 11» (J. McIntyre). 8 to 1. icrity, the game was not one-sided, but Chester Krum........ 119 Arases .........
2. Bed a. 107 (Riddle). 10 to 1. warmly contested and very fast thruout. Torbelllno.................. 108 Roy Junior ..
31 Ben Laly. 106 /Fisher), 20 to 1. Beyer was the conspicuous man for the ; Fcrt Johnson....... 105
Time 1.19 3-5. Pete. Hamnass, Electro- winners, but all the team shqwcd class. | FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:

wan. Mitre, Lady (Adelaide, St. Francis, Patterson stopped many hard shots, and Military Man...........108 Recluse
Exchequer and Giles also ran. Coughlin was always prominent for the Wlneberry............ ,..105 Molesey ............  JOB

FOURTH RACE—U4 miles: locals. Ics lan...........................106 Nebraska Laee .J08
1. Markle. 107 (E. Martin). 7 to 10. The teams; Point Lace............... 102 Ocean' View ....100
2. Fuletta. 104 .(Selden). 11 to 5. Kingston Frontenacs (11): Goal. Mar- Yeung Belle............  96 Massa ....................
S. Flora Riley. 91 (Federla). 8 to 1. chand; point. Davidson; cover, McGam- Silver Grain.............  98 Miss Officious..
Time 2.39 4-5. Whidden also ran. mon; centre. Hunt: rover. Brouee; left, SIXTH RACE)—Fbiturit)' course:
FIFTH RACEL—Mile; MHlan: right, Boyer. Father Stafford...1-14 Home Run ........112
1. Heretic, 89 (Callahgn), 6 to 1. Peterboro (4): Goal, Patterson : point, Thomas Calhoun..112 Special Delivery.169
2. Dargln. 115 (Fisher). 4 to 1. Reyno'ds; cover, Heffeman; rover, Billy Myer.
5. Ilex. 109 (Cavanaugh), 20 to 1. Cough'ltn: centre, Hall ; left, Matthews; Lorenzo....
Time 1.46 1-5. Marburg, Matador, Chan- right. Anderson.

..Ill : 90..m 3 72Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND. Jan. 7.—The races to-day 

lfaulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Saltlgrade, J00 (Pickens), 20 to 1.
2. Narfi. 112 (Shilling). 4 to 1.
0. Alamitos. 114 (Knapp), 5 to 1.
Time .37 4-5. Monolake, Uncle H. Har

rison. Big Ike. Tick Tack. Prince of Bo
hemia. Ed. Fitzgerald. Mlmorioso. First 
Aid and Lowe also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs;
1. Zoroaster. 108 (Fisher), 6 to 1.
2. Minnedoela. 106 (Jahnsen), 7 to 1.
3. Dav'd Warfield, 112 (Taylor), 7 to 1.

Hamilton lads were SJ 
pounds weight per 

ents they put up a 
i. fast and free from ■ j 
lamllton handled the 
half, hut under his. j 

-velo-ped a great-deal < 
en Jimmie McLeod, ' 
'ii," took the gam*
If a marked ad- -v 
itral recovering a lot ' 
hat Is prohibited by

. altho jumping right 
ks into senior corn
el op great speed and 
y /.were always with 
fast work of Bain- - 

Kennedy were fea- . 
I-atlmer and Slevert 
or Central, Latimer

ip as follows: " if
i-ards. 1/atlmer. Ple
ins; defence, Hunt- s

'orwards, Kennedy, ’ 
ialnbrldge; defence.

■d were ns follows:
18, Slevert 15, Torap- f 
an son 4, Neate;2. 
tt 8, Kennedy St 
jolt 6.
une between Central | 
Trinity resulted In »

49 to 28. The game 
spots. The line up: -i 

Tugenlmft, White, 
nd Miller.
ib, Bickle. Connery. ^ 

of Hamilton referee.

71
1 66Time 1.12 3-6.

Dubois, Fritz Emmett, Cat also ran. 
SIXTH RACE)—One mile :
1. Beach Sand. 90 (Allen). 7 to 2.
2. Fried Mulholland, 107 (Reid). 5 to 2.
3. Pedro, 107 (Garner), 8 to 1.
Time* 1.40. The Peer. Little Marchmont, 

Barney Oldfield, Mars and and Florence 
A. also ran.

2 i*...111 1 62
1 60..111 Mtllo .......

.109 zMareeph 

.1(6 Error .... 
• 108 zPenang

...112 1 59
.109 1 56

...108 1 55
m l 52..105 1. 48

1 48

J1 tt
1 44

41
1 39 I1 *7l 1 82
1 32
1 30) ..118

I .105 Sutton 12 Sunderland 7.

..107

96 IVP

I
..109 Burleigh  ........109
...108 Eknma G................107

Belle of Iroquote. .107 Twilight Queen ..107 Strike Out
Frank G. Hogan.. 106 Geneva ....................103.

Weather clear; track heavy.
one Event*

Com’t’d In n Pts.
L M. Wlleon
2. W. Coulter
3. A. Kitchen
4. L. Ha german  ............ 13
5. M. Tate
6. f. Howe.’.................. ii
7. W. Norris ............. \ 9
8 E. Johnson ................ 13
9. Q. Cross ....

10. L. Roe ........
11. H. Winston
12. J. Stewart .
13. W. Gentleman .
14. F. Fazkarley ..

' 16. B. Hamm ..........
161 B. Archibald
17. S. Ellen ............
18. G. Calhoun .....
19. N. Boy d .............
20. A. Plppy .........
21. W. Bevana ....
22. H. Bennkm ....
23 C. Quarrie ........
24. C. Smith ............
25. J. Dennis ..............
26. H. Farrel ............
271 B. Bauokhabi ..
28. C. Nellson
29. W. HoHfnger
30. J. Roe ......
81. W. Worthington 
32. C. Nunn ..............

16 963
14 944

933161. 838
79014
704

ailetlc Alliance.
lliance between the 

the Young Men’s 
i of Canada and the 
lion of Canada have » 

signed by the two

gu- of the Young 
iodation of Canada, 
man governing com
er, M.D.. secretary, 
tic Union of Canada, 
resident : Norton H.
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544
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6 S'4
6 276
4 2*9
3 2»> !6 7M

Markham Hockey Tournament.
MARKHAM. Feb. 7.—In the. hockej’ 

tournament here to-morrow night the 
following teams will play: Broadview*. 
Grand Trunk, Thornhill and Aglneourt. 
Special train leaves Toronto 8.30 p.m., re
turning after the game, stopping at all 
Intermediate stations.

S y6
4
« à4
4

296
5 195
4 186

mBud Sharpe Goes to Buffalo.
BOSTON, Feb. 7.-The Boston baseball 

team of the National League disposed of 
another first-baseman to-day, when Bay
ard H. (Bud) Sharpe was sold to the Buf
falo Eastern League team. Manager Fried 
Tenney Intends to play first base.

5 171
4 154
2 128;
s 123(‘b- 3 116n GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO * 2 m
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DRINK

ROBtRTSON’S

I i
JCBTCH WHISKY > r

JOHN RWSRTMM g MM, Ltd., DletWere, 310 Notre •t W., Montreal
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m
SPECIALIITt

In the following Diseases ot Men: 
"VaricoceleKlee

Bcsema E
Let Vitality 
Skin Diceaccc 
Kidney Affectiom

And Bleed. Norse end Bladder Dio*
eases.

Catarrh
Diabetes

Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseaaea. 
and Quewtton Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—to a. 
m. to 1 Am., and 1 to « P-m. Sun- 

10 a.m. to 1 p-m. Consulte-days—
«■on free

DRS. SOPER â WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

C
a

BY APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King George V.Lagavulin

Distillery.

“—•fg Horse
W1 WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.
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at osgoodb hallThen eome one sntihreede or forget» 

an order, the etorm may beoome tollnd- 
Ipt—and a coal talon. And men are 
overworked. Canadian railway» should 
be double-manned In severe winter 
weather and during «tonna 

One essential of railroading in bad 
w*ath«r is that traîna start on time 
»nd keep It up.

The Famous
Gives tke Best Light ht Any Price

When yoa pay more than the Rave 
price for a lamp, you arc paying for extra 
decorations that cannot add to the quality 
of the light. You can’t pay for a better 
light, because there is none. An oil light 
has the least effect on the human eye, 
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp m 
though tow In price. You can pay $5, 
or $20 for some other lamp, and altht 
you get a more costly lamp, 
get a better light than the white, met 
diffused, unflickering light of the toyw 
priced Rayo.

He* « strong, durable shade-holder. This ***. 
son’s burner adds to the strength end appearance. 
Mede of solid brass, nickeled, end easily polished.

Once e Rayo User, Always One
Deelsrs fltawTnjfu/o» If /tot et yours, write for ducr^fbv

tovaltr to A# nt*ntt tgnty afth* I

The Toronto World JURY RETURRS VERDICT 
IfillRST MRS.UEHin

■Ï.V-;
e announcements.

FOUNDED use.
A Moraine Newopeper FsnUehed Every 

Day is the Tear.
„ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner Jsmee and Rlebmend Streets.
Main saOsf^rat^Bxebabso 

lag All Department*
$s.eo

will pay tor the dally World for ene 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any addroeo In Canada, 
Cfareet Britain or the United states.

will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Croat Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five eents per oepy.

Poetege extra to United State* and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 8806.

m 7, mij 
court

Adt Motions down for 6d 
Wednesday, 8th Inst., At 

1—Ryan v. Heffeman.
1—Van Every v. White-
5— Maroden v. Sleber.
4—Lindsay v. Currie.
8—Clarkson v. Robins,
6— MoBwan v. Mack Un
7— Dent v. Porter.
8— Re Janet McLaurln Estate.

RHEUMATISMm.:Ü :

0No Dsmages For Alleged Conspir- 
scy, But Slander Charge 

May Be Brought
Just

!" Connect.?

NEW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THMKSTO‘FRU1T-A-TIVES*

MR. ELLIS BARKER ON FREE 
TRADE

Mr. J. Elite Barker's indictment of 
fifee trade at the Empire dut» created 
a profound tmprewion on those who 
heard it. and Ma calm and orderly 
statement made It eeey to undone Land 
how, In spite of his German nativity, 
Mr. Barker has bear recognised *s a 
foremeat exponent of tariff reform In 
England. A debate between Mr. Bark, 
er and Sir Alfred Mood would poeaesa 
fervent interest

Mr. Barker's argument was chiefly 
booed on the belief that Great Britain 
was living on her capital, with the In
dubitable inference that such a state 
of things could not last. The British 
Empire being essentially maritime and 
naval in • character Its life depended 
on its naval strength and defence. A 
navy was a luxury to an inland empire, 
but essential to Britain, and tt was thé 
vital link between her and her colon-

1 LADIE
SHUNThe libel sutt by Mrs. Dsvaeey 

ages net Rev. G. R. FSsfcen, ex-Mayor 
__ __ tJTqmiiart and James ^Eëûgfa, dosed

VANDOUVfJR, B. O., «heb, 1, 181ft— tSrSSn«W'm8ta.e
"i am well - acquainted with a man 1 *£J"alT**2L !?*£££? 
known to «houaandt in Vancouver,, hS5
Victoria sad New Westminster, who nSfiurat'wS^tw H1’ 1 B d
far nearly -a year was practically a j ------
cripple from Rheumatism. He was so I____Wpsbjsd wKh tbedlaéasa that he found «J™ aü? U^dSS?-t^ HLke^ 
U dimeuit to even turn over in bed. tortnvatter. w«roevened up on that 

•‘•art appealed oo weak thst h« »oorre by witnesses for the plaintiff, 
oouid hardly walk upstairs. • who swore to the exact opposite.
, '3*et June "ha; received a sample of Mr. MoKay. K.C., counsel for Keogh. 
•Frult-a-tfves-’ He used them and h. h. Dewart, K.C.. for Mr. Urxpihart,
date# his recovery from that time. To-1 end Thomas Cowen, KjC., for Rev. 
day there is Oo man In Vancouver en- Fasken, aH made addressee on the 

Maetarie rhambara Joylftg better health. ! various legal viewpoint» of hfoel and
tufAra I'aptwrt.ht w c Master “Hs was building a house this fall conspiracy, for slander, one ot the

Natural R^minîe v- Satûrtoy Night •"« Jhl»»W a good part of the roof In original chargea, was struck out as an 
4 HCM tolrfir»» O ua!* driving rate, without suffering any embarrassment to toe other changes 
Wfor tiatotiftt Motion £ detent *** effects." John B. Laoy. by Justice Riddell George Lynch
ant» to diave certain parts of para- E. E. Mills (assistant postmaster Staunton, K.C., for Mra. Devaney,
graphs 5, » and 10. and all of para- at Knowlton, Qua) also writes: imàd* such an able address to the Jurigraphe « and 7 struck out as Irrelevant 1 honestly Relieve that ’Frult-a- j that he was complimented by hie lorfl 
and embarrassing. tlvea’ Is the greatest Rheumatism cure glr,bp.

Judgment: I do not see bow pars- !”■ the world.” Try It yourself, 
graph» 8, 6 end 7 can be supported. "60c a box. 8 for 82-50, tylal 
The facts set out, even if true, do not At all dealers, or from Ftul 
come within the terms of C. R. 888. Limited, Ottawa,
The parts of paragraphs 6 and 10 com
plained of will also be struck out. The 
plaintiffs should have leave to amend 
if they wish to do so. The defendants 
win have a week to plead thereafter.
Costs of this motion to defendants in 
the cause.

Brun»wlck-Balke-Collend6r Ce. V.
Mills and Alklna—W .A. Proudfopt, for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plalntlfte for an 
order for examination of an alleged 
transferee of the defendant Alton. Or
der made. Costs reserved.

Re Lea Mortgage and Trustee Relief 
Act.—A. H. O’Herl (Hamilton), for 
mortgagee Gillies. Motion by mort
gagee for an order for payment to to 
court of surplus after sale being 
*1644.81, less costs fixed St |M. Order 
made

Johnston v. Levy—W. A. Lamport, 
for defendant. J. E. Jones, for plain
tiff. Motion for an order for a oom, 
mission to take evidence of defendant 
at Berlin. Order made appointing Dr.
.Victor Schneider as commissioner.
Commission to be returned not later 
than April 7, next. Trial not to be pro
ceeded with before May 1.

Canada Sand Lime Pressed Brick CO. 
v. Cortn.—Frost (Wherry 4k B), for a 
defendant. Motion by a defendant for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating certificate of 11a 
pendens. Order made.

Davis v. Gill—Conant (Dewart A 
Co), for defendant. Motion by defend
ant on consent for an order vacating 
certificate of lis pendens and dismiss
ing action without costa Order made.

s Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 8th Inst., at U a-m.:

1— Nut tall v. Toronto and Tork Rad
ial Railway.

2— Curiette v. Vermllyèâ.
3— Fltsglbbon v. Scott

*4—Northern Crown Bank v. Interna
tional.

5—Caron v. Ottawa.
8—Fox v. London.

Non-Jury A seizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 

to-day at 10.80 a.m.:
47. Hegworth v. Sinclair.
48. Purse v. Sinclair.
60. Johnston v. Levy.
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THE PEOPLE AND THE TARIFF. 
When we make a tariff 1» partta- The Queen City Ofi Company NEWment it Is introduced, discussed, alter-

fl■Hill I
< sd, redlecussed, amended, discussed 

again, another deputation heard, and 
go on. It Is threshed out and every
body is heard, then more or less com
promised. And it is a différant tiring 
when It is signed by toe governor from 
what it was when It came into the 
house.

But here in thle Knox-Fielding deal, 
the most momentous tariff change 
ever Introduced in Canada, there 1» to 
be discussion, but discussion to no Ad
vantage, there is to be no amendment, 

f, no oomprontiee. It Is to be jammed 
thru.

I The Canadian people for the first 
time in their tristory have no freedom 

, to make tfheir tariff. The people of 
the United States are to make It for

In
In th 

, color] 
6 ore. 

WearlMost Men Use
y Coffee For Breakfut

si MNOW HEAVY 
WOULD VOUE

household work be 
ff you were relieved 
of the tarit of clean- 
in* your curtains, 
portiere» and blank- 
stiff , Priât»m- 
deaner. Main sens,, 
make» à Specialty of 
•uch work aed am-

Judge’s Bumming Up.
In his summtog up, Justice Riddell 

enlarged, as had the counsel, on the 
various legal ways from which thé 
verdict must be approached. In the 
first place, he ordered the jury to 
treat the daw as if the plaintiff ware 
not a 
vidua!.

tlea.

u,

111
sise 25c. 

t-a-tlves.Canada at present might be satisfied 
that toe United States was not ag-

oint:
WITH

-
and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

■ÉÉÜ*I I
greerive. and that Japan was unlikely 
to make an aftadkvbut euch views were 
very short-sighted. A man built his 
front door and his window shutters, 
not 4n accordance vih the character 
of trie neighbors, but with regard to 
the value of hie possessions. Britain 
was potentially the richest empire In 
the world, and Canada was an enor
mously wealthy country. They should 
measure their defences not by their 
possible enemies, hut by the magni
tude of their wealth

The longest purse provided the 
strongest fleet. Great Britain was 
finding it harder from year to year 
to defend the empire single-handed. 
While toe colonies were merely trad
ing stations, England had to carry 
■the burden alone. Now that the col- 
onea had become nations, the case was 
different England had a population 
Of forty-five rÿHtons; Germany of sixty 
millions,, thé United States of nearly 
one hundred millions. England had to 
provide her defence from a much 
smaller number of people than other 
great powers, and toe taxation fell 
even more and more heavily on her 
population.

England’s wealth was shrinking or 
stationary on account of free trade. 
British agricultural statistics were 
only available them 1873, and since then 
the wheat acreage had diminished from' 
3,870,000 acres to 1,664,000 in 1308. The 
total shrinkage to that time In wheat, 
barley, oats, potatoes, turnips, beans, 
etc., was 4,838,000 acres, and in fruit 
and heps the shrinkage, was enormous.

The effect on employment was simi
lar. From 1868 till 1801 there were 
800,000 fewer laborers employed. In 
Scotland toe reduction was 70,000. In 
Ireland it had fallen from 850,000 to 
252,000.

For Canada Mr. Barker thought the 
parallel of Ireland would be more 
exact. Ireland in 1806 exported 306,- 
000 quarters of wheat, and in 1845 1,- 
562,000, or enough to feed three or 
four miikame of people. Ireland had 
8,600,000 of a population then, so that 
she produced enough wheat to feed 
12,000,000. When free trade was Intro
duced agriculture declined, and In 1809 
Ireland only produced 43,000 quarter». 
Or one-twentieth of her former crop. 
Oats had sunk toy half. The popula
tion had gone down from nine million 
to 4,300,000. But for the manufactur
ing industries developed around Bel
fast the decrease In population would 
have been greater.

Tire net result in Britain wee that 
agriculture had loat since 1878 two 
thousand minions of pounds sterling, 
or ten thousand" mtillor. dollar», an 
amount three times as great as toe 
British national debt.

But a greater loss than that ot capi
tal was the driving of ten millions of 
the beet of toe people out of the coun
try bringing about the destruction add 
deterioration of the national physi
que. The deterioration, he declared, 
was evident to every visitor to Eng
land. When nine-tenths of the people 
were crowded Into the towns and un
able to go to toe country the physique 
muet decay.

Canada was Interested in the prob
lem quite as mudli as Britain, for If 
not protected Canada would fall Into 
the hands of one of ttyoee powers which 
desired to extend their terttory. In 
Europe there were a?3preeent strained 
relations existing, but at any moment 
eome 'bold and fareeelng statesman 
might arise who would unite the di
verse interests. The nations then 
might ask why they should be crowd
ed in their close quartern, and why 
burden themselves keeping up an arm
ed camp while the Anglo-Saxons were 
cornering the whole earth. »

the Rems
ilame
ad),

; put li 
bled, 
boxe<
00*1
(Notltials
stock

to«e for payment of 8100 a year until 
Rsa v/a^Lr. j. dtbeon for da-

certiorari. Enlarged one week.

. tout an orfttoeiry lndl- i 
statutes of the province"SC

ploy* Stpert» to do 
it for you. Thera i* 
nothing delieftte 
ia texture or trim- 
mine tor our modéra 
method of renewing 
household article» 
and clothing.

1st the newtgwper put of toe case be
cause nothing toed been proved against 
them, tout It would still leave the dé* 
fendant» open to cwnvtetton, .because 
It often happen* that two parties war* 
guilty anil only one case could be 
proved.” He declared that the tem
perance .people had a perfect right to 
try to lrnduOe the inspectors to does 
the hotel, so long as they adhered 
strictly to toe truth.

'(Mr. Staunton called them temper*- 
anca crank»,” said the Justice, 'tout I 
don’t know If we should Cell them that, 
unless R 1» because, like the cranks 
In the factory, they are constantly

Michic’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 

in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT ISA, BREAKFAST NECESSITY

H

*

Stogie Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Albert Downs — Trusts and 
Co. V. Ou tier.—V. A. Stn- 

Çlalr (Tllleanburg) for all adult parties.

truant to consent.

that toe holds certain lands In trust 
for infant defendants, the plaintiff, as 
administrator of Albert Downs, Is en
titled to certain other described lands 
freed and discharged from ell daims 
of toe infant defendants, ordering the 
defendant; Cutler, to convey toe lands 
on payment of $80 for his services and 
Ms costs of in application made by 
him, and ordering a sale of toe lands. 
Costa or-an parties out of proceed».

HetoW v. Pahnertoo.—T. J. Agar 
tor plaintiff. F. W. Haroourt, K.C., 
fer Infant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment(puztiuant to cessent; min
utes to be filed.

Judgment pursuant to terms of con
sent declaring widow entitled to $160, 
to the use of a house an one piece of 
land for Kft With the privilege at cut
ting deed timber for fTrerwood, etc.

Oivisiena) Court
Before MuioCk, C.J.; Teetsel, X; 

Ctuts, J.
Merritt,.*,T»twrto.-C. U. OoJqutooun 

AWmei by plain
tiff from.to* Judgment of Mags*, X,

This was an action by the county for 
2M0 for damages for an alleged breach 
ot agreement toy defendants, the Town 
of Leamington, to supply the House 
of Refuge with natural gas from Its 
UAtural ie*-g-5Um. At toe trial Judg
ment was awarded plalntMfs for 1881.81 
and costa Appeal argued and Judg-

jiffc4 ‘MY fUIT yt
them. What do you think of It? •S Adelaide W.

JONLACK OF BACKBONE,
There is much need of backbone 

these days. Half the world is lying 
down before abuses and aggressions 
that they ought to fight. And many 
of those who are thus timid are the 
ones who can afford to fight. Things 
are ' going on in our midst that call 

‘ for outspoken protest, tout the protest 
la not spoken. But thera’e a lot of 
thinking under way all th* same.

THE NEW NATIONAL PARTY.
A new political .party la springing 

into life out of the reciprocity pro
posals. It will toe a national party, 
for the first plank .will toe to uphold 
end maintain Canadian nationality on 
this continent, the very basic Idea of 
which is complete tariff and fiscal In
dependence of the United State*. The 

t Canadian syvtem of government Is bet
ter than the American system and 
therefore must toe maintained. That's 
the first plank.

The second plank turns on public 
franchise», that the main consideration 
In all things Is service to *e people, 
to the nation, and that national regu
lation is, .in some cases national owner
ship may be, essential.

party starting with these two 
planks will meet with widespread ap
proval. _____ _____

RAILWAY EXTENSION IN NEW 
ONTARIO.

Attention will be directed In an ®m- 
phatlc way to the needs of Northern 
Ontario by the big delegation which 
1» to wait on tthe government next 
Wednesday. The direct object of the 
deputation Is to ask for the extension 
of the T- and N. O. Railway from the 
end of the present Charlton branch 
thru Elk Lake to Gowganda. The 
purpose Is to open up the Montreal 

b River country, and It le mentioned as 
I an illustration tooth of the necessity of 

the railway, and the undoubted - pro
fitableness of the enterprise, that the 
amount paid In the last two years to 
carry freight in from the T. and N. O. 
terminus would have built ’the line 
from Charlton1 to Elk Lake and Gow- 
■ganda; would have equipped it with 
rolling stock, and built handsome stone 
stations at all station points.

At the.present time, when, business 
Is not ov*$ brisk, more than a hundred 
teams of horses £ce engaged in, haul
ing In passengers and freights, and 
there Is considerable outgoing trafflo 
also, which would increase with proper 
(acuities.

AUTO ROAD ACROSS CANADA „ «MICHIE & C0», Ltd.,
7 King St. W., Toronto*.' Toronto Asked to Aid In Big Project 

to Help Tourist Traffic

Mayor Geary yesterday received a 
letter from the Vancouver Automobile 
Club of Vancouver, BjC., seeking the 
co-operation of the city In creating 
Interest In and furthering the construc
tion Of a great national highway 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. The 
t*r states that toe Hon. Thomas Tay
lor, minister of public weeks for the 

Id western province, has already started 
to. touMd a road from Vancouver thru 
the mountains to the Province of Al
berta. When this section Is Completed 
it will toe Joined from toe south by the 
groat Pacific highway 
(Mexico to Vancouver.

The members of the club are of the
, opindon that such a read will be of

Why the Grand Trunk Continues to inestimable value to the province in
Be th* Pepulsr Rouis te Montreal. attracting tourists and drawing money
This line offers every feature per- ■ to tire country that now goes to 

talnlng to comfortable travel ; more- Europe; also that It wtH encourage 
over, It Is the only '’double-track ! Americans who winter in Californie 
route.” laid with 100-lb at»l rails, also to return toy motor thru Canada and

advertise the country.
The toenefllta of such a need,to farm

ers are also outlined. .>
The letter has been referred to the 

board of trade's good roads committee.

1■ 11■ hi *
making revolutions."

Agreed With Jury.
‘ The Jury were given seven question* 
on which to enter thetr finding, all 
relating to libel and conspiracy, and 
aH of which were returned tn flavor of 
the defence. No suggestions Of Mb el 
or conspiracy were found. *T entirely 
agree with you,” said Justice Riddell, 
when toe verdict was read. "It l».a 
matter of regret that the lady has fMt 
herfeetf to toe Injured toy what was 
at toe meeting of the oommiselotters.” 
However, he reserved the right to the 
plaintiff of (bringing separate charges 
of slander. The costs, except those 
occasioned by the dropping cf the 
Mander changes, must to* assumed toy 
Mrs. De vane y.
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* t Judge’s Chambers,
Before the Chancellor.

Russell v. Greensbields—d. F. Heil- 
muth, K.C., for plaintiff. W. Nesbitt, 
K.C., for defendants. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the order of the master 
in chambers of «Jan. 10, 1811, setting 
aside the order for the Issue of a writ 
for service out of the jurisdiction and 
the service of same. Reserved.

a.Iffif it aoe -,

: g

■ v ;■ SIN * MAY SUE COLLEAGUESthe only line ope ratling the world-re
nowned Pullman sleepers between Tor
onto and Montreal. An additional ad- 

tage of traveling via this routs-is 
t tickets purchased In Toronto are 

valid returning from Montreal on the 
"International Limited,” Canada’s fast
est and finest, train (only seven and 
one-half hours Montreal to Toronto,).
Four trains leave Toronto daily, 7.16 
and 8 am., 8.80 and 10.30 pxn. The 8 
Am. train carries parlor-library car 
and dining car to Montreai,aleo Pullman I The estimated cost of Island Park 
sleepers to Montreal and Boston. The | to the city for the present year as 
10.30 pm. train carries five or more furnished by Park Commissioner Wtl- 
modern Pullman riespms to Montreal ran yesterday Is: Maintenance, 214,- 
dally, also through Ottawa sleeper, jja M oOmeared with Sis M2 7s i»*t 
TlcketA toerth rraervatlons and full In- year; 117480 for permanent park im- 
formatlon at Grand Trunk City Tlpkst 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge-ete. Phone Main 420».

«msm Æ: Control 1er Church Not Bfttlsffsd to Lei 
Serious Charges Drop.

v.’ LI
KÏ ilI van

iyS : > that1<I "'SB
« Controller Church promises to make 

œga.tiers Interesting for someone to 
connection with statements which oc
casioned the tilt between Aid. McBrMb* 
Maguire and Heyd in the council meet
ing on Monday.

Unless someone does eome retreat» 
Ing, there 1* every possibility that the 
end of the controversy has not yet 
been heard.

“Aid. Heyd denies that he ever 
the liquor men subscribed to my . 
paten fund,” said Controller Church 
last night. "Aid. McBride Intended no 
harm, but his repeating hearsay talk 
of a libellous nature was libel Itself.

"Î never, in my seven campaigns, got 
a cent from anyone. Neither have I 
had any advertisements In any of th* 
dally Or evening papers in the seven 
campaigns In which I have been elect
ed. I have never paid a worker.

"I am much annoyed at currency be
ing given to such a libel, and am go
ing to bring the matter to the atten
tion of the council at the next meet
ing,” declared the controller.

"Aid. Heyd tqlls 
mentioned my nam

ASKS $34,000 FOR ISLANDBefore Falconbridge, C.J.
Re McLaren—F. McCarthy, for ap

plicant. Motion for an order declaring 
lunacy. Order made. Reference to the 
master at Windsor to make enquiries, 
take accounts and propound a seneme.

v A new@ I
■A' ■■ Estimates for Malntenane# and Per

manent Improvements Show Increase.
‘"4
rI

■ i; Before Middleton, J.
Re Pinnelee and Thompson—J. King, 

K.C., for Plurielle. T. P. Galt, K.C., 
for Thompson. H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
purchaser. Motion by Pinnelle for an 
order extending the time for appeal 
from the judgment of the mining com
missioner. Judgment: While In this 
case I think Pinnelle has no one to 
blame but himself, And that even If 
there were power to relieve him from 
hie default, I should not do so, I desire 
to draw attention to the present pro
visions of the Mining Aot and the pos
sibility of their resulting in some case 
in serious Injustice. The recorder was 
wrong In not giving the notice re
quired. What I fear Is that some time 
a case may arise In which tthe this 
nô due notice Is given of the hearing, 
and the notice of the decision may be 
duly given, but may not reach the par
ty In time and then he may be found to 
be without remedy, as the power to 
extend the time for hearing is unlim
ited only when notice Is not given of 
the decision and no provision le made 
for the Absence of notice after original 
-hearing. In ahy and every aspect of 
the case the motion falls and Is dis
missed with coats.

Re Todd—Todd
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Sd‘cBefore Mtildck. CtX; Teetsel, J.; Suth- 
eriasid, J.

Felee Island Navigation Co. v. The 
Doty Engine Works.—W. Proudfoot,
K.C., for defend*»ta A. H. Clarice,
K.C., for plaintiff. An agypeal by de
fendants and a cross appeal by plain
tiffs from the judgment of Clut*, X. _ . The North Toronto Route is the Moat

XSSS SJTùÆ? nnsxs c‘ry‘""S‘JXr.T’n “*
Sf^*tLdSSMB*|.aA»f-wl Th, mm ot E. O. ïhmtti, J-mw A. N^* ToroBto'rouU toAt-fNorthW£*

ï&MEtm. E—HH3
the master at Windsor to assess the Alpine, came to a close yesterday .when checked without hurry and confusion; 
damages. Appeals argued and tutor? the Plaintiffs withdrew all charges of the waiting and retiring rooms are 
ment reserved. » **”* fraud and wrongdoing against the de- the most modern In Toronto, and the

NuttaU V. Toronto and York Radial fendants, declaring the charges made matron always ,n attendance In
Ry. Co.—C. A Moss for defendant* at the trial to be groundless, and that j**51*? Th«_ North Toronto route
T. N. Phelan for plaintiff. An appeal ! the sale to Col- Me Alpine was bona J*®ur * tlUl cMmb out of To
by defendants from the jmjgrarotrf «de and regularly carried out The ^ *ny
Denton, C.C.J., of York, of Dee. 14, sum of 13000 was paid to the defendants, oiric» V,° ty T,cket

by Messrs. Fleming, Btralth and Pin- omce now located at « King east, 
chin a* settlement and other costs 
will be paid toy each party.

__ . Hie esse was heard All day Monday MONTREAL Feb. 7—Hon ’«laneto-
Editor World: In my letter published before Justice Middleton in the non- r. Datldurand. thru hhi lawyersrSri1^ X«,h*„fNcev»r  ̂W^îti Jury The a* Share- Be, que andBeiquehra «ZricÂli

I ^uld L^a^M holders of the tdbaooo company, sued of 210,000 against La Publicité, pub-
the persons In th* dafenc* for 2161,800, iishera of Le Devoir, and Mr. Tan- 
wMch they claimed wae lost by the ,t*rede Maroll, one of the edWora of Le 

ttmî-’laf » company In the sale of the concern to Devoir. The suit Is for damages re-
mrtoritiT to Ulster (mrttid* c«>- MoAlplne, who paid 2180,000 for It., suiting from an article which appeared
was *1288 ThlaÏÏto* troth^^bouTÎÎïS Th* defenro claimed that the company 1n Le Devoir of yesterday under the

was unable to do business longer, and heading cf "Defender-Vous.” and
The World's fairness on mattMrTdear thet the Property had been properly signed toy Mr. Tancrede Mardi. The 
The worlds rsirnras on matters dear ^ tQ th< h1,hwt bJd(!er. j,. u Me. ; article insinuates that Mr. Dandurand

Carthy, K.C., acted tor the plaintiffs, had misappropriated goods belonging 
apd N. Somerville for the defendants. to the government of Canada.

# provementa, as companed with 218,189.87 
last year, and 21800 tor ttabtttties car
ried over from 1810, making -the total 
required for this park’s purposes of 
234,066.

Æ
DROPPED FRAUD CHARGES: t
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me he has never 
e at all. Aid, Mc

Bride said he was told that Aid. Heyd 
had made mention of my name In this 
connection.

"If both Aid. Heyd and Aid. McBride 
do not make a public denial of tins 
statement at the next meeting of th# 
council, I will proceed against them."
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1810. Rev. Mr. Roehester ■ Back.
Rev. Mr. Rochester of the Lord’s 

Alliance ties returned to the city 
a visit to the west. Mr. Rochester lue 
-been attending to some afllanoe work 
In Regina, and Winnipeg. -

Si
SENATOR BRINGS LIBEL SUIT.THE TRUTH ABOUT ULSTER.v. Woodley—W. 

Proudfoot, K.C., for applicant. An ap
plication for payment out of court to 
the parties entitled. Order made as 
asked. The share -of Mrs. McKay to 
be paid to the County of Bruce as di
rected by the county Judge. Costs fixed 
at 130, to be paid out of the fund.

Re Margaret McManus—W. Proud
foot, K.C., for administrator- Motion 
for an order confirming- report and fer 
payment out. in accordance with find
ings of master. Order tirade. The mas
ter to fix administrator’s commission 
when reporting on sale of land.

Re Samuel Appleby—J. G. Smith for 
widow. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor In
fant. Motion by Jennie Appleby, the 
widow, for . an order for Increased 
maintenance. Order a* asked, 3106 for 
arrears of maintenance to be paid out 
at once, and for 3100 a year additional 
for each child. Thle order only to con
tinue until majority of eldest child, un
less she consents, and thereafter only 
on consent of each child as they be
come of age.

Re Bowers—Clara B- Martin tor ap
plicant. C. G. Jones for the Inspector 
of prison» and public charities. Motion 
tor an order for release of a lunatic 
from an aeyium. Motion to stand for 
thr©8 months. The maji maty be re- 
leased on probation to meantime.

Re Jameeon—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.'. 
for Infant. Motion On behalf of Infant 
for an order for malntenane*. Order

I ■sTHE CITY BILL.
Citizens do not hear much about what 

Is contemplated In the city bill, which 
Is to come before the legislature. It 
Is understood, to be In a forward state 
of preparation. There could be no 
harm done If the authorities allowed 
the citizens to have some Idea of What 
la being dealt with, before it 1» too late 
to make suggestions.

We hope the city Is asking for power 
to appoint a public utilities commission 
to look after the electric Installation 
and the street car system which la to 
develop the suburbs, 
well look after the 
"1th the electric pumps, which 
he Installed.

The city ought to have pewer to re
form the tax conditions, 
that Toronto should be built up in the 
path of progress along which cities like 
Vancouver are hastening 
us on 
tage-
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Pneumonia is nothing more or less thaï 
“ Luns Paver,’’ or as it med to be called
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such aa taking » violent cold.
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A SUES ald. sweeny.

George R. Sweeny, barrister at taw, 
and alderman, la the fourth ward, was 
in court yesterday, sued by Simon Railway Legislation,
Goldstein, printer, tot 27. which the lat.ter claimed wae owing on election Oterman teitritoftire On-
printing in the J4wt.h section of wanl Mabee ™ D^K

Aid ftnrriràv k. v., _v ! Board respecting joint legislation byI Mr. Ætelt tf Xt the^rdt ‘nd °nt*rio «tiway
He declared tt)*t he would not have 

objected to paying the Mil, however, 
had not the plaintiff decUred that he 

t-would wcw^Ggatnst him next year.
case was adjourned tor a Week, 

when the lawyer's stenographer will 
give evidence.

Fay your gas account early and avoid 
overcrowding. Last discount day Feb.

12456
liYORK PIONEERS.

An exceptionally well attended meet
ing of the York Pioneers was held yes
terday afternoon, with the president, 
Daniel Lamb, to the chair.

Arrangements were made tor the 
nual social, to be he*l In St. George's 
Hall on March 8.

A number of recently-elected mem
bers spoke, recalling very forcibly the 
old days with their many reminiscence» 
of the forties- ,

On the first Tuesday |n March a 
meeting will be held to elect the offi
cers for the ensuing year.

16.
difficulty ia 

breathing: a cough, at first dry, but sees | 
•ewmpsnied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of a i 
mixture of phlegm awl blood.

There Is only one way to pressa* 
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the eoM fl 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’e % 
Norway Pine Syrup will do tide quickly | 
and effectively. j *

Mrs. O. W. Bowman, Pattollo, Ont.J 
writes: “Three years «go I caught a eoW 
which ended in a revere attack of I 
mooia. Sines that time, at the b 
nlng of each winter, I 
very easily. I have bean so boa 
I was unable to speak loud enough to be 
heard across the room. Last ‘ 
however, a friend advised me to try i 
Wood’s Norway Pins Syrep, saying

:I
V ..

su
it might vtryi * j; : waterworks also, 
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It le not fair

§f, s s j TheMr. Barker considered the formation 
of a great central state In Europe on 
the reconstitution of the ancient Gor
man empire might occur sooner than 
was thought possible. Against such a 
state with a population of 150,000,000 
Great Britain would be unable to hold 
her own.

iAgainst Dual Exams 
Z. A. Lash. K.C., has drafted a bill 

for the legislature on behalf of the 
governor# of the University of Toronto, 
Which is designed to do away with the 
examinations the medical graduates 
are forced to take before the medical 
council in securing a practitioner’s 11- 
censs. 2* 1» contended by the medical 
faculty of the univetwity that there is 
no need of two examination# and that 
the council is not hi a position to se

men of sufficient scientific stand
ing to conduct Its examinations.

I to outstrip 
account of this Immense advan-

~L-fc-if . •■ in :! Accused Of Forgery
KINGSTON,, FX,. 7.—(Special.)— 

Bergt. Harrison. Canadian Permanent 
A""*" (i<nTm’ absent without
Jeave, 1* bel loved to have deserted and 
Is also accused of forging th* name of 
Ueut. E. Rureell Hale to a chaque for 
220. He wentro Watertown, N.Y. Hie 
wife and two children are here without 
meaAa

■ to eateh7 Irai —fl ] 1 I
HI I 1 LACK OF EQUIPMENT.

What makes railway accidents in 
bad or severe weather?

Lack of equipment, lack of siding» , 
leek of telegraph operators, lack Of 
men. Our roads are fair we*filer 
gan i rations.

China also in ten or twenty 
year» woujd be as powerful 
so than Japan.

The Interests of Great Britain and 
CXneda were Inextricably Interwoven. 
Canada, concluded Mr. Barker, should 

fend England, not cnly aa the bank
er, tout as the citadel and the naval 
base tit the British Empire.

WePRy Interest on Deposit*
FOUR TIMES A YEARjgll r

a* or more
Compound interest adds ma

terially to the amount at 
credit. No. o account le too small: 
All depositor» are afforded

cureor-1 m iM $.
din

New York Excursion.
«0.00 round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R.R., Thura- 
day, Feto. 1*. Tickets good ten days 
Particulars 8 King St. East, Toronto.

456M62131

When severe we ither 
oomea trains begin to go late, and ge: 
later; a little breakdown here, 
other there; still later grows the train.

the trade mark; this price » eeeta.
EVERY FACILITY An Old Traveler's Opinion.

«1 *5! *£*** T*Um’ t*111’'* the Can
adian Pacific passenger equipment in
to consideration, every day Is a bar. 
gain day.
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LESS SERIOUS CRIME 
: SMS POLICE DEPORT

ESTABLISHED 1M4. ■W.'lf. !■

fa VERDI’S REQUIEM STIRS 
HEARERS TO DEPTHS

FISOUGHT FOR WEAK SPOTS 
IN GOVERNMENT ARMOR

JOHN CATTO & SON
i ——

Advance Shipment 
Jest Unpacked

1:OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 7. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which wee 
south of the gçeat lakes yesterday, 
giving enow In Ontario, passed oft the 
middle Atlantic Coast and Is now mjv. 
ins towards the maritime provinces. 
The temperature has been a little 
higher to-day in all the provinces, es
pecially In the west.

MnMirtum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 40 below—26 below; 
Atlln. 22 below—sero; Prince Rupert, 
80—86: Vancouver. 34—88; Victoria, 36 
—44; Kamloops, 12—32; Edmonton, 20 
beljw—32; Calgaty, 3—32; Prince Al
bert, 14 below—12; Qu'Appelle, 8 be- 
Jow—-18; Moose Jew, 17 below—16; 
Winnipeg, 14—20; Port Arthur, 12— 
32; Parry Round, 2—16; L4>ndon, 16— 

____ _ _ 26; Toronto, 11—24; Ottawa, 2 below—
JUHH6 TO ORDER ShSmA‘$5rM' " ***
LABIES’ COSTUMES -Probabilities-,

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Our highly efficient staff of Ladles' Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-# 
.mm,,. *«h. 

Materials are arrived and arriving. tnow flurries.
Styles are eet and all Is ready for Lower St. Lawrence .and Gulf — 
prompt and satisfactory execution of Strong northeast winds, with snow, 
orders. Maritime—East and northwest gales,

with enow.
Superior—Milder, with light local 

snowfalls. .... j
Western Provinces—Falrlend milder.

,1 THE barometer,
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m..................... 11 29.74 13 N:
Noon.......................  17 .............................
2p.m................. . 22 29.80 20 N. E.
4 p.m...................... 18 ....1
8 p.m........................ 17 29.8É ’JO N. E.

Mean of day, 17; difference from ave
rage, 4 below ; highest, 24;' lowest, 11; 
snowfall, 2.2.

19 ■I
IIn the aweoepilOn <«fj| ^nfcable attrac

tions wtoldif the Roytifllefcandra Tfoea- 
■tre Is offering • jpAtrons comes

_ . . . ^ , , . . Margaret ritlnston. Who will be seen
r.«**->“”* »

Clever Sololete. j* levenfng for a WetkahteNliffemeiit, with
A beautiful duet for soprano an*’ ma.tlneW In ‘the latest': and

Sf™ «il àîi rnSiv™
rrhA tpnnr rtArt “inMmiw xv-e suohlAved in emotional roiee and who- splendidly sung by oSrge Hamlin, no^ubt agreèd ^ 

and the pastoral passage. “With Thy 1* acoorded her as bslnt «rte feremœt 
Favored Sheep,” was notable. The the youngér SM of American ac- 
“Confutatis” and ’Laohrymosa,'-' Intro- tresses appearing-ln tratfc rotes, will 
duce the “Dies Irae,’’ once more, and welcome thte annenncemgnt. _Mlse II- 
nonclude with a solo for soprano, sup- Ungton a ■brlillant^worlc in_ “Tne Lion 
ported by the full choir, and de- *nd the Mouse,” tooth m this ootmtry 
veloplng into full chorus and quartet, and ' In England, House InOr-
wlth specially rich orchestration upon der” with John: ww and In. “The 
which is imposed. In another key, a Thief,” the play She - was appearing In 
tonic “Amen.” Applause broke out with su oh greet- -sueceae Just previous 
here insistently. to her breakdown In health two years

ago. have won ter her this proud 
estimate In which, she Is held by the 
threatregoing public. The seat sale 
.begins to-roottow- led

No p*ay of the - past generation ha* 
taken such a firm grip on the affections 
of the piaygolng public as has "The cWS Lady, ’whicjTHehry B. Harris 
presents at the Gratffi^next week, with 
Edna Aug in thq stlçlJaf role. TJie rea
sons for the everlasting popularity of 
James Forbes’ comedy classic are not 
far to seek. It ha* pictiiresquoneee of 
characterization, with close fidelity to 
nature; kindly American humor rune 
,thru It, and underlying all that is a 
dramatic story of. vivid climaxes and 
of strong heart appeal. The public haç 
been charmed by the slangy, warm-., 
hearted Patricia .*>'Brien and has 
learned to love herTindependence.and 
grit; It ha* been topved to teara and 
laughter by thé narrative of swiftly- 
moving events which are woven around 
her, and because .If* heart and It* sense 
of humor have .responded Irresistibly 
to the play it will not willingly let ;lt 
die. Mb* Aug is fitted by both nature 
and stage training for this role and la 
surrounded by a .Strong gggt.

Any Price —

jM-SS
1 to the quality 
ty for a better 
l An oil light 
“raw eye, and 
oil lamp made, 
an pay $5, $10, 
, and although 
op* you can’t 
white, mellow, 
t of the low

However, Drunkenness and Thiev
ing Show Increase 

In Toronto.

Continued From Page 1. Sam Clark Deplored Size of Bud
get and Most Other Works of 

Whitney Administration,

■■me,”
IIafterfc* J IIAMBS’

STRING SUITINGS Attracted by the announcement that 
S. Clarke, the redoubtable debater of 
West Northumberland, would resume 
the budget debate, with, it was expect
ed, old-time humor, the galleries con
tained many listeners yesterday after
noon. Mr. Clarke, however, took the 
tone of a solemn, serious, sad-voiced 
financial critic of the government.

•It would be Impossible, said the 
member for West Northumberland, for 
any member of the house to master the 
contents of the big book of public ac- I 
counts covering over eight millions of j 
expenditures.

He noticed that whenever the name 
of the minister of mines was men
tioned it seemed to act like electricity j 
on the government members. Min- • 
leterlal applause). He did not know 
the reason why, perhaps they did. j 
(Renewed ministerial applause). But 
theré we* one little item, or rather, one j 
big /Item about which he did not do 
his whole duty. That was in respect 
to thé sale of the Gillies limit. It. 
was one of the greatest errors of Judg
ment imaginable. The department, 
after a few small pettifogging adver
tisements, sold the Gillies limit to A. 
J. Young for $10,600, and the purchaser 
resold the limit in October of the same 
year to a firm of Montreal contractors 
for $380,000.

Mr. Ferguson—“What could you buy 
it for now?"

Mr. Clarke—“That 'has nothing to do 
♦withtt.”
> "It there are not a lot of people .who 
don’t tell God’s truth there are some 
deals In timber that won't stand In
vestigation," .declared the member for 
West Northumberland.

In explanation of the small opposi
tion membership In legislature, the 
statement was made that It was be
cause the .Conservative* "hypnotized

Bull Ivan, 
some of 
(Minls-

Ctelef Graeett presented hie annual 
report for TOO at the meeting of the 
police commissioners yesterday after
noon. It was accepted and sent on to 
the city council. The commissioners 
informally discussed a raise In pay 
for the men and were favorably ad-

His Majesty

The King
. is Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots, 

Serge», Homespone, Broadcloths, etc., 
etc., In 411 the approved color* arid 

, novelty makes. H

IIdressed to it, attira no specific decision 
was reached. The report contains many 
Interesting statistics and recommen
dations.

The total number of arrests and 
summonses' for the year was 24,186, an 
increase of 3278 over the pneviousyear. 
Of these, 10,981 cases were dropped 
subsequently. The arrests for drunk
enness exceeded those- of the previous 
year by 2408. Property to Ohé extent 
of 3338,697.17 was lost or stolen, and of 
this the police recovered, tor helped in' 
"the* recovery, of 3172,499.44.

Of the' work of the detective depart
ment, the report .«ays: "The records 
indicate * a declining, tendency in the ! 
criminal cases of A more serious na-. 
tune, but petty thieving has .'flourish
ed to a greater extent,” There were 
two. murders In 1909, but last year the 
number, rose one. Washington, a ne
gro, shot and killed hie .wife and mo
ther-in-law, and tor some hours defied 
arrest, by taking refuge In the house 
of bis victims, where he stood off thé, 
Ptrttee, armed with two revolvers and.

He suicided 
when he saw -that1 further resistance 
was hopeless. The other case was that 
of Ventrtclnl; who stabbed another to 

■ death and was hanged. Another man 
confined in an asyluin was allowed to 
visit his relatives, and one day went 
to the house armed, when be shot and 
killed his wife and then suicided. For 
some reason tills last case is not in
cluded in the report.

Cbrrytng Firearms Prevalent.
In this connection the report
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Her Majesty

The Queen
! .:CALL EARLY. Dr. Vogt’s Triumph

The "Offertorlum" Is .sutrg by the 
quartet, and each part had special op
portunities. The baas was very re
markable in the "Hosties” phrases. 
Then followed the second of the 
astounding effects of the mass, In the 
“Sanctus" and "Benedictus." This to à 
hymn of heavenly beauty an das the 
celestial notes died away, “In excels!*,’• 
Dr. Vogt may well have thought him
self at the apex of his career. The ap
plause that had been- kept back broke 
out -In unquenchable thunders and was 
renewed again and again until Dr. 
Vogt was compelled to . repeat . the 
wonderful paean.

The ‘‘Agnus Dal”' was remarkable 
for the singing of the soprano and 
mezso soloists In octaves, the rare flute 
quality of Miss Spencer’s voice produc
ing a delicious contrast. Mise Spencer 
had the honors once more In the trio 
"Lux Aeterna," with tenor and baes.the 
latter being finely Impressive. The 
final “Responeorium” opens with so
prano solo and chorus and here Miss 
Hlnckle sang with splendid power. A 
wonderful strong accompaniment led 
to the full chorus and the final “Dies 
Irae,” which was followed by the 
tenderness of the first prayer. "Grant 
Them, O Lord, Eternal Reece," in 
which the. female chorus accompanied 
.the soprano solo which closes on the 
high register. Another great chorus, 
sung with devotional power, gradually 
sinks, while the soprano solo Intones 
with thrilling emphasis the "Libera 
me." “Deliver Me, Q Lord," and the 
masa end# In softest reverential music.

Soloists, chorus, and orchestra com
bined in the greatest artistic ..triumph 
that .Toronto has heard.

And that 1* not forgetting vthe 
"Children’s Crusade,’’ which is to' be 
sung to-night.”" A.E.S.S.

NEW PRINTS, 
GINGHAMS, ftc. I,

In the greatest variety of handsome 
colorings and designs. All fast col
ors. and recommended for sterling 
wearing qualities. Our new arrlvale 
include many exclusive designs. 
COMB EARLY, while the ranges are 
unbroken.

i• Drives the Knight Motor
Men Use
Breakfast 1 Prince Arthur

GENTS’ (Uelaesdered) 
INITIALLED HANDKERCHIEFS

of Connaught
(Son of CftBAda’i Next Governor- General)
Drive* the Knight Moter

rpHE moat important 
1 significance of the se

lection of the Knight 
Motor by Royalty lies in 
the evident ability of 
this class of buyers to 
purchase the best which 
the world affords.

1A7K own the exclusive 
TT Canadian rights to 

the Knight Motor. 
Its success in this coun
try in the year since it* 
introduction is tooweU 
known to need extended 
comment 
we present

Three'Distinct
RUSSELL 
MODELS

With Knight Motor

RUSSELL “38"
95000, Fully Equipped

RUSSELL “26"
93750. Fully Equipped

RUSSELL “22”
- «2850

Each in its class these 
three models stand for 
the very last development 
in automobiles. You are 
invited to examine them.

Catalogue upon rèfuett.

terested in the 
Hce they get.

steamship arrivals:
Feb. 7 . At ... From

Furneseia.......... New York ...a,.. Glasgow
Cincinnati........ New York. .............. Naplee
Montana........... London ........iPhiladelphia
Mauretania......Liverpool .-New York
Minnetonka......London ......... New York
Celtic.................Genoa  .........I. New York
Shenandoah.....London ./.....j..,. 8t. John'
K.P. WHhelm...New York Bremen
Kroonland........New-Yot-k Antwerp-
Campanello...... Halifax ........ Rotterdam
Man. Spinner...Hall fax Manchester
Montreal.......... St. John.

!
Remainder of large purchase of Gen
tlemen's H. S. Full-size (Unlaunder
ed), Pure LTfien Handkerchiefs, 
put In the usual fancy boxes, ribbon 
'tied,. etc., a good $3.00 value. ■ Un
boxed and flax tied. SPECIAL, *8.06 
DOZEN. (Post Free).
(Not leas than »A doaen sold. All in
itials erceipt "H," "P" and “W” in 
•lock).

If

îlend of 
coffee is 

itself—~ 
iy better.
ST NECESSITY

an automatic pistol.

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.
....... London

JOHN CATTO & SON TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Feb. 8.
Royal Alexandra — “The Jolly 

Bachelors,” with Stella Mayhew, 
2.16, 8.16.

Princes»—Rose Stahl In “Maggie 
Pepper,” 2.16, 8.16.

Grand! -r- "My Cinderella Girl.” 
2.16, 8.15. = ’

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.'
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.16 and 

8.15.
Banquet to director*. Live Stock 

Association—Walker House. 8.
Controller Hocken'a address at 

Luther Western Piorieer L. O. L. 
on "Bilingual Schools,"
Hall, Euclld-avenue, 8.

tire farmers about Ca.pt.
They said things wero rotten, 
them more rotten, no doubt" 
ter la 1 applause.)

Attacks School Policy.
The speaker said he had not much 

studied the school system, but whew 
he heard people scolding he knew what 
It meant and he "could say to the ihon- 
orable Tfflnlster of education that if he 
were to canvas fhe.jnembers of the 
house Individually he would find-that 
all thru the province the school'trus
tees. felt they were not properly,treat-

Star Theatre next week, is said to be 
the be«t of all burleoque attractions 
on the road to-day■ From the pen of 
Pat White and staged and produced 
under his personal^dlrectlopi -both, the 
first .part and afterpieces are very hn- 
morqua and mlr}h-provoking.

"Caaey in Society^?la tk*.title of the 
first part and to SMTe-Jo please, as well 
as the burlesque entitled “Oasey at 
the Casino,” or "-The. La#d of Bohe
mia," which serve*,>-<o Introduce Mr. 
Whit*, in his own originalrereation of 
how a bar-room should notrbe run and 
never falls to sen* Hi* audience "out 
with the smile that won't,some off.

68 to «1 King Street East. 
TORONTO.0„ Ltdy _ et*-

S**te what has often been editorially 
advised by The World:

‘"Hie carrying of firearms and other 
weapons.for Instant use is still preva
lent, despite the. fines Imposed.- Impri
sonment without the option of a fine 
would- go f#r to stop tills practice.”

Once more -tite cry goes up for more 
room for -the detectives. '

“The work of this department to car-
riedon under great and Increasing dif- ’They regard you as the Oar." he 
ficuaty, thru lack of Sufficient office went on, directing hto -remarks pel-- 
«pace, which there seems but little sonally to Dr. Pyne. "They know 
prospect of getting, aS the requests nothing;, yqu know it all.” 
and proposals submitted for consider- Recurring1 to the financial statement, 
atlon have been Ignored or refused." Mr. Clarice opined that a 3*400 balance 

In hts first report since his appoint- was a very small margin, on on ex- 
ment to the -head of the morality -de- pendlture of 89.000.000, and It must 
partment, Staff Inspector Kennedy, have required, as the provincial treas- 
who has done much' to revivify this uiwr hid said, some Very careful book- 
department and to make its work in- keeping.
telllgent -and effective, says- Seven years ago the total expendi-

“Houee* of.Jtl. fame, etc.: The duty trwe did not exoeed$6,000,!)00. tie oo 
of the police’ tn' thto connection has that $4,000,000 wa* a large i
■been djaehabfcsed-iWltb vigilance ore- W4* tins last tox years, especl-
ventiog the number eif - loose women *?ly e” °»1' ««-theeon had got-up In
from increasing or becoming unduly Uie ' tffFS- .m
obnoxious — ■ ■ .an expenditure sxt 3».000,000 at the end

“TmAotallty among young gins is ^fwaV tiS"
t0° much ,iberty t

, "SmS? orfhe-Chinaman is a,.o ^ ^

,°f ^irl8’ Would Tax Motorièta.
msU(Boes"t<T U°n ln many AVhen Mr. <Wke suggested tliatthe

government might get some- added 
revenue by taxing the automobiles— 
not extremely, but' tax them for run
ning up and down tlhe Ontario roads. 
People In the rural section* bad no 
right to .teep up the roads for the 
auto owners “to go and do as they 
pleased."

Then the $80,000 revenue from, liquor 
licenses was touched up. If the gov
ernment had left the old act and the 
square equal vote alone, they wouldn’t 
have an Increased revenue without ln- 
oreast-ng the licensee.

The old government had given Its 
attention to providing for old veterans 
—had given them slxty-elx acres of 
land. T-hev were not going Into ex
travagant Ideals, erecting magnificent 
buildings and hydro-electric towers to 
look at and be admired.

There vas nti use of the present gov
ernment spending half a million dol
lars on colonization roa<ls In the north 
country. Just for the use of those who 
were employed on them. The govern
ment should give land to colonists to 
populate and develop the country tap
ped by these roads.

"The government think they are the 
•whole tip.’ They are too good for 
earth and not Ot for heaven, was his 
humble opinion.

oronto *

KING GEORGE’S HOUSES 
TOME FOR THE RICESKS

This season
r

IIOK COMPANY
urers of
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Marsh Already Working the Thoro- 
breds at Newmarket—The 

Royal List,

Orange

PIPER INTERESTS IN 
THE U.S. UP IN JAMS

DEATHS
CALLENDER—At his late residence, 

Scarboro Junction, on Friday, Feb. 3, 
Robert Callender, In his 73rd year.

Funeral postponed to Wednesday, 
Feb. 8, at 2.80 p.m., to fit. Jqton’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

BALDW 
at 98
eet daughter of Albert and Matilda 
Baldwin, aged 3 years 11 months.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. from 
above address. Interment ln St, 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

HENDERSON—At Toronto General 
Hospital, on Tuesday, Febt 7. 1911, 
Marla Henderson. In h*r 84th year.

Funeral on Wednesday. 8th Inet.. 
at 2 p.m. from J. A. Humphrey A 
Sons’ Undertaking Parlors, 475 
Church-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friend* please accept this 
Intimation.

OGDEN—On Feb. 7. 19)1, at hie late 
residence. 6th concession, Township 
of Markham, Thomas Ogden, In his 
77th year.

Funeral on Thursday. Feb. 9, at 
2 o’clock p.m. to Bethel Cemetery.

T
-Pretty girls, ft doaen song hits, beau

tiful scenery,,costume# and affect*, and 
clever comedian*, make up the menu 
of “The Fltnttng Widow.” the musical 
satire presented by Ah# New Stir and 
Garter Show, at tlew Gayety Theatre, 
week oommenolng Monday matinee. 
The piece is aald fo be original and 
very :a»b.u*tog. It -MM With’ Hid’filrta- 
tkms or ' »p;tt#a*Ifur 7JmW9ig 'Widow. 
whon-fiK 'ee*kft!g»‘* husbend has

tre
makero ar-çj Abe Reynold*. Jack Oon- 
Way, George Batts, XHa ”hlpps, Neva 
Don Oarloe, Vera Shelby, Nonle- Rey
nolds and others. "The Eagle and the 
Girl” is. the special European feature.

That King George will be a liberal pat
ron of the turf may be gathered from the 
fact that Lord Marcus Beresford, man
ager of the royal stable, has already made 
arrangements for the King and Queen 
Mary to attend the Derby. It will be hie 
first Derby as monarch oi the British Em
pire, and the fact that he will have a colt 
In the race will make his presence all the 

,,more Important. The first list of hories 
owned by the King comprises two five- 
3 ear-olds, one four-year-old, ten- three- 
year-olds and the same number of juve
niles. This latter might now be regarded
nL^°'iver'° de’ tor more than one has 
passed the second birthday. However,
*.,?)’ ar* generally reckoned as Juveniles 
tin they are pulled- out for some event or 
other. Tlhe eut Ire string are now at Eger- 
lon House. Newmarket, where they exer
cise dally under the watchful eye of Rich
ard Marsh,, the royal trainer.

The half-score of three-year-olds are by 
a variety of siree Flortzel II., Thrush,
Lord Bobs, Votodyovskl, Missel Thrush,
Flying Fox and Martagon being repre
sented on the list. A number are the pro
duce of maree who as yet are unknown to 
fame, but they are à decidedly weil-,bred 
lot and are expected to show something 
sooner or later. The fine mare Laodamla 
has so far produced nothing In any wav 
approaching her own- merit, but probably 
her alliance with Thrueh may be some 
Improvement. The Lord Bobe—Mirabelle 
colt la returned as bred- by Hoole, while 
Lord Marcus Beresford figures as the 
breeder of the Runaway Match colt. An- 'Muscular rheumatism and stiff nqbk 
other young Thrueh 1* from the Bonqvlsta are flourishing among fashionable wo- 
mare Komm Carllnchen, an Australian men this season, and a good many, of 
matron, and. a* a matter of fact, there them have suffered from pneumonia, 

$ ®andrL"Fham-reared young- reports a London paper on the authoy-
rrmlsVps* 'whToh TohccurrtdUedtu°rrnrrthe Veoctofiv S^t th ^-au
foali n-g: peaeon of 1909. among the sol is 11 > elect, the cau

During last season the five-year-olds *)e*n^ diaphanous and low-c
Royal Escort and Marie Legrave were Kowna which fashion prescribe». N 
each eucceeeful-once In the colors of Lord only are the corsages of these go whs 
Dsrby. Owtog to the death of King Ed- as decolette as possible, but the bodice 
ward, all the royal animals who raced are almost sleeveless, such sleeve# as 
were entered as belonging to Lord Derby, there are being composed of net lace 
c-h.t <Lni?W itHv?ryeTt, Meadow or chiffon over the shoulders,
were the to*nil*. ,^ke’ “i!^ Petschau "i cannot understand how women 
ss the first named has for “6”d ^eJr gownsv' thc medical
the Ascot Gold Cup ard other Important crltlc’ for 80,110 of them *** cut aï- 
future races It may be taken for granted moet down to the waistline at the back, 
that he Is the beet of the lot, and will the weather sets In really cold, and 
probably face the starting gate at Epsom, keeps so, there will bra large crop of 
P*y*‘ * Dyke and Petschau, too. will per- pneumonia cases, because cold back is 

7. . jhelr p*?ces ln the big events a predisposing cause of pnuemoma, 
li thtœmKriirtnU comes. Fbltowlng Such low dresses are madness In a 
ll training ”6t °f the royal anlma,g climate like ours. You can get a chtll 

-Four-Year-Olds and Upward - on the lungs even rrrnre easily If the 
Royal Escort.-eh.g., 6 years, -by Diamond back and the armpits are cold than 

Jubilee—Ambleslde. you can if the chest Je cold.”
MarJ*^^fesTave’ b f" 5 by Diamond

Jubilee—W hite Lilac.
Damia, ch.f.. 4 years, by Diamond jubilee 

—Amphitheatre.

?•

—Mimic 0.
rk 2836,

2597

IN—On Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1911, 
Edgewood-aven-ue, Edna, etd ;■

Continued From Page 1. n-f
Branch of the Ontario Vegetable Grow, 
ere’ Association - believe that the pro
posed reciprocity agreement between 
Canada and the United IStatee to detrt- 

. mental to oar-beet intSrasts, and also 
to the Interests of vegetable and fruit 
growers thruout Canada." < .

LLEAGUES
ot-Satisfied to Let 
‘gas Drop.

promises to make 
for someone in 

ements wlileli oc- 
> een Aid. McBride, 
1 the council meet-

l»<7

Opinions of Britiah Press,
LONDON, Feb. 7—(C. A. P. Cable.) 

—In regard to Fielding’s message to 
Lord Strathcona. The Chronicle says: 
“It to particularly timely, in view of 
the forthcoming 
mens. What, is 
good for the empire, greater freedom 
and greater strength.”

The Express describes Fielding’s 
message as "soothing syrup by cable.” 
Altho it doesn't question the good In
tentions of the Canadian Government, 
it Is not certain that it is getting the 
best In any way of the deal with the 
United States.

The News says the present day im
perialist would use force by way of 
threats of tariff penaltiee. It scouts 
the Idea of complete colonial auton
omy.

The Times says the great temptation 
•is to make to-day’s debate revolve 
around the Canadian agreement, but 
It wants the most careful handling. 
Primarily it Is the concern of other 
people. Both countries have gusceptt-" 
bill ties we must respect. In using the 
agreement aa a stick to best political 
opponents, the danger seeffto to be that 
they are going wide, falling on friends 

sorry to hurt. Undoubtedly the 
situation Is serious, but we depreciate 
exaggeration.

1
*

Can't Stop Gambling.
With regard to betting, Inspector 

Kennedy se.ye that since the passing 
of the Miller Bill the powers of the 
police are defined and therefore easily 
exercised. He says that handbooks are 
decreasing in number; he says ehat all 
efforts to prevent gambling among 
Chinese have been futile, as it is im
possible to gat reliable evidence. He 
points out that tl>i* gambling Is for 
the most part barred to whites.

The foreign element seems to be the 
rub in -both Sabbath observance and 
ilttolt liquor rolling.

Much of the attention of the depart
ment has been given to straightening 
out domestic tangles, generally with „ 
yiew to- avoid the publicity which In 
most oases must mean a permanent 
rupture. Many cases of wives desert
ed in England have been handled, and 

-the department has handled over $2000 
,jn «nail sums which were got from 
-husbands and fathom for the support 
of wives and families.

With regard to the ambulance 
vice, -tjio

"The Spendthrift,” Frederic Thomp
son'# production of Porter Jgmeraon 
Browne’s latest play, rte coming to the 
Princess Theatre next .week. This 
drama had a run of five months el 
the Hudson Theatre ln New York and 
was the only serious dramatic offer
ing able to successful!ly defy the ex
treme hot weather to New York test 
summer. Newspaper review* of “The 
Spendthrift” declared It teibe one of 
the plays of 
that in it- the 
more than- outdone -Ms fleet dramatic 
effort, "A Fool Then# Was,” has served 
to establish Mr. Browne ; as a leader 
among American ptoywrhfht». -Babee- 
quent to Its run in New York,- "The 
Spendthrift” was taken to the Chicago 
Opera House, where, it played fta tti- 
giagement of twice as many weeks In 
■length as ar*- other -vpiay that h*s 
played there this eeesen.

Passenger Agents Meet.
At a meeting, of the Eastern Cana

dian Passenger Association, in the 
King Edward 
matter of .giving tower rite* .than usual 
for coming conventions wae discussed. 
It was decided, hewevêr, not to mtLke 
any change in the present schedule of 
reduced rates. v " " •

?TO~rT- keKlsse* Bonding, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed

debate ln the coqi- 
good for Canada, isoes some retract* 
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pneumonia gowns.
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t
ser-

't hae developed, the 
demands -have Increased 
lance has been moved to the West 
Queen-street station. The three am
bulance* have handled more cases and 
traveled over a greater territory. The 
private ambulances are increasing ln 
numbers and ln popularity.

The strength of the force has In
creased during the year from 432 to 
496 officer» and men. Further addi
tions will have to -be made to meet the 
need* of the day-off-a-week.

More Pay Needed.
The report eaye that it to becoming 

Increasingly difficult to secure desirable 
recruit* and-suggests that "further in
ducement» therefor in the matter of 
pay would seem to be neceroary. More
over, it Is five years since an increase 
was given and meantime the cost of 
living has increased."

“I have, therefore,”

we are Hotel yesterday, -the
One arnbu-and Aid. McBride 

ilic denial of this 
xt meeting of the 
ed against them."

-ex»».-v■ f

'OBITUARY.
A Paean of Praise,

J. W. Johnson, West Haetlnge, Con
servative, said that the feeling of the 
public of Ontario towards the govern
ment wae one of satisfaction, confi
dence and gratitude. The parents of 
the province no longer had to pay toll 
and tribute to a sbhool book ring ln

were saved

-

John W. Longbottom
John W. L. Longbottom died Monday 

afternoon at ihla, residence, 71 Nor
thumberland-avenue. The deceased 
was born ln Bolton, Ont., 58 years ago, 
and since coming to Toronto has been 
prominent in building and contracting 
circles. He is survived -by a widow, 
three sons, Ambrose, Clarence and Al
fred, and one daughter, Lillian. The 
funeral will take place from his late 
residence at 2 o’clock this afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Spoke of Mission’s Congress.
The eecoird of an Interesting series 

of mission talks. Illustrating the con
gress in Edinburgh 1-aqt June, wag held 
In Victoria College last night, a large 
audience listening to addresses iby Drs. 
Rose and Endicott. The addressee out
lined the beginning of the congress, 
and as both the sipee-xers are well 
acquainted with the mission field their 
words -were full of Interest to their 
listeners. Another address will be 
given next Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Engineer* Elect Officer*
The Engineers' Club have elected the 

following officers for the ensuing year: 
President, Capt. Klllaly Gamble; 1st 
vice-president, Willis Chlpman; 2nd 
vice-president, W. H. T. Hamilton; 3rd 
vice-president. Chas. H. Hey*; dii 
ors, J. J. Ashworth, R. A. Baldwin, C. 
H. Acton- Bond, W. A. Bucke. Ed
mund Burke, C.' M. Cannlff, W. E. 
Douglas, E. A. James, L. J. Street, 
Joe. B. Tyrrell, T. S. Young and R. B. 
Wolsey, secret ary-treasurer.

tester Back,
• of the Lord’s Day 
d to the city after 
Mr. Rochester Has 
une alliance work 
ilpeg.

Perjury Alleged.
ROTH WELL, Ont, gentleman, saying that the Investiga

tion by the government had resulted 
in the return of $12,000, and Premier 
Whitney added that it was some of 
the magistrates who had been ap
pointed by the Liberal administration / 
who had encouraged that system of 
graft.

Hon. A. G. MacKay: And you have 
rè-appointed them.

Premier Whitney: No, sir; we have

Feb. 7.—War
rants have been Issued for the arrest 
of two men and a women, voters- here. 
|n connection with the recent local 
option campaign.. Perjury le charged 
in connection with oaths as to property 
qualification#.

■
'The parentsToronto.

$760,000, and the schools were aided to 
the extent of $500,000.

The agricultural interests had been 
aided -'to the amount of $778,000, as 
compared with $476,000 under the last 
year of the late government.

The amount paid back by the gov
ernment to the municipalities as their 
share of the liquor license revenue was 
$390.000, an increase over 1904 of $150,-

lonia” :
<

-Seventeenth Century Novels.
The longest novels of to-day are 

pygmies compared with those publish
ed in the seventeenth century. Mile, 
de Bcudery’e "Le Grand Cyrus" ran 
Into ten volumes, its publication being 
spread over five years, and when it 
was translated, or, to quote the title 
page, "Englished by a Person of Hon
or,” It appeared ln five folio volumes 
of about five hundred pages each. An
other novelist of the same period, La 
Calprenede, was even more diffuse, one 
of his works, "La Cleopatra," extend
ing to twenty-three volumes. These 
novels found plenty of readers, de
spite their enormous length. The Paris 
publisher of “Le Grand Cyrus" made 
1002000 crowns by the first edition 
alone. Negri y all the works of Scudery 
and Calprenede were trahslated Into 
English aslsoon as they appeared, and 
many of them Into German as well.— 
Dundee Advertiser.

#=61 j
ng more or lees thas 
it used to be called, 
e Lunge” and the 
from a local source; 
lent cold.
■ les» difficulty io 
t first dry, but soon 
ing a thick, sticky, 
■, composed of • 
nd blood.
e way to prevent 
is to cure the cold 

pears. Dr. Wood's 
will do this quickly.

—^Three-Tear-Olds.—
Doran do, b.c., by CyHerte—Nadeld*.
Devil’s Dyke, b.c., by Robert le Diable— 

Sweet Vernal.
Juggernaut, br.c., by 8t. Simon—Amphora. 
Sweet Allsob, b.f.. by Thrush—Bella. 
Petschau. b.f.. by Persimmon—Loch Dooo. 
Persopolls, br.f.. by Persimmon.-Medora. 
Glad Tidings, ch.f., by G-alllnule—Leo- 

damla.
Biter Bit. b.c.. by Mar.tagon—Queen of 

the Heather.
Bay colt, by Florlzel If.—Meadow Chat. 
Bay geldlqg, Jiy Ayrshire—Lady- Alw.vne. 
Bay filly, by St. Serf—Kentish Cherry.

—Two-Year-Olds.—
Bay colt, by Florlzel II.—Loch Doon.
Bay colt, by Thrush—Laodamla.
Bay colt, by Lord Bobs—Mirabelle.
Bay colt, by Volodyovakt— Runaway

Match.
Bay colt, by Thrush—Komm Carllnchen. 
Brown colt, bv Missel ThruSh—Zarlne. 
Chestnut colt, by Florlzel II.—Guinea Hen. 
Chestnut filly, by Flying Fox—April Prin

cess.
Chestnut filly, bv Martagon—Mundon.
Bay fllty, by Flortzel II.—Sweet Vernal.

Marsh Is early on the Job at Newmarket 
with the string, and when the days are 
fine the three-year-olds get a goodly 
amount of exercise.

j
I fWfHEN you see this 

ad, go immedi
ately and call up or 
drop a card to

not-Continues the 
chief, no hesitation it) recommending 
that a substantial addition be made to 
the pay ot all ranks." The report urges 
that the control of street traffic be 
given entirely fnto the hands of the 
police. It notes the advantage of the 
appointment of a second matron, which 
has given a 24-hour service In the 
and watching of women prisoners, 
notes that th^ recommendation of a 
Station at the «land, the purchase of a 
patrol boat and of a motor ambulance 
have -been Ignored. It recommends that 
the - 8-hour rule for serSetns, now in 
Wf*» ,"No- 1 division, be extended to 
all-divisions, ft also asks an auto ser- 
vice from headquarter». «

Over 6000 less sought shelter for tile 
nl^t during 1910 than during the prt-" 
vlous year.

Mr- McEwing declared that Hon. 
James Duff was the first agricultural 
minister who liad used agricultural 
meetings for political purposes.

I
000. 1Tile province was prospering as never 
before, and It was regrettable that this 
condition was threatened by the reci-

Premler Whitney rose to say that it 
... , . ,, 1 was bad taste to make such remarks

procity proposals, which also would |n the absence of the hon. minister of 
tend to the disintegration of the em- j agriculture; but Mr. McE-wIn'g went on 

It p1™' „ , , „ I to charge Mr. Duff with having utter-
J. McEwing (West Wellington), in a #d anti-reciprocity speeches at several 

speech which was not concluded when mwtln.gs, quoting from The Weekly 
the house adjourned, declared that 1
there would be a deficit of three and a Mr McEwing attributed to the Hon. 
hqlf millions, and he contended that Senator George W. Roes and Senator 
his predictions were realised in the McMullen, "the weakness of old age." 
present budget- It would so appear, because they had spoken against re
tira, but for a beautiful system of book- ctprocity 1 against re
keeping- It looked-to him as tho there c. R. McKeown (Dufferln) will ehort- 

b»a f00*1 b>f daflclt ***} Iy introduce a bill to abolish the
?Jao: ^c bave a gof dea] emption on land covered by and imme-
ht.elk1™^tn»!u>kkrP^ntr if«7n U i d1ately surrounding church -buildings. 

Fl X a 1?t e ln:l Hon. J. a. Duff has been applied to
10 tbln’V that Hto members of by the Ontario Plowman's Association.' 

this government are a/bout a* careless 
about tlielr beekkeeping as were the 
directors of the Farmers’ Bank," he 
vouchsafed, and was brought to a 
milder tone by cries of "Order! order!’’

Then he switched on to the $14,000 
paid by the government last 
In wolf bounties that Should never have 
been paid.

The case to that In which It was dis
covered that certain

iTHE v.

Coleman
Baking

V.J4 ' f t

care

Sun.
I

ran, Pattullo, Ont., 
ago I caught a cold! 
ere attack of Pnetr; 
:ime, at the begin” 
seem to catch cold 

been so hoarse the* 
t lout} enough to be 
10 m. / Last winter J 
vised: me to try Dr-i 
e Svrap earing ■ 
ought a bottle and 
id I wae oompletriy 
a good medicine few 
sy have oolda.” 
f Pine Syrup b pf 
er; three pine tie 
irice 25 cents, 
by The T. MilbH 

0, Oat.

Co.rect-
ex-(> Desperation.

"Are youyrunnlng a hospital ?" ask
ed the advertising clerk thru the tele
phone.

"No sir,” ansewered the tired voice at 
the other end of the wire, "but I want 
to adverttop for three nurse* Just the 
same. I’m the father of triplets, and 
they're all teething at once.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Culverwell. Dor- 
eet-etreet, Port Hope, are visiting At
lantic City. New York, Washington 
and other places south. Mr. Culver- 
well to taking a rest after his strenu
ous and successful work In completing 
the Trent River and also the Peterboro 
Power Companies.

A A • California on Heme-Comfort Trains 
which..rival fha heat hotels and Insure 
you, «tant modern travel comfort. The 
Bar JBjtenctoco “Overland Limited,” 
thé Ce* Angeles Limited, and the China 
and Jaews" fast mail are all luxuriously 
eq sipped. Bp sure-your tickets read 
via Chicago, Union Pacltfc and North
western Oti*. For Illustrated literature 
land full particulars, apply to B- H. 
■Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge- 
strest, Toronto, Ont. 44636

Gas aoceunte are.now due. Last' dis
count day Feb. 16. Mall your cheque
Saurai- ' - v

134, 136, 138, 140, 
142 Euclid Ave.

Asking them 16 serve 
you with the Best 
Bread in America.

Phone Coll. 3645

for a grant of 31600.
Hon. J. B. Hendrle Is expected to In

troduce a bill to control the power* 04 
street railway companies with respect 
to the enforcement of the company's 
bylaws and the establishment of P.A- 
Y.E- systems.

As most of the members are avowts 
champions of municipal rights, the in
dications are that the petition of the 
Toronto City Council for the control of 
the number of licenses to be transfer
red to the government will not be fa
vorably received.

■ •«t
$11 00 Washington, D.C., and Return 
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R- Feb. 17. Tickets good to 
retort) within 16 days, and good for 
stop-over at Baltimore and Philadel
phia on return. Particulars 8 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

Revenge Is a kind of wild Justice 
which the more man’s nature runs to 
the more ought law to weed it out.— 
Francis Bacon.

summer

THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOMS 123461234
114 1-» YONGE ST. (Over BUektorik)

Special Lunch for business people 
from 12 until 2 p.m., or Afternoon 
leas aad Hot Suppers. Good service.

“My.brother JjuJ Is tills town's cham
pion lightweight.”

"T didn’t know he was a pugilist." 
"He isn’t; he’s a grocer."—Judge.

persons were 
breeding coyote# and collecting the 
bounty for wolve*.

Hon. Col. Matheeon enlightened the
' ‘J
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AUCTION SALES. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
r

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings YORK COUNTY a -i~4iExhibition »d Sale

OF

Paintings of Hole

PRINCESS ÜSÏÏÏÏ,
Beér7 H«rrta announces

ROSE STAHL CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIT
.

Church, and riven to-nlgnt, was car
ried out, and afforded untold happiness 
to the little ones.

tl

WHEN Will B. Of CONTROL 
I LOOK OHIO THE TOWN?

In her latest comedy success,

“ MAGGIE PEPPER t MARITIME
EXPRESS

:■
l The work of such Promjrifnt Ae 

88 Frank Wasley, Stephen Soy 
Albert Bower*, F J. Aldridge,
Jardin, J. A. Fraser, O. R. Ji 
J. Way, H. Perl, W. E, Atkinson, W. 
Ramsay,Horatio McCulltifeh', C. H. 
Woolford, Alfred de Breanakl, Edwin 
®wan, Paul Bertram, E. A Krause, J, 
Hughes Clayton. J. Reid, Fred Hines 
J. P. Noel, W. Proudfoot, Bennington 
A Lamplough,
Arthur Mille, Toneche and J. Howard 
Walker.
Mills, Toneche and J. Howard Walker 

ON EXHIBITION, COMMENCING

; WEST TORONTO.
By Chaldea Klein. -,

MSI

week SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

THFAND ROARS OFfÈAVOHTKR' I VI C

IWEST TORONTO, Feb. 7.—(Special) 
—After the fierce bllazard yf Monday 
west Torontonians are only no.w be
ginning to get their bearings, and to
day among the landed gentry was 
largely given over to the cleaning of 
sidewalks and private walks. Little 
real damage was Inflicted, tho a few 
plate-glass windows succumbed to the 
force Jf the wind, notably May’s hard
ware and Rowntree’s butcher shop.

The funeral of theJnate Chester L. 
Davis, whose death took place yester
day from scarlet fever, --will take plaoe 
to Norway Cemetery to-morrow. The 
young man, who wm a nephew -if 
Canon Davis of Sarnia, was In his 28th 
year, and leaves a wife and child.

The remains of the young son of 
Edward Chapman of Medtand-street, 
whose death took place yesterday, 
were forwarded to-day to Havelock 
for intertnent.

James Coombs, an aged resident of 
West Toronto, whose death took place 
at the home of hie daughter, Mrs. 
Mapes, 12 Parkman -avenue, will be 
burled at Richmond Hill on Wedn4s- 
day afternoon.

NEXT

F
acool,

CHÎC1
r—,May M^ke the Trip To-day—West 

; Toronto News—County Hap
penings Generally.

8?
cording

&
LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON 

Dally, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
SPENDTHRIFTWalter Duncan,

f Mart to 
l net loss 
Loads bo 
f night,

* to 28c.
* In wh

let go c 
loss, T

ÜI » NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 7.—(6pe- 
’clal).—At the last meeting of the 
Aboard of control of the city a tacit 
.understanding was arrived at with re. 
Terence to the visit of the member, to 
Noi-t.ii Toronto, and which was fixed 
for tj-m'orrow (Wednesday), but whe
ther the arrangement will be carried 
out, remains to be seen. Controller 
Hocken was not present at yesterday’s 
meeting of the board, and the trip may 
be postponed for the present.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. ■ 

NECTS WITH
I

i
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

!

Saturday, February 11, 
at 68 King St. East

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

I

i i1‘
M

1 Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Meat- 
real Tuesday. February 21, eoa- 
nee ta with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
February 23.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
SI King Street East.

m of
FOR PRIVATE SALE AT MARKED 

PRICES

All those not sold In this way will be 
disposed of by Auction to the high et 
bidder. No reserve whatever, on

Thursday Afternoon, Feb. 16th 
at 2 o’clock.

This w-111 be an exceptional opportun
ity to purchase good pictures a't a low 
price, as our Mr. Townsend Is sailing 
for Imgland at an early date, and we 
are determined to turn the whole col
lection into cash.

this|f* 

Il Ü

I
on the 
receipts 
as a yei

At toe last meeting of toe Ontario 
Railway Board, when the queptltm of 
^he double-tracking of Yonge-street 

il X was tinder the limelight,
Lettch was especially emphatic 
dogmatic relative to the next meeting 
of the board, at wnlch the 
would be considered. “I will not post
pone it any longer than Feb. 16,” said 
Chairman Le Itch, and It will be dis
posed of very soon after that date.”

This practically -leaves only one week 
for the visit of the board of control 
end the holding of a special meeting 
of the city council (If It is decided 
hold one), and arrive at 
tie decision with 
question of annexation, 
fortnight Which was at first suggested 
? Mhe.1 r2,c 1,m|,t *" which the Town 

of North Toronto would know Its fate 
(he time has lengthened -out to nearly 
six weeks, and so far. no progress has 
been made. It Is nearly two years also 
since the sewage scheme was first 
trotted out, and after all the torrents 
Pf oratory and midnight oil consumed 
In Its consideration by the council, not 
to mention thie Ratepayers' Associ
ation. the scheme Is apparently still 
n embryo. After all Is said and done. 

** looks as tho the whole scheme would 
continue to do service as a source of 
contention for a long time to come. 
Less than half a day would, serve to 
■how the board of control the merits 
arid demerits of the whole annexation 
plan, and It does seem as tho they 
might have devoted a couple of hours 
to the settlement of a question which 
is manifestly keeping the townspeople 
of Nprth Toronto on toe ragged edge 
of uncertainty.

At last night's meeting of the North 
Toronto Council T. W. Ban tin 
placed on the library board, but 
Banton is averse to serving in 
çapaelty .especially as he is already 
a member of the 
Board.

Good progress is being made with 
the Bedford Park School, and
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UN ION VILLE.

Venerable Resident of Markham Pass
ed Away Yesterday

UNIONVILLB, Feb. ' 7.—(Special). — 
The death of Thome* Ogden, er„ one 
of Marlrham Township’s moet worthy

citizens, occurred at the family 
homestead on the 5th concession, at 
about 7 o’clock thle morning, fillow<- 
lng a short lllnes». The lat« Mr. Og
den Is survived by three sons, Thomas, 
NehemJah and Joseph,.and one daugh
ter, Hannah, at home. * In political life 
he was an ardent Liberal and a de
voted member of the Methodist Church. 
Of a kindly and unassuming nature, a 
good neighbor and well and favorably 
known In this district, his death marks 
the pawing of another of the old resi
dents of Markham Township. The late 
Mr. Ogden was in his 77th year, and 
the funeral takes place on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to Bethel Ceme
tery, the family burial ground.

WEST YORK LAND SELLS HIGH.

Chairman 
and

it;
ih f

1
11
III 111 i

matter

Mendelssohn Choir 
Concert

- ' TO-NIGHT AT 8-
ORCHESTRAL MATINEE

Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.
—BY THE—

THEODORETHOMAS 
ORCHESTRA

Frederick Stock, Conductor

BRUNO STEINDEL, 
Cello Soloist

Seats on Sale at Massey Hall.
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Provi
T C. J. Townsend & Co. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports totoj w
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INDIA, CHINA, JAPAH, *3?'

AUSTRALIA t0 l0c
EGYPT,some defln- 

regard to the vital 
From the

Auctioneers 636"
batolhM

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STBAM1BSIW III Sucklings Co. fteceii 
ary pol 
followsp«oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Mice: US LeadenhaU Street, *ralnt Mi
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We are Instructed by:

chiite'N. L. MARTIN ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS
Vaxitint Cmim t. fisrwsy ul tlu HstitsmuuM.

«A big deal In West York land is re
ported from Weston, where a Chicago 
man Is said to be Interested In the 
purchase of the Holley Farm, contain
ing about 100 acres, and located on 
the west side of Jane-street. Stephen 
J. Thome of Chicago Is the purchaser, 
and Mr. Gouldl-ng, who has just re
turned from that city was Instrumen
tal In putting the deal thru. The 
price was $24,000, and the farm Is 
part of lot 9, In the 6th concession, 
west of Yonge-stree-t and adjacent to 
the Village of Weston. This U the 
second big real estate deal turned over 
by Messrs. Gouldlng & Hamilton to 
American firms.

i ’ ft ■ <|j"li *
MinASSIGNEE,

^ offer for sale by Public tuetton, ‘en 
- .a't ou.t!. Ware rooms. 68 Welilng- 

t°n Street West, Toronto, at 2 o'clock
IBth toe FEBRUARYIota, toe stock belonging to the

Duluth

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst Berths may be secured and all taiormaboa obtaieed 
on applicetioR to the, Com panTs AOSMi in Tonoirra 
R- M. MtiLviLLB. corner Toronto At Adelaide StssaS»

I PI ;

u
Well-Known Suffragette

will lecture In vestate

MASSEY HALLabraham es sa. cobalt
Consisting of:

Staple Dry Goods ..........
Clothing ..............................
Hats and Caps 
Boots and Rubber* ....
Shop Furniture...................

GRAND Bcrtl
Oats

ON

SATURDAY, FEB. 11th..... «2447.47
.... 706.71
.... 838.61
.... 1884.06
.... 666.60

yter. Ik i 31 DAYS’ i.At 8 p.m.
__ Seats may be reserved at Massey 
Hall on and after Feb. 8«th.

Tickets 35c aid 35c. YACHTING CRUISE6246 lèwer t 
ed. Thi 
lower, 
were u

«6048.88
at time of&aC It TanTi 

STieS* lnterest’ and aatiriac-

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the rpremises at Cobalt, and in-

Terme: —TO THE—THORNHILL.

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama Canal
—BY THE—

STR. NEW YORK
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Farmers’ and Women’* Institute 
Meets on Thursday.

THORNHILL. Feb. 7.—fSpecial). — 
The Joint meeting of the Farmer»’ and 
Women’» Institutes on Thursday even
ing In Victoria Hall ought to be of 
great Interest generally. There will 
be good speaking, and at 6 o’clock 
luncheon will be served, for which 
only a nominal charge of 16c will be 
made. In the afternoon the farmer* 
meet at Victoria Hall, and the ladles 
at Mrs. Hall’s. All are Invited. Make 
this a great rally.

Toronto Library

ROBINSON'S
CRUSOE GIRLS

a ■ MERRY BUNCH 
OF BEAUTIFUL Wheat

A-bLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. do.from
present Indications this fine new edu
cational institution will be completed 
in time to receive the puplle after toe 
Easter holidays.

There was a notable improvement In 
the service accorded the patrons over 
the Metropolitan line to-day. The 
Glen Grove cars were running for the 
most part on schedule time, while the 
thru line was very little behind.
. It is a long time sfnete toe 41etgMt)g> 

on Yonge-etreet was better than It Is' 
right now, and a. number of farmer* 
near the street took advantage of the 
occasion to-day to bring down sup-, 
plies of grain and produce.'

The program outlined by the Dover- 
eourt Land Co. la one of the largest 
ever undertaken in the town, and will 
furnish a lot of employment for labor
ers in the building of the water mains 
end sidewalks.

With the initial proceedings under
taken by the Township of York, It 
looks like as tho the town will soon 
.be called upon to undertake the prac
tical work of dealing with the road
way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
■Whether annexation follows as the re. 
suit of the pending negotiation's or 
not. the city is morally responsible 
•with the town for the opening up of 
a new highway north from St. An
drew's College and easrt of

Bill if■ H
■

*1 j,.h

Cornfi Twin
Screw do.EDUCATIONAL.

OatsNext Week—-“«ter and Garter Show”‘ do.10,800 TONS
ONTARIO n And Ontario 

Conservatory 
of Music & Art

WHITBY, ONT.

LEAVINC NEW YORK MARCH 4SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 2 Ses Evenings,

26c, 60c, 76c. Week
LADIES’
COLLEGE

A few of the features on the ship are: 
All staterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind scoops for the portholes, photo
graphic dark-room with water supply; 
open-air deck swimming pool, two 
motor 'launches, . ensuring * easy com- 
muntcatjon between the steamer and 
shore, string orchestra of skilled mu
sicians. Rates* Including landing and 
embarking charges at all ports ot call, 
$150 upwards.

For further particulars apply

H. Q. THORLEY,
i ' 41 King Street East

R
P0G
ply inti 
Wheat 
bushels 
lb «. n

Of-Fab. .8,5 
Rock and. BellaRuby

Raymond
arson Bros* Mr. and Mrs 
Greevey, Stlckuey’6 Cine us,' The Klneto- 
graph, Walsh, Lynch > Co.

TARIFF DISCUSSION 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Sratt end. Keane, Ped- 
Jack Me-j I iff Hé 11

I il .il
mm

bushels, 
oats, d<AHHUAL CONVERSAZIONE, 

Friday Evening, Feb. 17, 1011 fI GRAND ^ATSm?25°A5D» 
OPERA 
HOUSE

ü TheA special train will leave toe Union 
Station, at 7 o'clock, going direct to 
the College grounds; returning will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.. calling 
at Rivet-dale, both going and returning.

For railway tickets and tickets of 
admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 
16 Wellington St. East; Mr. R. J. Score, 

King Street West; or the Methodist 
Book Room, Toronto. .- 36364

this
ft!. Tore^rte.MY FIRST TIME HERE m * NEW SONG PLAYSi cooHouse Spent Yesterday at Public 

Works Estimates—May 
Sell Rideau Hall.

Bill1 Ml week to' CINDERELLA E£■ ■■pm
Th^Chorus Lady GIRL 'S' I».A'|

4
77 Im-. ■

A 5". K

OTTAWA, Feb. 7—(Special.)—It was 
« disappointed crowd that filled the 

Yonge- B851®116® of the house of commons to- 
etreet. _Elvery year adds ot the cost day. Interest was keen on a promised 
and difficulty of putting this road . . . .. . .
thru. debate on the reciprocity leetie, but a
enmw-cleardng11 bylawT^and t?he *neéd oî ^T^nfrid^Lurier^a^Z^
id Than" to-dayl°rit « « F In‘LJ^ce^eTr^

ttip t jwn snow cleaner passes along. ' opposition, the debate on the tariff 
Every citizen ougrht to have enough 1 proposal would go over until Thursday 
ambition to clean off'4 his own walk, of this week.
&t«eh'theTeed ‘of  ̂ t0 ^ rnarking

All the local rinks were well patron- , There Jf f°me riimor that an
1r.ed to-night, and everybody nad a amend’ment will be moved to the re- 
driightful time. The Davisvllle and solution already introduced by Mr. 
Bedford rinks, In the pleasure afford- Fielding. Again, It Is suggested that 
ed. have already paid for themselves the hand of the opposition will be 
twice over. The carnival on the Dav- withheld until the huifl k—v •lsvllle rink was a wonderful success. rorV ihl t .t>rough,t be-

The alelgh ride provided for the chi I £?re lne lx>uee- In t*1® interval Mr. 
dren of the Shelter by the Young Peo- Fugaley had a long seSBiom at tile es- 
ple’a Association of the Presbyterian tlnmatee of hie department.

Hon. Mr. Graham corrected the fig
ures given yeeterday as -to the cost of 
toe eastern division of the National I 
Transcontinental Railway up to the 
end of December, 1810. The cost was 
*93,920,956,

When the vote of 136,000 for repairs, 
etc., to Rideau Hall was under con
sideration, Dr. Reid (Grenville) asked 
If there was any truth in the report 
that the government had decided to 
erect a new residence for the 
ors-general.

Mr. Pugsley replied that Rideau Hall 
•was not creditable to this great coun
try. Improvements Involving «300,000 
bad been proposed, but he personally 

j would be «better to sell the
, residence, the value 

$700,000, and erect

:I East Toronto Land Deal.
East Toronto has become the scene of

considerable activity in real estate , __ ■ . i
transactions, and yeeterday another IMPERIALS 
important transfer was made. The WHto the fambue Blekett r.miiv 
balance of the Fitzgerald property at NEXT WT5EK - - - PAT white.
the corner of Woodblne-ave. and Ger- 1 
tard-st., comprising upwards of thirtp 
acres of land, was sold to a well known 
Toronto broker, and the price is said 
to be between $60,000 and $70,000.
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The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

! 6 days 12 hours "from Halifax to B 
i by the Express Turbine Steamers
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MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT

EATONS vs. T. R. C.
Reserve Seat Man at Spalding s.

i
“ROYAL EDWARD"

AND -

“ROYAL GEORGE”
Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,60# 
tons, thermo tank ventilation in every " 
room.

I IF :

111 Imposing Lincoln Memorial.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-The house 

enacted into law to-day the senate bill 
providing for a commission to secure
plans and designs for a suitable mon- of $2,000,000, and be the moet imposing 
ument or memorial to Abraham Lincoln of all the monuments in Washington, 
in this city. It Is estimated that this save only the towering shaft erected 
memorial will cost in the neighborhood j In memory of Washington.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
trlbuted 
able w<
outlook 
and It

1NEXT SAILINGS!
6

Peseta pHOTEL DeVILLE „Avv
ïiTn® betwe»0r co,mfort ': splendid "ca
tion, between piers; excellent tablerA

186
122-124 WEST 49TH ST.

NEW YORK CITY.
TNfJ,5l? ^ntre everything, yet *w*y 

J2?lse and dlscomtorts. of 
a Wllhln a block of subway 

, I ÎS£-,eilvîte^ elation»; all surface lines 
2°^® ¥ hand; easy walking dl'*ance to 
beet »h0pg and theatres. Neai Central 

1 accessible to both Grand Cen-
I c5i.L«ani new Pennsylvania Terminal. 
I IS"»'* Rooms, SI and $1.50per day. 
r Single Rooms end Bath, 
WS2-00. $2.50 end $3.00 per day.
til An sddltiona! charte of only 80c per 

oay when occupied by two.
j I wo Rooms and Bath,
J $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

r

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES There
Board

Prop. 
Atlantic mtv v Tits

Booked for American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

Uth,

Nature’s Cure 
for a Cough

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f
Thi, ie * condition (.it disease) to which doctors 5 

S'” many names, but tvhiuh few oi them really g 
ontier stand. It is smplv weakness—a break-down, Sf 
a* it w«-e, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- » 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
sre almost numbei less), itn symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J 
••nse of prest ation or weariness, depression of *3
spints and want of energy for all the ordinary *e JL M • ^ ^ÎSÉÏS1 M<”co - - $95

Cuba 3 Nassau $70
THi NEW FRENCH REMEDY t ! February e and 8, from St. John and

THERAPION No.3Ï * ““
«empasyiagit,will the shattered health be ratered g 19 Adel*ld® «*• Beet
the EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

UOHTED UP AFRESH#
new existence imparted in place ot what had d 

M ltwiy seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless, m 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all apes, £ 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; audit Is 1
difficult to imagineacaseofdisea.se or derangement 1
whose mam features are those of debility, that will J 
•ot be speedily and permanently overcome by this ** 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into J 
•blivwn everything that had preceded it for this 3 
wide- spread and numerous class of human ailments. 6

Hirer,tock Road, Hamprtead, London. Prie. 1 
■ BngUnd, 3/9. Purchasers should see that 
VMd ‘ THBKAPioif ’ appears on Bluish Govern- 
■got Stamp (in white letters on a red grouad)
^Hed to every genuine package.

Theenplon Is now also ootslnable I*
ORAOa (TART

mm- R. M. MELVILLEA Real 
Lung Tonic

weekly! -.ileral >S. Agent. Cor. Toronto «.a
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There are many prepar
ations that will relieve a cough 
—few that will cure it. The 
first class, containing such 
drugs as Opium and Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent 
good.

|P 6
nilftl t| jf;

govern-
Dr. Chase’s Syrsp of Linseed and 

Turpentine is the Most Large
ly Imitated Medicine 

in the Country.

|!g

Si
per day.

A modern, up- 
to-date betel, with 
entirely new 
nlnhtnge jind dec
oration», the ideal 
place for you to 
stop w h d n 
are in New 
either on business 
or pleasure. Com
fortable
modatlone. cour
teous treatment# 
reasonable prices.
Try t h e Bristol 
on your next “trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of >*. Y. Ifl 
X. B. TOLSON, Q 

Pres, and Mgr. O
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i * >• of which 
a government

nouse on some commanding site in the 
City of Ottawa, which 
credit to the country-.

Mr Ooeby of Halifax asked what ! 
had been done regarding the over,pax - !

«6,000 made for the ligHiting 
of the Woods and Canadian Building* ’ 
at Ottawa. Mr. Pugsley had promised 
taet year, he said, that unless the 
money was refunded, the parties 
sponsible would be .prosecuted.
“\P?*8,ey B4id the Papers In the 

oase had been handed over to the de-
î^7Znent.,of juatlce- bu,t no report as 
ce!ved °® *° ** tAken had been re-

•1 was you
York

fill'll 
1)1:» 
«irois t«E

What to give tile children for croup 
and colds is the problem mothers now 
have to solve. Most of them finally 
decide on Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, and make It a 
rule to always? have some In the house.

In this medicine are linseed, tur* 
p< ntine and other well-known ingre
dients of unmistakable value In the 
cure of colds, 
so much so that children delight to 
use it.

So generally is this great medicine 
used that several imitations have 
been put on the market. All alike In 
name only. They are not made from 
tho” same formula, nor do the?- bear 
too name of Dr. Chase.

You know what you can expect 
Loin the use of Dr. Chase’s flyrup of 
I.lnseed and Turpentine, tout you 
not put much faith In an limitation 
which sells on the reputation of the 
article It imitates^

On every bottle of the genuine will 
toe, found the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous 
R-ceipt Book author. This Is for your 
protection and for the ‘protection of 
your children. Be sure to get the 
genuine, even if It costa a Sew cents 
more. 25 cents a -bottle, family- size 
60 cents: all dealers, or Bdmaneon, 
Ha tee A Co . Toronto.

I
Klala 7024.would be a accdm-

Pacific itail Steamship Coapaiy
VfO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Rev: Father Morriscy I TOVm I n ..

B” Fattier Morriscy’s No. 10” w Siberia ..........
China ............
Manchuria . .

* •Feb. IS 
.Feb. 21 
• Feb. 28

R» M. MEL\ ILLE, Toronto and Ada. 
laide Streets,

:-rIt Is pleasant to take. 2Ul$re-

â 4 I does not contain a trace of these dangerous drugs, but is an 
absolutely safe and scientific preparation of Nature’s 
remedies—Herbs, Roots and Balsams.

It entirely removes the irritation that caused the cough, 
by Cleaning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
#At your dealer’s.

Fathat, Merrlaey Mad loin* Co. Ltd.
5ol<l and guaranteed in Tôronto by ; The Broadway Drut Co Vnn£*^etmeesey’s Drug Store», Ltî., is"? 

Yong'e St,» Cor. Ctrken and Parliament Sts., also 770
Last Queen 8t.; W. T. Pearce, 1631 Dundee St, also 1982 Dundee St. ■ 
Ttie Hooper Drug Co., Limited, 83 King; Street West.
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. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINC
j ! New rrwln-Bcrew Steamers of lt,tH 
m 1 k tons,
k : NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
■* 1 AND ROTTERDAM.

Ballings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
FEB. 21... .
FEB. 28... .
MARCH 7 ..

J. McP. Ross Describes Them Before 
Horticultural Society. M*chh

ehertaghello” Qlrle’ Grievance.

iSSS
that ®mP*°yea of the Tor- 
wrf considering a atrike 

r.,n* t0 the delay In receiving their 
P®1' H® «aid that large addicioiw had 
tw. ,t0 tlhe Tor°nto staff and
tWi had so Increased the work of the 
bookkeeper* that H «as almoat Im- 
poealble for them to get out the pav 
sheet* without a little delay 

“The money has arrived and 1» be
ing paid to the employee now,” said 
Mr. Dunetan, so that <Meposes of any 
rumors.

'
St. George's Hall was well filled last 

night for the February meeting of the 
Horticultural Society. In a lecture by 
J. McP. Roes on dahlias, he said:
These planu will grow as easily as long curled petals, loosely set, much as 
potatoes, if given rich, well worked the cactus dahlias.
*cdl- They are moat desirable also be
cause <tt their wealth of blossom, 
bright colors and late flowering sea
son. Care must be taken not to plant 
them too early leet the tender shoots 
be nipped by the^ spring frosts. The 
endeavor was formerly to get the blos
som of a dahlia a* closely set and 
formal a* possible. But now many

the1can- POTSDAM
. ................ NOORDAH
................STATEYDAM

. The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the worl»

f R. M. MELVILLE, eg
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

■•i
Wheat— 

May . 
July . 

Osts-
M :

: The single varie
ties that formerly -were considered 
worthless are also coming much into 
favor because of their bright colors and 
starlike blossoms."

A number of splendid slides, mostly 
contributed by the Camera Club, were 
shown under the direction of Chester 
B. Hamilton. Some splendid pieces of 

. _ scenery were given by W. H. Moss A
growers are breaking away from this L. Malone, J. H. Ames, R. Hoi-h and 
Ideal and are producing flowers with others.

*

23
Chatham, N.B.'

l I
W. Williams and others contributes 
el idee, some of them in colors, show» 
ing perfect blossoms of various garden, 
flowers. As tiieee were shown in largw 
detail on the screen, the benefit to the 
garden enthusiasts present wae very, 
great. -

■v
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THE IDEAL ROUTE
To Montreal

offering every feature pertaining to comfortable travel, Including

The Only Double Track Line
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining Car to Montreal, 
reaching there 6 p.m. This train also carries Pullman Sleeper to Mont
real and Boston. The 10.30 p.m. train arrives Montreal 7.40 a.m., and car
ries five or more modern Pullman Sleepers daily, also through sleeper to 
Ottawa.
Tickets purchased In Toronto are valid returning from Montreal on 
“Intematlofi&l Limited,” Canada’s Finest and Fastest train (only seven 
and one-half hours, Montreal to Toronto). ,
Tickets, berth reservations and full information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

iz

£ West Indies Panama Canal
Second Delightful Crui.se

AMSA" S. S.“NEW YORK
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

Leaves March 4 — 31 Days — $150 and Up
Shon Excursion, Aero,, I Stimuli, Across Cuba, and Others.

Program on Request ~ *
H. G. Thorley. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East. Toronto

ff Twin-Screw 
10,800 Tons

7

Canadian Pacific Rail
NORTH TORONTO TO

way
PETEBBOBO, OTTAWA, MOHTBEAL
Lv. North Rarkdale 9.16 
Lv. West Toronto 930

Ar., North Toronto 9.40 p.m 
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m. *

p.m.
p.m.

Daily Except Sunday.
Ar. Montreal 7 a.m.Ar, Ottawa 6.50 p.rçi

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA AND MOHTBEAL
vr Paa.*£?*er9 maV ««am in same until 8.00 a.m.
Montreal Tickets ar^ «rood via Ottawa in both directions.

FROM UNI0H STATIOH FOR OTTAWA, MONTREAL
9.02 a.m. Daily, 10.30 p.m. Through Sleepers on night train.

CITY TICKt. OFFICE, iti K1nJ" aj1. .NhAK YuMjH

Alexandra | Seats-BeU 
Plane Co, 

.■■MR 14* Yonge
Popwlar Mat. To-Day—26c to $1.

.isETTHE jolly
BACHELORS

NEXT WEE* - SEATS THURSDAY
MARGARET

ILLIIMGTON
i THE ENCOUNTER

By Pierre Bor ton* author of ** Zazau”
Mats. Wed and Bat.-25c to $1W.

ATLANTIC CITY
. .. NEW JERSEY

Comfortable, luxurious resort, life in . the leading- houses 
opportunity to indulge In all kinds of outdoor pastimes In warm.sun
shine and toe Invigorating salt sea air, a diversity of social features 
at your command, is toe ideal combination for health 
Is moot enjoyable during the great Winter and Spring

I

and toe

and pleasure and 
season.

THE LEADING HOUSES
Wnffurnlsh all Information about Atlantic City and quote 

rates, etc., on réquest. - •

MOTEL 8T. CHARLES
Netvlln Haines Co.

CALEN HALL I
F. L. Young, Mgr. )

MARLBJROUCH-BLENHEIM
Both American and European 
Plans. Josiah White & Sons Co.

HOTEL DEMMI3
Extensively Improved this Year. 

Walter J. Buzby.

THE PENNHURST
Wm. R. Hood.

| SEASIDE HOUSE
I F- P. Cook's Sons. 

HOTEL 8.RAND
American Plan Exclusively.

H. C. Edward* & Frank B. Off, 
Mgrs.

THE SHELBURNE
European Plan.

Jacob Weikel, Manager.
Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via the G. T. R to Buffalo 

connecting with Penna R. R. or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia con
necting witlh Penna R. R. or Reading Ry. to Atlantic City'- or ftom 
Buffalo via N Y. Central to New York City, connecting with dîrori 
trains'to Atlantic City via the Penna R. R, or Central R. R. jf N j. ”

THE H0LMHUR8T
Henry Darnell.
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BURLESQU0 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

/

G Aiy f y I ' fi
BURLESQUE è VAUDEVILLE

GRAND
XRUS

INTERC0L0NIÆJ
RAILWAY
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V
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

X NY person who -Is the sole head ot ; 
■rA a family, or.any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land; In Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, bn certain cdn-" 
ditlons, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter. brother or eister: of Intending.home-
St Duties.—Six months’ ’residence' Upon ' 

and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may H*e 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by, hie t ther. 
mother, son, daughter, brother o sis
ter. f

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside h's homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—V‘ist reside up
on the homestead 6 yre-rmpt'en six 
months In each of six yeurs -*ro-n date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-ei.-.ptlon may en-er for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Prlos 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fiftv acres and erect a house worth 
$800.00.

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—^Unauthorized publication of 
th?s advertisement will not be paid for.

- edit

Wheat Markets Are Depressed 
And Values Begin To Decline

was thrown overboard. After the recent 
decline, we are Inclined to look for some 
reaction, but do not believe any per
manent advance can be sustained while 
the cash demand Is so dull, and favor 
sales on all rallies, as we firmly believe. 
In the absence of serious crop damage, 
that price» will go materially lower later 
on. ‘ ■

Com—The corn market after ruling 
steady during the early part of the segr 
eloh, later broke on liquidation by long* 
and In sympathy with the weakness m 
wheat. Weather generally favorable for 
the movement to mqrket, and country 
offering», are fairly tree. Cash demand 
shows no Improvement, and the seaboard 
exporters report their limite from abroad 
still below a working basis. We can see 
nothing In the situation to change our 
opinion and believe prices will go low
er.

Oats—Ruled weak and heavy all day 
under continued liquidation by tired 
holders. Country offerings are Increas
ing, while'cash demand remains very 
dull. We look for further liquidation 
and lower prices.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 7.—Closlhg: Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures dull; March, 7s 'Ad; May", 
•* llfcd. Flour—Winter patents, firm, 39s 
to. Hops 1n London (Pacific coast), firm, 
£4 6* to ft 5s.

Beef—Extra India mess, easy. 123e 8d. 
Pork—Prime mess western, dull, 96s 3d. 
Heme—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 59s 
M. Bacon—Cumberland cut. 36 to 30 lbs.. 
steady, 61s: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs . steady. 
62S; Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., dull. 59s 
6d: long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
easy. 63s 6d; long Clear middles, heavy, 36 
te 40 lbs., quiet, 68s; short Clear backs, 
It to 30 lbs., quiet. 55s. Shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 lbs., dull, 56s. Lard—Prime west
ern In tierces, dull," 51s; American refined 
In palls, dull, 52s to. Cheese—Canadian 
finest white, new, strong. 58s: Canadian 
finest, colored, new, strong, 61s to. Tur
pentine spirits, steady, 69s. Rosin com
mon. firm, 16s. Petroleum refined, steady, 
6!4d. Linseed oil, firm, 43s to.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—The first series of 

wool auction sales closed to-day with of? 
ferings of 6616 bales. There was a small 
attendance, but competition was active at 
steady prices. The sales follow : New 
South Wale*. 1600 bales; scoured. Is 0%d 
to Is I0d; greasy, 4%d to Is 5%d. Queens
land, 1100 bales; greasy, to to Is 2d. Vic
toria, 200 bales: greasy, 9%d to lid. South 
Australia, 110 bales; greasy, 7%d to ll%d: 
West Australia, 1200 bale»; greasy, to* to 
lid. New Zealand, 2300 bales; scoured. Is 
2d to Is 3%d; greasy, 6%d to Is. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal, 10 bales; greasy, 
TUd to 9%d.

When the s 
from 5 to 10 
gradually recovered on strong support 
from the hem* trade. Then heavy offer
ing» caused the Improvement to disappear, 
except In the case of fine greasy merinos 
and crossbreds, which closed firm and 
unchanged frorh the December average. 
The rest of the offerings closed, from 5 
to 7% per cent, lower. " During the sales 
the home trade bought ltl.OOO bales, the 
continent 66,000. and America 4000,
17,000 were held over.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges,
Cotton—Spot quiet : prices 10 points low

er, American middling, fair, 8.22d; good 
middling, 7.90d: middling, 7.79d; low mid
dling. 7.5M;. good ordinary, 7.32d: ordi
nary, 7.07d. The sales of the day were 6000 
bales, of which 1000 were forvpeculatlon 
and export, and Included 5600' American. 
Receipts were 40,000 bales, including 43,400 
American. Futures opened easier and 
closed weak. - '

ous TRAIN
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M«y Wheat Option Drops 1 1-1 Celts st Chicago Whoa Bears 
Burner Values—World’s Visible Shews Decrease.t

I

Buckwheat, bushel 
Péaa. bushel „
Osta. bushel .

Seed*—
Al«Jke, No., l bush............. $7 60
Als ke. No. 2, bush................. I 50
Alstke,.No. 2, bueh............. 6 60
Red clover, No. Vbush.... « 76
Red clover. No. 2, bu«h....
Red elover. No. S. bueh..«
Timothy, No. 1, bush............  6
Timothy, No. 2, bush...........6
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush................ 13
Alfilfa, No. 2. buMl................ 12

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Clover or mixed nây..
Strew, loom, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton...............14 DO

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ................................$0 90
Potatoes, per bag.................... *0
Carrtits. per bushel..
Apples, per barrel...
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy..........$0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................................0 $0* 0 86
Poultry-

Turkey*. dressed, lb.'...........$0 20 to $0 24
. 0 14 0 16
. 0 15 0 IS
. 0 IS 0 90-

I CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Democratic caucus 
('approval of reciprocity waâ a reason, ac- 

carding to some, why all grain and pro- 
, visions fell off In price here to-day. There 
Î jrae an unusually large trade in wheat, 
» but the market was weak almost from 
! start to finish. Closing figures showed a 
' net loss of %c to l%c to 144c. Corn and 
| oats both finished He to He under last 
1right, with provisions down 7Hc to 10c 
•to 25c.

In wheat, the constantly Increasing vol- 
i ume of sales same chiefly from unloading 
lky longs. A number of wealthy operators 

let go considerable lines, some at a heavy 
loss. There was also much putting out 
of short wheat. Northwestern exchanges 
this side of the International border were 
on the down grade, despite the fact that 
receipts were only 40 per cent, as large 
as a year ago. Poor trade In flour formed 
a bearish Influence, and so did lack of 
demand for cash wheat here and else
where. As if to make matter# worse from 
a bull standpoint, the world’* available 

increase. Feeling

:eoti

0 40
• mI«ss*»sm»«

1 « gy •••••*•••e•I41 13 (NOON) 
lurday, for
IN, HALIFAX

6 00 
6 60LEAVING 

Y CON.

X SATURDAY 
s. mails, bag- 
amer’s dock to $1*00 .

16 00

leaving Mont- 
nary 21, con. 
lue SS. ’’Royal 
from Halifax 25 30

train
sing and din- 
. leaves Hall- 
; mall steam- 
ct with the

/ , supply exhibited a hlge 
■at the close was fairly steady.

| Corn gave way With wheat on export 
'-sales at Omaha. Limits on price changes 
< for the May option proved to be 49Hc to 
$49%c and 50Hc, with thd close steady at 

net loss of He. Cash corn was

’Geese, per lb...........
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters. cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 80 10 so
Beef, choice sides, cwt........... 0 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
V*als, common, c*t........
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt........
Lambs, per cwt..................

ulars apply

OFFICE, 
East. ed

0 12 0 14^wak *

Because a large part-of the short inter
est had been eliminated yesterday, the 
oat» market was left more subject to the 
weakness prevailing In other grains. May 
rapged between 3244c and 32He, with the 
close 44c net lower, at 3244c to 3244c.

Provisions gâve evidence Of greater de
pression than for some time. In the end 
potk wae down 2244c to $6c, lard off 7%c 
to 10c, and ribs at a decline of 1244c to 16c.

-

3 on 9 00
« 00 7 60 .
gfo io oo '
7 io

from NEW YORK 
Ports to 9 60

....10 00 12 00

.... 9 $0 10

....10 00 11
HINA, JAPAN,
i E»«t*rD*PorW 

MAIL STEAM!** farm produce wholesale.Receipt* at Primary Centre#.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at prim

ary points, with comparisons, were eg 
follows :

O H*y, car lots, per ton....
Hay, car lots,;No. 3......
Straw, car lot*, per ton.,
Potatoes, câr lota, bag...
Potatoes, N. B. Delawares.. 0 90 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lot*..,......................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids........0 3
Eggs, new-laid .................  0 » Î 30
Eggs, cold storage .................... 0 20 0 23
Cheese, lb. ..........................  0 13 0 12H
Honeycombs, dozen .................. $ 00 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb..............d 10 0 11

.$12 60 to $13 50
. 8 60 10 50
. 1 00 7 60
. 0 » 0 85.

Week Year
to-day. ago. ago.
.. 24 31 96
.. 11* 75 816
..123 225 448

ON COMPANY. 
•Btrwt, LaaSae, u

ÎLD TICKETS, 
asd the Mediterranean

0 96Chicago ........
Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .............

0 24
. 0 2»

4756 eties opened, prices Reclined 
per cent., but this loss wasall iaiormabon obtained 

rS A G EH 1 m TOAONTOk 
into 6i Adelaide ‘itwls Winnipeg Inepectlon.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 
ffcltows: No. 1 northern, 6 cars; No. 2 
northern, 35; No. 3 northern, S3; No. 4 
northern, 16; No. 6 northern, 11; No. « 
northern, 2? rejected, 6; winter wheat, t. 
Oats receipts were 99 cars, against 99 a 
year ago. Barley 6 cars, against 13. Flax 
1, against 8.

Hide* and Skin*.

eSSUffSWSJC
Hides, Càlfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...;.......................................90 09Hto*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

■ çows .....................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .........................
Country hides, cured...

Primaries. Country hides, green...
To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.aro. Calfskins ..................1.............

. 347.000 587,000 685,000 Sheepskins .............................
306,000 Horsehlde*, No. 1..............

Horsehair, per lb..................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb........

YS*
1

CRUISE European Wheat Markets.
Wheat futures at Liverpool closed 44d 

lower than yesterday : corn was unchang
ed. The Paris wheat market closed %6 
lower. Berlin, Antwerp and Buda Pest 
were unchanged.

...... 0 08H

.. 0 67%

•i*
.... 0 06

GRAIN ÂND PRODUCE.

1
0 08

Canal Wheat receipts .
do. shipments... 258,000 319,000

Corn receipts...... 963.000 1,292,000 1.178,000
do. shipment»..." 610.000 353,000 606,000

501,000 ................................

E—

W YORK Oats receipts 
do. shipments... 391,000 CATTLE MARKETSNS

RK MARCH 4 World’s Visible Supply.
Bradstreet’s estimates that during the 

port week the world’s visible wheat sup
ply increased 1,031,000 bushels as follows 
Wheat cast of Rockies, Increased 979,000 : 
bushels; Canada, decrease 648,000 bushels; 
YJ; 8. and Canada. Increase 431,000 bush
els; afloat and in Europe .Increase 1.200.CCO 
bushels. Corn, Increased 2,096,000 bushel»; 
oats, decreased 176,000 bushels.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian Western oats. No. 2, 
88c; No. 8, Stc, lake ports; Ontario, No, 
2, 82Hc to 3344c No. 2, «He, outside.

Wheat—No. ,4 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 86c.

Rye—No. 2, 63c to 64c. outside.

Barley—For feed. 48c to 49c; for malting, 
87c to 68c, outside.

Record of Prices arid Sales bn Leading 
Exchangee.

on the ship are: 
ith electric fans, 

portholes, photo- 
th water supply, 
ing pool, two 
ring easy com
pile steamer anil 
a of skilled mu- 
ing landing an:l 
a4l ports of call,

lars apply

CHICAGO, Feb.
4680; mark^Lgteady ; beeves, $4.90 to $0.8» 
Texas stem's; $4.10 to $6.35; western steers 
$4.40 to $5.00; Stockers and feeders, $3.80 t< 
$5.80; cow» and belters, $2.60 to $5.80; calves 
$6.60 to *8.25...................................... \

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market 5c ldwer 
light, $7.60 to *7.80; mixed. *7.45 to 17.76 
heavy, $7.20 to $7.66; rough, *7.20 to 17.40 
good to choice hogs, $7.40 to $7.65; jplgs 
*7.60 to $7.96; bulk of sales, $7.60 to $7.76.

Sheep and Lambe-Receipts, 14,000/ mar 
ket strong to 10c higher; native,-$2.50 t< 
$4.40; western, $2.60 to $4.40; yearlings, *4.51 
to 76.80; lambs native, $4.25 to *6.25; west 
ern, $4.50 to $«.20. . /

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MON7 REAL, Feb. 7.—There was an Im

proved demand fro rafo^elgn bikers for 
Manitoba spring wheat and a» bids In 
semo cases were unchanged, / shies 
several Icadg were made for 
nient. The demand for s 
flour was fair and several' sales were 
made for export account. Owing to the 
increasing scarcity of millfeed and the 
continued good demand a stronger feel
ing has prevailed in the market and mill
ers in some cases have advanced prices 
$1 ton for bran and shorts. A fairly ac
tive trade Is. passing In all lines of pro
visions.

European Visible
The European visible supply of wheat 

this week Is 107,168004 bushels, against 
105.924,030 bushels last week. Increase 1.- 
240,000 bushels for the week, i»vhlie last 
week there was a decrease of CÎ2.600 bush
els. Last year the total amounted to 84,- 
900,0*) bushels, Including Danublan 
stocks.

East, Toronto.
713 Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $l.0lH: 
No. 2 northern, S8c; No. 3 northern, 9«%c.

Corn—No, 3 yellow, new, 52c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.

o.

Broom hall’s Cable.
LIVERPOOL* Feb. 7.—The market

opened with an undertone of steadiness _-------
with March unchanged and May 44c low- ; Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
er. This decline was attributed to the are ■ First patents $5.40; second patents, 
lower American ’cables. Foreign crop | $4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70. 
conditions are generally favorable, re- —:——
pd ts from Rneela improved with this , Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.55, 
country offering freely, cargoes offered 1 seaboard.
at lHd to 3d decline, cheaper Argentine , -----------
and Australian offers, expectations of a Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
liberal Increase In the European visible, shorts, $31; Ontario bran, $20 In bags.

A

nrch shlp- 
ng wheat

ope
to Brlstel and English countiy markets to lower, 

and a very quiet demand from the con
tinent. . . Toronto Sugar Market

ROUMANIA.—A cable Just received Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
states that the weather In this country per cwt.. as follows : ,
Is very cold, but the crops are protected Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $4 30 Country dressed hogs..$9 to $10; dressed
by a good snow covering. do. Redpath’s .......................   <90 hogs, abattoir, *10.50 to $10.75 per 100 lbs.

PARIS.—The opening weakness was at- a0. Acadia ...............    4.25 Beef—Plaie, half barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75;
trlhuted to realizing, due to the season- imperial granulated ................................. 4.16 barrels, 200 lbs., *17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
able weather and more favorable crop Beaver, granulated ................................... 4.16 Lard—Compound" tlërcea, 875 lbs.. 1044c;
outlook In France. Supplies are liberal, u0. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence ................... 3.90 boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10% c;
and It la feared that this country has do. Rrdoath’e ............................................. 3.90 tubs, 50 lbs. net., grained, two handles.
overbought. ' do. Acadia ................................................. 3.90 11c; palls, wood, 23 lbs. net, 1144c; tin

do. Acadia, unbranded ...................... 3.80 pells, 20 lbs. gross, 1044c.
These prices are for deliverjAfaere. Car Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

lots 6c less. Prices In barrels are 6c more barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, to; ha.lf-bar- 
per cwt. pels, $12.75; Canada short cut and back

pork, 45 to 65 pieces, barrel, *25: Canada 
clear pork, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, $24.50: 
bean pork .small pieces but fat, barrels,
^Oats—Canadian western. No. 3, 8984c to 

40c' car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed. 
8844c to 39c; No. 3 C.W., 3844c to 8844c:

white, 3744c to 38c: No. 3 local

Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.Steamers

»

engines, 12,000 
illation in every

IlSGSi
It ed., Feb. 23e«t 

It ed., March 8th 
r H. C.
adian

Bourlter,
Northern

185 Will Take Holiday.
There will be no session of Chicago 

Board of Trade on Monday next, the 
13th, legal holiday, Lincoln’s birthday.

P PASSAGES
Canadian, At* Supplies of Grain.

Grain In store ât Chicago Feb. 6 :
Now. Increase. Lt. vr. 

.7,901.000 *114,000 4,124.000 
. .4,716,000 812,000 6,816,000
.10,989,000 289,000 3,676,90)

Foreign Crop Summary. ✓
has Issued the followingVILLE Broomhall

weekly crop summary : Wheat
United Kingdom.—The lale sowing of corn . 

the crop Is progressing under favorable oats 
weather conditions. The whea,t already
sown shows a good condition. Wheat .................... 4.903,000 *43,000 2.4»,000

France.—It Is predicted that there will Corn ........................L072.001 156.000 2,619,000
he a larger area sown to spring wheat oats .......................... 6,061.000 366,003 1,837,000
and oats to offset the decreased acreage 
order winter wheat due to the heavy 
fiords at the time of seeding. The wea
ther is seasonable. _

Germany, Italy and Roumanie.—The 
crop outlook continues favorable.

Hungary.—There are further reports of 
darn s.gc to the wheat crop as a result of 
freezing temperatures and lack of suf
ficient snow covering.

Russia.—In, the southeast the weather Wheat-5-
Is seasonable with the crop outlook fav- May ......... 9644 9644 9644
able. Arrivals from the Interior are July ......... SS S S S
liberal In the southwest the weather Is Sept............. 9244 9244 9244 9144
milder and crop conditions are favor- Corn— 
able May .

Stain and Asia Minor.-The crop out- July
look Is favorable. ........... 61/4 514

North Africa.—There has been too much °5>s-
rain for the growing crops. May ........ 3->4 32\ SSY*

India -There have been thunderstorms July
with heavy rain, but according to official Sept............. 32)4 >*-% «*» °-
rttort® no damage has resulted. The Pork
crop outlook generally Is very favorable. ^Ma  ̂ ....18.27 18.27 18 27 18 00 18-œ

Mav .... 9.SO 9.80 9.80 9.86 9.67
Ribs—

May .... 9.62 9.77 9.77 9.65 0.67

“r. Toronto end 
Toronto. Pkass

No. 2 local 
white, 3644c to 87c; No. 4 local white, 8544c
t0Floui^Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, *6.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to *5; strong bakers’, $<90; 
straight rollers. $4.35 to $4.50; In bags, $1.90
t0Rolled oats, per barrel. *4.46; bag of 90

"reed^barley. ear lots ex-store. 49c to 
Corn. American No. 3 yellow, 5644c

Contract :

N TO

$95 ♦Decrease. i
A‘-

$70 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers’ Elfe 

Building, report 
on the Chicago 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

the following fluctuations 
Board Of Trade :-m Si. John and 

1-mpnttw & ConA 
136 "

60c.

*^Eegs—Selected. 2Sc; fresh. 32c; No. 1 
stock 25c: No. 2, 21c to 23c.

Ohe’eae—Westerns, ll%c to 12c; eastern»,

^Butter—Choicest, 2444c to 26c: seconds, 
22c. to 2344c. _____________

apply to
HP, 94LMain 7024. KP4

9144ship Company
.MSHA CO. 
na, Philippin» 
ilemente, India 
alia.

m 49*4. 50 50’; i94i
61 * 51 51 50*.

5144

8244
SHY ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL..72%32% 32% 32)4..Feb. IS 

..Feb. 21 

. .Feb. 28
32

B. A. Cram of the firm of Cram,

BœU» tnd NewYOTk. will this week 
spend a couple of days in the city as 
the guest of the Bishop of Toronto at 
the See House. •

Under the auspice» of the dean and 
of St. Alban’s Cathedral Mr.

and Ade-
136els.

Duty on Corn Lifted.
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 7.—The federal 

government has Issued a decree admit
ting the free Importation of com until 
March 1. This Is done to relieve the 
shortage of grain in different parts o# 
the country.

RICA LIN£
nr: rs ot 12,506 

TH, DOTLOGNB
am.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Oo. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower

chapter
Indifferent foreign cram will deliver an illustrated lee- 

cables and poor demand for cash wheat tu . in the school-house of the Church 
started general realizing early In ses- 'G1* Redeemer, Bloor-street, Thurs- 
Slon and continued until the close. May lne,-, e o’clock the sublect losing 144c and distant future» %c to %c. day ^
1 he desertion of the ling side by leading being ’’Cathedrals. It Is hoped that 
Interests, together wit hthe light outside Mr. Cram’s visit will result in a great 
trade, has discouraged holders, liquida- stimulation of the work connected with 
tlon being free and bears In control. We tbe extension and final completion of 
expect a trading market until something st Alban’s, the cathedral of the dio- 
more definite Is known of crop conditions. ot" A 9
Oh all bulges accept profits. cese-

Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—The market opened with a weak 

tone and considerable pressure of long 
wheat. Prices declined to 96c for May, 
at which point considerable short wheat 
was covered and tended to hold the mar
ket fairly steady. However, later In the 
day. there wae renewed liquidation which 
carried prices l%c below last night’s close 
On each decline there seemed to be fur
ther covering by shorts, and there Is no
doubt but what considerable long wheat have been destroyed.

11D
per sailing list:

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wl.eal-
May ....... 96% 9644 9644 96% 95%
July ....... 98 «98% 98% 97

. Oats—
May ....... 3644 3644
July ....... 3644 36%

ft... POTSDAM 
. . . NOORDAM 

. . .STATENDAJtt
crew Rotterdam, 
e of the largest 
ie world 97

e#
364» 34% 34%

3644 36%
. Toronto, Ost

36%

tens contributed 
in colors, ahoVT* 
f various garden 
■: shown in largv» 
be benefit to the 
event was very

Scattered Coals Over Floor.
KINGSTON. Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 

While Edward Draper and family of 
Point-road, Pittsburgh Township, were 
away, someone entered and stole a 
number of tools. Before departing they 
scattered live coals from the coal 
stove over the floor. Had not the fam
ily returned In time their borne would

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 3 loads 
of hay and one load of grain.

Wheat—One load sold at 87c.
Hay—Three loads sold at $14 to $16. 

Grain—
Wheat, bush ...........................
Wheat, gooee, bush.......... 0 90
Rye. bushel ........
Barley, bi

$0 87 to $0 SS

ow.... 0 69
ushel ..................... 0 67 0 69

OFFICE FLAT TO LET..
Toronto- . . -1-ed
M

' MEMCAK

T3’FOR SALE. -, - ,
----------- ------------------------ r-------->-~r~

TTIOR SALE AT ONCE—1 stable, 20 X 16 
-F X 16; 1 shed, 2» x M. J. Barger. 174 
Wallace Ave.- - -- * ■ ad- 7

POULTRY FOR SALE.

"D ATtRBD BOCK COCKERELS for sale, 
XJ First cockerel Markham, 1909 ; 3rd) 
ccckèret and 4th cockerel. Ontario", 190* r 
3rd and " 4th cockerels. Ottawa.* B10; 2nd 
pullet and 8th cockerel, Ontario. 1910V 1st 
and 2nd cockerels, best 3 cockerels and 
stiver cup for best cbckérel," Ottawa, 1911. 
Birds I show I breed". John Gormley, 
Pickering. Ont.- • - -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PORT ALBERNIA,
J great railroad and Paçitip Coast 
sea port city; will make you money, 
whether you Invest twenty-five or twenty- 
five thousand dollars; a postal brings full 
Information. Address L. W. Blck, King 
Edward Hotel, City. 712346

B.C.—The coming

1A7HOLE8ALE Hay and Feed Business, 
going concern, established twenty 

years. C. Caldwell &’ Company (Estate), 
No. 120 Front St. East. For full particu
lars apply Fred H. Ross & Company. 
Lumsdeu Building, or English's, Limited, 
50 Vlctorla-street, comer Adelaide.

FARMS FOR SALE.
,------ -----------------------------=•---------------------------------
VTORTHWEST FARM LANDS, half a 
-L> million acres, best ^selected lands in 
the west. Special Inspection • excursion 
in the spring. Write now. Stewart & 
Mathews Co., Ltd., Galt; Ont. Agents 
wanted. ed 7

/"AN BATHURST STREET, hundred 
Vf acres, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith C$>.. St Yonge.

TO RENT.

OO ACRES OF LAND, 
ket garden. , 

Lea, Le aside Junction,

suitable for mar- 
Apply Joseph H.

1

i v-

DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

BOLTON, Feb. 7.—Thoe. McGuire "of 

Bolton, a single man, sixty years of 
age, was found on the highway this 
morning apparently frozen, by a farm
er coming into town. Upon examina
tion McGuire Was found to be alive. A 
doctor was summoned, but he expired 
shortly afterwards without regaining 

It appeared he had 
home from Locktown, a 

e about t^en miles from Bolton, 
where he had been acting as baillffjind 
must have become exhausted with the 
snow and extreme cold.

consciousness, 
n walkingbeer

pFac

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE

Notice is " hereby given that the 
Court of Révision for the City of Tor
onto will meet at the City Hall 
Tuesday, the 21st day of February, 
1911. at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the pur
pose of confirming the assessment, un
der the bylaw, for t|e following work 
and for the amount Set opposiy here
under:

on

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
Huntley Street, from Isabella Street 
to Bloor Street, total eoef.... $24*164

J. C. FOREMAN, 
Assessment Commissioner.

Assessment Commissioner's Office, 
Wednesday, Feb. 8th. 1911.

VïICHMOND W:, ~

zisfeiaissnstë
a few dpors from

pany
z : nBoney t* loan. 5
y****»

IOA(ll¥l LEr-iD—City, farm, building 
OUUUU loans, stores. Agents wanted. 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

TO RENT • •

Warehouse In the rear of 97 Yonge 
Street, entrance from * Adelaide Street" 
First-class shipping facilities, good 
light, heat and elevator, four floors 
and basement, measuring 18,000 square 
feet. Suitable for storage, manufac
turing, etc.

Apply the

McGee Real Estate Co.»
Office No. 5, Limited

93 Yonge Street49163

"VALUABLE PATENT for sale cbeap- 
V a fortune In It. Apply to J. F. Lati

mer, 544 Gladstone avenue, Toronto. . étt

LIVE BIRDS.
tVuPK'8 BUtD aTORETw»*Qussn str 
ll West* Mam 4991. SI

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
4-i

ÇpETHKHSTONHAUaH * Co., the old 
£ established firm. Fred B. Fsthor- 
stônhaueh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel snd 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 Beat Klng-strest, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, 4Vlnnfp«g, 
Vancouver. Washington.

LEGAL CARD!».

sseiasg!
Mackenzie. 2fToronte-*tre#t, Toronto, Ont

^urbt. O'Connor. Wallace * C Macdonald. » Queen-etreet East

rr c. H06SACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
\J. crown Life Building. I99tf

-TÂrANK W. MACLEAN, Baril.ter. g^ 
p uettor. Notary public. 14 Victoria, 
street PrlvaU funds to loss. Phone M.
HB*^iiÉseÉÉh»*ÉfaeiffiÈÉÀâei

T ENNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. %».
Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 

Lite Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
street». T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5858. •d

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

Office. 1* Beverley. Main 1*79. Warm, 
house. 199 John.

ARCHITECTS.
I

GETemple" Brildlnr ^Toronto. HiIdW

HOTELS.
j

and Wilton 
steam heat-su

ed- rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

HOUSE MOVING.
ÛbUNE MOviNO and rslaittg done. /, 

IJ. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-stret._________ e*

ART.

J
-- -------- ------------- - - .. f *dtr

FLORISTS.
*v*EAL—HeadquarteriP/or"flora? wreaths 

. 864- Queen West College 17W. Uass; rj:t, ™ *"*“—‘“‘a
MASSAGE.

TPACIAL AND BOD4 inassagi Baths.* 
P medical electricltjr. Mrs. Rvotneoa, 
604 parliament street. Phone North 1W

TtrABaAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction
jJ- given. Madame Constantin, SO Bruno- 
wick avenue Phone College 9478. 397tfc

vr ass AGE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatment 
BIX. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

t

•ar

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

stone, S1.26 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvta 
street Wharf. *17

PATENTS.

rento: also Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Washington. PatenU. domestic and for
eign. '’The Prospective Patentee" mailed, 
free. 1

\Y 7 ANTED—Hundred 
’ * lots. Kindly state price. Box ffi. 
Brantford. v _____________ __________ adf

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
—------------------------------- ---^--

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist 189 Yonge-street 
Phons M. 4648. Sd7

Ontario veteran

ROOFING.
-a

/GALVANIZED IRON skyllghta metal 
Uf celling*, cornices, etc. D-uglaa Brea. 
U4 Adelaide-street West. sdf

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

drop. MULVBNEY’8 ~famous tnt 
Jc worm cure and other world’s famous 
r6medles,167 Dundas-street, Toronto, edf

PRINTING.--   . —   W— -S—, §
-OUSINESS CARDS, wedding aonounct- 
L>, ménts; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams.

♦d7tf401 Yonge.

BUTCHERS.
fTIHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen. 
X west. John Goebel. College 306. edTtf

CAFE.

ZXRR BROS., dinner 20c, 26c and $5e. 
Vz Every day. all you want to eat

HERBALIST.
A LVBR’S Tapeworm Cufe.Alver’s Nerv«, 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and 
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
jeeeatpa, - qlc*#ated ,a<>rea. 169 Bay Street,
TaoraotO. yri-- 3 , • '

ICld-

HELP WANTED.
e—
TJE A TELEGRAPHER 
D and sedure a steady position at good 

"pay. The Dominion School of Telegra
phy, Toronto. Is the oldest, most practical 
and only school using Canadian instruc
tion books. The Grand Trunk and Cana-" 
dlân Northern telegraph wires run Into 
thé school, and the students use the same 
station forms aa It employed In the regu
lar way. Easy to learn, easy to grt ■ 
position. It’s better than any trade. Free 
Book 5 explains. 136tt

or station aaeot

TV RE SS MAKER WANTED—Only flrst- 
xJ class, to take full charge- must un
derstand ladies’ tailoring; give refer
ences; state experience and salary re
quired. Apply to The Robinson Co., Iam- 
lted, Napance, Ont.___________________

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YX7ELL EDUCATED European Frei 

girl of twenty five wishes position as 
useful lady’s companion or governess to 

.children over six; two years’ experience 
In Canada and United States; teaches her 
language, and Is a tasteful seamstress. 
Write P. p. 52, Postoffice. Newark. N.J4
U.8.A.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
UUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
J billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundaa. edTtf

•\TEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycle»; 
J-v lowest prices In city. Bicycle Muu- 
son, 249 Yonge St.

UILD MANURE and loam tor lawn» and 
v-7 gardens, j. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

edTtf

^4

f.

ARTICLES WANTED.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
VZ unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed?to.

" jBB ^P8PI
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Are you giving year Maple Grove the same attention as the other branches 
of your farming? By installing the “Champion Evaporator” you are not obliged 
to take a back seat for anyone. The "Champion Evaporator” will make more 
and' better syrup, ready for market, with less time and fuel, than any boiling 
contrivance on the market; Made In 22 different sizes. Write to-day for our 

booklet.latest

GRIMM MFC. CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

THE
56-58 WELLINGTON ST,

\
»
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I LIGHT CATTLE RUN 
MET GOOD DECEPTION

ESTATE NOTICES.
•4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of France. 
Patla Hammond, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Wldoar, Deceased

Notice is hereby given In pursuance 
of Section 38, Chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Frances 
Patla Hammond, late of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, w'dow, 
deceased, who died on or about tlve 
27th day of December, A.D. 1910. are, 
on or before the 28th day of February, 
1911. .to send by post, prepaid, or dellv- 
ered to F. R. Martin of No. 7 Huglison 
Street south. In the City of Hamilton, 
the solicitor for Nathalie Rennie of 
the City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, the executrix of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements 
of thplr accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
28th day of February, A.D. 1911, the 
said Nathalie Rennie wljl proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deçeas-, 
ed amongst the parties Entitled tWeto. 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice, 
and the said Nathalie Rennie will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by her or her solicitor at 
the time of sueh distribution.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of 
January, AD. 1911. 
a „ ,, F. fc. MARTIN.
Solicitor for the said Nathalie Rennie, 

7 Hughson St. south. Hamilton, Ont

Storm Helps Cattle 'Prices, Tho 
Whole Trade Wâs Healthy— 

Hogs $7.15 F. 0. B. Gars.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
kets were reported By the railways to be 
53 carloads, consisting of ' 697 cattle, 930 
bogs, 602 sheep and lambe and 51. calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, with 
somë good lots amongst them.

Early In the dap trade opened up brisk, 
as lt looked as tho there Would be few 
cattle on sale, but later am several car- 
loals came In, and trade became steady
again. .......

Prices for the best butchers’ cattle were 
about lQc to lie higher than on Monday, 
as there were several butside buyers on 
hand.

Butchers.
Choice loads of butchers sold at from 

*6.90 to *6.16; loads of good, $5.60 to $6.80; 
medium, $5.2"> to $5.50; "commonjS.lO to $6.”0- 
cows, $3 to $5.40; bulls, $4.76 to $6.15; 
ners, $2.50 to $3. L .

Milkers and Springers.
About 25 or 30 milkers and springers, 

generally, of medium quality,: sold at un
changed quotations. >■

Veal Calve*.

can-

333

■4:.

should there be a heavy run of cattle, look 
out for a drop.

The “Storm King" did It all, and a few 
drovers were lucky to have Shipped in 
the storm.

. Fifty-one veal calves sold *3.50 to $9 
per cwt., and one ext**"’choice new milk- 
fed veal brought $9.60.

Sheep and L8m8*.
The market for sheep and lambs is be

coming firmer as time Pajses. Sheep, 
ewes, *4.50 to *4.75; rarr*; Ü5Q. ft) $4;. Iambs,
*6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hejjfc ?
Sélect», fed and watento, .Ire Worth $7.10 

at the market, and $rr.l6 f.e.b. cars at 
countryjmlnts. Thla means that the far
mer gets,$7 per cwt. , ,

Representative Sales.
Corbett-A Hall s<4d>4wo loads of c

“ ReptTiehtatrv«f*Fi/rchases.
Wesley ZklnH "bought' 360 lambs at $6.40 

per cwt.; 40 etieepf at $4.15 per cwt.; 25 
calces, at $8.50«per cwp, all-of which are 
average quotations. ,,

Geo. Rowntree bought 93 butchers' cat
tle for the Harris Abattoir Company, as 
follows : Steers and heifers, $5.40 to $6.16; 
cows at *3 to *5.40: hulls at $$.70 to $5.15.

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at $7.B : 
cars; 100 lambs at $6»£ per cwt..

Jos. Wilson, Jr., bought taro1 
butchers’ cows at $3 to $5) per cw^

1 Fred Rowntree bought six milkers and HP
springers at «45 to $60 each. Hon. J. J. Foy received word y.es-

Wm. Crealock bought two loads but- terday that the privy council had
chers at $0.35 and $5.60. ------ , ,

R. J. Collins bought, on order 28 choice granted the provinces leave to appeal 
butchers, 980 lbs. each, aV$5.90. ; in the litigation respecting th:e rights
anT bil toilers of provinces to grant charters to com-

D, Rowntrqe bought ltti lambs at $5.50 panics to operate outside of their own 
per cwt., 20 sheep at $4.25 to $5; 23 calves boundaries.

1 at *7,80 to ^ Mirkr*WNot«« i 'rlle Dominion Government 'had made
„__. ,arKe‘ . ,. , ! a reference of the Issue to the supreme

live stock dea^e?r wefl anT "favorably™11^"'™1 tbe prorinces declined tohave | 
known tb the trade, was on the market that body adjudicate upon the case, ■ 
to-day. Mr. Thompson is an o!d Mark-1 and asked to be heard by the Judicial ! 
ham Township boy, and has followed tBe committee of the privy council. The 
live stock trade for about thirty years, application of the provinces having 
He has been visiting friends and relatives been granted, the case will likely be 
since the commencement of the year Mr argued In London next June. 
MoThê8C". 4reT!The revenue of Ontario will be af-

«light advance in. cattle price» was fected to the extent of $300,000 a year 
due entirely to the light deliveries, and" by the final decision. v

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were four carloads, consisting of 
91 cattle, 13 sheep and lambs and 1 calf.

, A» will be seen by sales given, tfadb
was steady at Mqndar^-jnlcSa'r-'^^

E. L. Woodward bought for A*wl/t * tip, 
91 exporters, as follows : ' Seveirty-three 
steers, 1253 lbs., avéragq weight, at $6.26, 
average price; 15 heifers, 1615 lbs, each, at 

; 8 bulls, 1820 lbs. averse, at *6.10.
Rice & Whaley sold : * exporters, H0« 

lbs. ekeh, at $6.25; 13 exporters, 1069 lbs.; 
at $6.15; 7 exporters^_995_lbs., at $5.90; 1 
butcher cow, 1210 lbs., at $1.25.

Corbett & Hill sold one load of export
ers at $6.20.

cattle
and

PROVINCES CAN APPEAL
f.o.b.

Rights to GraflOSharter* Will Be 
Fought Out In Privy Council.loads of

The

Canada s Live Stock Market

UnionStockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

•33
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Prince Albert
wE.a $; vzz cm view
western cjity and the money

offered in home lots at City View. 
Fill in this coupon and let us send you English’s Prince

Albert Bulletin, full of in
formation of value, and 
absolutely FREE without 

........ any obligation on your part.

SASKAT
CHEWAN

A Residential Suburb of the 
First Class.

Name .. 
Address

• ’.V* • .....

• -
Town .. I

1

r*3r
9

STÉMLING PROPERTIES ttPROF>OSITIONS 
48-50 52 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO. Î

"The mark of ErvqlisKs Limited hasthesame 
i*elation to S.-erliixa Properties that the 

Î3 »«;niri4| morkhosto English Currerxcq.
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/>9 <4 PJDRCUPINE 
OLD FIELDS

»WAA
iiLITTLE NIP OVER-ISSUE 

MIÏ BE MILLION SHIRES
BEAVER TUANS STRONG 

OTHER COBALTS FIRMER
PORCUPINEil#

ÀK l Interest in Porcupine is becoming broader every day an 
good Gold Stocks will rise rapidly later on. The PRESTON ] 
DOME shares is one of the best investments in the camp, 
quotations for these shares. We have had good news on BBA 
and the shares should sell much higher.

Our large map of Porcupine will be mailed free on request

* >I 1 il1 1 ■

New Complication in Cobalt Min
ing Co. Episode—Secretary Eyre 

Lost Heavily in Market

■ jGet oi
Mining Market Maintains Its Good 

Undertone, and Small Ad
vances Are General.

!>■

'm■ 4
»J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St WiI :A

IF While the auditor* are at work on World Office, >
the books of thp ytti* Nlpiselng Silver Tuesday Evening, Feb. 7.
Cobalt Mining Co. and will have a There was a resumption of bullish 
statement showing the extent of the , trading in Beaver on t'he mining ex

ert ock_ for presentation to the share- Ch^nge t<^<3ay’ the St0ck J>e,,ng We are offering for sale stock in the PRESTON AND EAST DOME M
hblders at the meeting which has been °W on offer at advances, the shares CO.. LIMITED. This company own and control the famous Preston and
called for the 17th Inst it is question- recorded another gain. Favorable rè- Dome properties,' and commence mining operations with $160,000 cash
able whether this report will give any Ports concerning the way the mine is ?2?:00® ^«ires of stock in the treasury for development purposes We oo
real JL„ ‘ „ showing un At the lower levels have thlfc st£ck presents splendid opportunities for large profite to those whoreal Indication of the amount of shares , .‘"f at ; now. TVe also ottAt for sale shares in the pearl LAKE MINING CO„ POl
which have been put out without the ‘htpineti a good demand for the stock, pine imperial, united porcupine gold mines, limited, and
proceed* finding their way thru the <“>6 «he buying power has been con- OUPIXB GOLD reek mining CO.. Write us for full particulars,
regular channels into the company's slderatoly augmented by purchases
treasury. i from points outside the city, and

Since the filling out of the scrip was especially from New York. Tlie di- ; 
left entirely In the hands- of the oftl- ‘ rectors hold their annual meeting on 

! cials of the company, there was noth- Saturday, and while no dividend decla- 
PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 4.—(From ing to prevent these making out certi- ration is looked for, tue finances are

Porcu- I flcates and then making false entries expected to make a favorable showing.
. I In the returns. Thus scrip represent- The stock sold as high as 3614 to-day.

plnery who shares in a very laige suce | jng a thousand or ten thousand shares i There was a better undertone to the 
of a Porcupine "melon” this week *S{ migh.t have been issued, and the trans- whole market in to-day's session, and
“Little Phil " known to nearly every I actl.on entered on the stub as only 100 advances were recorded in yarlous ln-

. ..____ .k. loor 500 shares, there being practically stances by tiie issues mest prominent
man who hae visited the camp the l no limit to which such fraudulent en- ln the dealings. Right of Way sold

tries might be carried. Unless the out- up to 1514, a gain of a point; Peterson I
standing scrip were called ln for com- Lake made a fractional advance to 14,
pari son with the official records, there an'd small appreciations ln vaflue-gvere
would be no means of ascertaining also in evidence In other cheaper
the Issue of unauthorized stock. I stocks, tho these were not carried ver.

May Call Shares In. far.
The World was Informed yesterday 

that the over-issue of stock, thru un- Nfcpissing, on the grounds

PHONES M. 3445, 344(1. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, I
| Torf -! WILDCITTING UNKNOWN 

»? IN THE PORCUPINE
EDWIROS OF CHICAGO 

BACK IN PORCUPINE
LITTLE PHIL A MASCOT 
> IN PORCUPINE CAMP

•I PORCUPINE MINESf hr

Si$ Pi

Ü Wo<1
■ ji.ai M iI iHI iiiljl |
1 iiiH 1
■ HH

LOND<

Snow Blanketing of Properties 
Precludes Trading by Small 

Owners.

Perseverance of Russian Youth 
Stands Him in Good Styd— 

Comes in For $50,000.

Former Owner of Dome Extending 
His Interests in the 

Gold Camp.

i

rr.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON * FIRS
*

|| I}mi vt,

MAIN 129. MANNING ARCADE Will Be 0|PORCL'ÀxB CITY, Feb. 6.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—“A. W. Ed
wards,'" the man who owned the Dome, 
and who also had a hand ln the pie 
•when the crusts were rolled out for 
the Incorporation of the Dome Exten-

PORCUPINE CITY. Feb. 6.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Those who were 
considerably perturbed early in the 
season over the fact that wild-catting

Our Mqn Up North.)—Another

FALL IN LITTLE NIP. i 4^-“
Clients who have followed our advice in the Cobalt market will recognize ' ’■ the Prince

how correct we were In our diagnosis of Little Nlpissing stdek. We think the • ally, openet
shares have a speculative value at present prices, and tnerefore recommend^- 1 , it «.-tit 
their purchase. The market has much improved ln sen.tlnt*fft, and we amici- iei1* . T**1 
pate many stocks to make good advances. PORCUPINE will loom up large lh « F toeing erec1 
mining circles, and we shall be pleased to quote prices oh the «locks of any JB'* n

' company now on the market. , ' 1 I dollars, u
... Write for our personal opinion on gny mining stock. Orders solicited ter - I building, 1

either buying or selling. . g oet^paaoy

• 43 Scott Street. -1 the poney
having alw 

opera 
I the first u. 
I fore the ei 
| expect the 
I either aide 

i I of the ma 
I between ti 

im tb 'have a 
rl shall be OI 
■fm tain 110 to 

■ The C. r 
I In Wlnnlpi 
' TK6 name 

has, been < 
aim- It in !

might be attempted to the Porcuipinr) 
cajnp during t’.ie winter mon the have 
nothing to fear from the feline monster
cut the speculative kind, for four feet , _ . _____„„„
ol" snow are the blankets that com- 5,on’ 18 tle 118,1116 t iat t
pletely snuffed oqj the life of this spicuously on the register at the Shu-
specles cf commercial life. niah. ,

Nothing but deals of a high calibre “1 hardly expected to run Into a news- 
has been effected here during the . paper man as soon as I stepped off the
month of January all to the great stage," said Mr. Edwards," “but I con- sum of the purchase price paid down
benefit of the camp, for while the little fess I am glad to see The Toronto passed Into Ills hands, for he was one
owner has not had a "look In” with World getting in on the ground early, «ho helped drive the stakes and swing
the moneyed chap, his time Is coming j want to compliment The World for the tape when, the property was taken represented by scrip might run into 
next spring. ... ■ following up the progress of mining up a year ago last October. a million shares, and that there was

A round-up o. sentiment on tins campe as they have done in the past. "Little Phil” was missed the day he absolutely no means of ascertaining the 
score was made this week and the The public are vitally interested in left the camp, for one of the happy extent of the fraud, other than by re
tina! results iboiied down reveal a con- Porcupine and will be more so when 8ights l8 t0 8ee him with his dog team calling all the stock certificates issued,
dition about as follows: Only men the winter breaks. You cannot have ln the capacity of mall carrier for the and then making comparisons with the
who have the money can make show - blg g„ld deals as they are going thru Dome Dally he drove to the postofflee official stock books, and that this

fo^hovc'Tng ÏvTÆ here without creating interest and de- v,.,th tour mastiffs as his carriers. course would probably be adopted by
d -n^ilte and cxlre w^es ‘tor out- "erences are on to-night between ! , Th* stOFy ot *hU" £ “ *f* after V16 shareholders'

d™r Wn-L- ,n .pveral instances free t-onierences are on to-nignt oeiween tereeting one to the old salt of the meeting. t
gold showings were made Dykes of * ‘ jA4,Da'£.Li barrister of Halleybur., mining circle, for the boy Is a living ex- There has bren a good deal of specu-
^ totei^tiïï n^e "mve been o5ned hMr'. BdwaTdf' relat\ye) to «“J; ample of perseverance under difflcul- ation as to the validity of the over-
To Saies -I the JSO Wji ^ 000 ^1 S1hJth vetwan cla1m. and tis eaid that tie8, with a glorious winning in the end. and there seems to be an im-

elements rLiove the sn?w. Hut', with . comfn* t0 tne dl6,rlct' messenger In the employ of the con-
so many heavy sales being n Mâ In___________________________ ____________________ tractlng firms that, were building the ^by^v.-w ^ wb*
good parts of the district, so that an T. and N. O. into Englehart. He con- fact th-t the share» we^l
enormous territory Is affected, the un- tinued In this capacity until sometime <jer fraud does not atdeveloped claims will all move up in iater. when the spare dollars saved th^ir valùe as auth^lzèd S Th^
price, ajid by the time showmge can from almost continuous work, were in- shareholders will nrobahlv heScZS; is,,,'., s ’Sir.ri; i „■» ■ *»■» ««<- ..ïïl ru.tïïL.VK$£*$&*&£$& porcupine' dzrzrrsz.1 “yS- f-». w,r ™ saauLrfs isurss°" *•" -»•>-»- îS’s^a.wKSSssrsBYRsasss;points to™' saw tom hire in "he are greatly improved and the beneflu rltory, for Porcupine was not then on ary capital just the same as the rest
s.,.jng ! therefrom are many. the map, he took "Little Phil” with of the outstanding securities. Amalgamated ............................ .

One of those who have studied the,' Only six buyers of note reached the him as mascot. After the Dome pro- fund fpr EXre- ..............
conditions well and -believe they ha.vda fields this week, but there are several perties were staked, “Little Phil” was It was rumored yestérday that former Sf“v|,rT «fhwlwated ...........
good idea of the situation is Arthur on the way whose notability In the Permitted to participate ln the staking »fc™-jary Byre had lost heavily thru Black Minés" Con” ’Ltd""'
L. Smith of Buffalo, who said to The mining world Is sufficient to make up , of the four claims known as the Dome speculation m Cobalt stocks recently, Buffalo
World to-day : "There are so many for the small attendance. Extension, just recently sold. 5i“; Particularly thru speculation in ; Chambers Ferïând’"!!!!.’
big deals going thru here now that Lot-hunters who are mining men I Hardships were unlimited, but "Lit- Ditue JNlpla ing shares. Inconsequence City of Cobalt...................
by tiie time tiie snow leaves the ground continue to complain that procpectors -tie Phil" was never known to make y® have lost practically Cobalt Central
this camp will be alive with a Ssne, hold prices and terme too high. There a wry face at hard work, with the re- had. and that only a t#ake
healthy boom i pirit that will sweep is no question but the progress of the suit that -When the Dome mine was or- ?rl riP}e ago Ms friends had raised ° laeas 
the district from end to end. There camp is being retarded because of the ganlzed and the Wllgon-Edwards pro- „h,®h’fy,.l0.t1e P out of a hole in
w ill be no wild, reckleas scramvble Ln entirely different standard set here perties taken oVer. the boy secured a result of his un-
wlilch values will l>e cast to the winds, over that of other mining campa. good berth with the company. And lortunate dealings in the stock market,
and purely speculative prices eel up, Jowsey Bros, of Halley bury have a now that «he Dome Extension property 
tut with big mines opening up on free large number of claims ln Cripple Is soldi "Little Phil" goes out to enjoy
gold dykes, there will 'be every In- Creek, but not until the snow Is gone : a part of the large sum that comes to
centive for greater work and the re- and more work done will they venture
suit must Ire that small lot owners are an opinion of the .finds, and they are
the ones who will -profit by It. generally enthusiastic on mining con-

"1 am satisfied that the outside pub- dition*. 
lie Is waiting for spring to start tho Archie MoColl, former chief of police 
rush here. Work was done on a thous- of Hailey-bury, is in the game here, and
and or more claims here last fall, in addition to holding several claim* ln
wnlch arc being he.d till the snow goes good districts, he has a good contract
off for men of tmaJ means are pot on assessment work and sinking on
able to pay for shoveling snow- In the claims. r 6
winter time with storms re-covering 
tiie cleared spots every night. I have 
spent much time In mining camps, and 
there is nothing -in the horoscope that 
1 can see except a most excellent sum
mer for Porcupine ln -which the small 
gold claim owners must largely par- 

Chas. Fox.

i ii
year, and who was employed at the 
Dome mine as a checker of accounts.

When the Dome Extension passed 
from the hands of the original owners, 
of whom "Little Phil” was one, a good I A, J. BARR © CO.There was a better call for Little

that the k
dersf&ting the actual number of shares ! slump in the stock had 'more titan dis

counted the unauthorized Issue of a 
portion of the company's capital. Tire 
price rallied a full point to 6%, and at 
the close held around that figure.

McKinley-Darnagh -was çarnled' up to 
$1.50, but the advance did not hold in 
the late dealing» when liquidation 
-brought the shares -back four points.
It la rumored that the pool which has 
been working in this security will be 
dissolved in a week or so, as the in
siders think that the shares can now 
take care of themselves, 
pany has been shown 
good condition.
due on April 1, when the usual 3 and 
12 .per cent, is expected.

Hoilinger continued its upward pro- : 
gression, gaining till re e additional 
points at $4.33.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. TORONTO.

I # We are offering a small amonat

PORCUPINE GOLD MINES COMPANY J,I

owners of the famous Vftpond Mines, from which a $2000 wold brick wm taiken 
from 4 l-z tons of ore. A srround-floor nromostition. PnrHrnkrB nn anvntics^uaA ground-floor, proposition. Particulars on appflc

GORMALY, TILT & OO.,
32-34 ADELAIDE STREET

1

I Main 7505. BAST.0

—

BE A VERrce the com- , 
-be in such 

Another dividend Is THREE opening .eh 
of «he DPI 
of : -Con n»! 
ertfctehlp of

•If- • : -
Has good ship
ping ore in several 
places, and I beheye 
will eventually 
turnout the equal 
of Temiskaming: 
THIS STOCK 
SHOULD BE 
BOUGHT.

reveinLow-priced Cobalt Stocks 
if bought now will, we think, I 
show a good profit in a 
short time.

Chambers - Ferland 
Peterson take 
Great Northern

im
SILVER MARKET.

City’s PerBar stiver in London, 24d oz.
Bar silver In New York, 52c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock ^nd Minina Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

ijldHpll

mi 1111
wiII |
mw■ iliii.

The rejx 
eatalngs o 
pahy shm

Sell. crease. L 
on- ihereas 
1906, and a 
eentage of 

g Thé city's 
equivaletit 

The recc 
ages for t 
1906 to 191 
Year.
1911..............
1910 .. ...

Buy.•> S
« 5%

.. 36Hi

‘a
2.00 Right of Way12%

RBISPONDBNCE INVITBDCOIS'
8>

Is due soon to dé
clare their regu
lar quarterly 2% 
dividend. At pre
sent price is also 
a purchase. i

WALLACE HOWTO REACH PORCOPI

. 16 15%"W fi J. L Mitchell & Co...6.65!
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ................,
La Rose .....................
Little Nlpissing ....

I McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..............
Nlpissing ..........................
Neva Scotia /v............
Ophir ..............J ..............
Otisse ............ .?................
Peterson Lake *.........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ..............
Tlmlskamlng ;..............
Tretnewey ......................
Watts .................................
Wettlaufer ....................

!
7 $

1909} IT, 2 McKINNON BUILDING
Members Standard Btooklx change
_______________________ ti.it (

1908 .. 
1907 .. 
1906...

11%-El I Porcupine Real Estate Changes.
By an arrangement with the Porcu

pine Development Co., a totrge block of 
real estate In Porcupine City has been 
conveyed back to W. F. MacGregor, the 
original owner. Theee lots, together 
with the lots in the adjoining Mac
Gregor subdivision are now for sale by 
C. C. MacGregor of Porcupine City. Ad
mittedly the most d^sirablejrroperty in 
that district for residential purposes, 
they offer particular Inducements both 
to the homebuilder and the investor.

■ 22%
- 115 100

i
1IH' :mm .7.25 7.00him thru the transaction, and this 

amount is not less than $80,000.
Both old and young In the prospect

ing game take their hats off to “Little 
Cbas. Pox.

C:,4.86 4.83
hi

?V
.. 6T4
..1.68

I

664| Hon. W 
cejved a r 
of ftie Ar 
soclàtion 1 
the Child 

Dr. Heh 
dress on t 
ed Child. " 

Ihfaht r 
Partir, eut 
last year 1 
of the ib. 
the Child 
parations 
ing on for 
tion .has 0 
care of th 
iPloyment 
making, b 
lie courts,

' ' 1.65

10.80 J. At............. 11.00Phil.”if 16 33*4}|
WITH SPEED AMD COMFORT...... 10 s Broker Torontom : SCOTTISH ONTARIO MAT 

LET PUBLIC COME IR
114Hi

I |m 14 13%
1-V/i

■ w , I 1 ■
Buy a ticket to Kelso Mines—train 

reaches this point at 7.50 p.m. Stop at 
the Miller House where first-class ac- oil
commodatlon is provided for 150i guetti. 1
Supper Is served Infmedlately on ar- 
rJval of train. Book your seat on St
ated ui thK6 MJIler Ho'J8C- Stages optr- * 
fonf „the bouse are equipped with 

warniers and Are up-to-date in 
re?Pect- If you have & party uZ 

on*»nn? travelling with you wire for 
« °UJ ‘PeftlAl surreys. Wire In ;

niodatTon. f°r and 8t»«e ?

I ÎW- 394
The failure of the Hudson Bay Com

pany to take up their second payment 
on their option on the Foster-Ellis pro
perty In the northern part of Shaw has 
no bearing tin the standing of the dis
trict. It is understood that the com- 

, Pany did not take up the second pay- 
ment merely because they had not the

GOLDIN KIEFER TOWNSHIP pXu^dîM^ttèr
conditions. The snow is very deep and 
work was retarded. Then, too, the 
next dividend on tha Hudson Bay will 
soon be due, all of which would take 

PORCUPINE CITY. FeS$ 6.—(From an immense amount of money.
Our Man Up North.)—E. H. Douglas of Prospectors, who are asking from 
HaMeybury returned vceteStay .from *U)®,000 to $500.000 for their claims on 
the Township of Kiefer, 45 miles to the whl„ch frpp Sold lias been found on the 
west and south of here, wiiere he s“rf?ce wlth two weeks’ stripping, and 
rtaked seven clclms. next to the f, the ^amc time refusing written op- 
Tlughes bunch, on what he says are t ons> wltb Mg pajmenU. should re- 
quartz and diabase leads. The district '11erall>er that the great Chapin was 
looks so good to Mr. Douglas that he £old to a German baron on a two-year 
experts to return almost immediately °Ptlon- and tile owners then thought 
lO start work on his claims, altho he the>' werp getting the deal thru 
*a>s the snow is a terrible handicap. rlulck- 
FtjIIv 50 per cent, cf the work done ^!‘le Mat! $.? 30 n - road
here In tire winter months is watte, but sta6es are traveling that wav althu 
as the time limit in which the first . ’ ^ dlstaiice Is several miles'-iarthèr 
year's work must be dore Is short lhan Kelso. Teams are relayed at tt,„ 
•Mr. Douglas is not wishing to taks half-way house and in this wav horses 
* «lay'8 «banes. are given a lietter chance to make the

The top of the vein located shows trip. Ail Kelso stages arrive here at 
a decomposed quartz,, colored with iron ,3 o’clock in the afternoon wihtoh 
rusts, with the black hands appearing considered a very lively trin „ 
thru the rock. I distance and the character of the

1 l 1
ft !

i 4 ... 6% 6
New York Curb.

Charles Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard) 
report the following prices on the New 
York euro :
. Argentum closed., 1H to $; Batiev, 5V.
îf n f 1?, 2H; Bar State GasT
J4 to H, Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16; Co- 
ba]t Central. 9 to 914, «X» sold 9%; Foster, 
4 to 10; Green-Meehan, 1% to 3; Har
graves, 20 to 24; Kerr Lake, 7*4 to 7 3-16, 
200 sold TH; King Edward, 9 to 12; Mc
Kinley. 1 M6 to 1H. high 1H. low 1 9-16, 

May OU. 72 to 76; Nlpissing. 10% to 
U. high 11, low TO 16-16, 600; Silver Queen 
4 to 8: Silver Leaf. 6 to 7: Trethewey. $1 
to .$1.10; Union Pacific, 1H to 3; Yukon 
Gold, 4 to 4;, Otisse, 1 to 3.

if:

Porcupine Claims
AT A SACRIFICE

ii I 4-,
87 v.v.

..1.05 1.04», I
6(j- .

Possibility That Company Will 

Make Public Offering of Stock— 
Another Shaft Being Sunk.

..1.05 1.00
ii —Morning Sales.—

Bailey—3000 at SH. 4600 at 5%.
Beaver—1000 at 34%, 503 at 34%. .300 at 

34%, 600 at 34%. 1000 at 34%, 2000 at 34%, 
600 at 34%. 200 at' 34%. 500 at 35, 1000 at 
&>%. 1000 at 36. 600 at 34%, 50) at 34%, 500 
at 36%, 5C0 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 500 at 35%. 
EOO at 35%, 500 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 1000 at
TOW' aM£% ^ 500 at 35%' 500 at æH. , 

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 500 
at 16%, TOOO at 16%, 1»X> at 16%, 5000 at 16=1, 
500 at 16%. •

Ct-am bers-Ferland—ôOQ at 12%. 500 at : 
12%.

Green-Met hnn—500 at 2, 500 at 2, 1500 at 
2, 300 at 2, 300 at 2.

Hargraves—500 at 23%.
Kerr Lake—50 at 7.25.
La Rose—200 at 4.85.
Little NlpissLsg—1003 at 5%, 2000 at 5% 

10X1 at 5%, 2000 at 6, 3000 at 6. 500 at 5%' 
500 at 57*. 20)0 at 6. 500 at 6, 500 at 6. 500 
at 6%. 10.3 at 6%. 500 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 1000 
at 6%, 500 at 6%, 503 at 6%. ,

McKin.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 1.53. 25 at 
l.o7. ICO at 1.00, 103 at 1.5S. TO) at 1.59, 300 
at 1.59, ICO at 1.00, 500 at 1.60.

Peterson Lake-500 at 14, 500 at 14, 50.i 
at 14.

Right of Way—5<X) at 14%, 250 at 14%, I 
o00 at 1444. 5to at 14%. ' j
atS6%er UieLt^m at 6V*- m at *6%. 1000 :
^7rimi*kamlne-:90 at 8». 100 at 86, 500 at 
86%, ICO at 86, 200 at S6. 
aTrethewey-500 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06. 300

Wettiaufei—200 at 1.04, 100 at 1.04. 100 at 
1.04, TOO at 1.04, 109 at 1.01, 409 at 1.04.

— Unlisted Stocks.—
Gould Con.—5000 at 2%. 2000 at 2% 500 

at 2%. 1030 at 2%, 590 at 2%. 200 at 2% 
t Kollinger—100 at 4.32. ICO at 4.33. im at

—Afternoon Sales—
Carter Crume—1» at 87.75.
Portland Cem.—30 at 10.73. 

t Dunlop Tire—10 at. 96.75. -
Remarkable Beaults Produced By New BÏÏÎÎr3Si*2Vti«?a» •» ™ ^

an^ nd ' VegpUble Treatment Without U«e so at at t 36. 5oo"^ % ^
amd endorse >our editorial in to-daj s , Of Mercnrv OT Potash at 703 at 36. 1030 at 36, 1*03 at 36/1000
World, calling upon the government to WI ■■•nmry .4» roiaan. at 26. MOO at .'6, 500 at 36 tjoo at 36 too,
compel all incorporated companies to The terrible results of mercury and potash. 36, 209 at 36%. 500 at 36. 500 at 36" 1000 
place the Issue of their stock in the P01*0" yj‘ .^P.- . Th» ft 36,- LOO at 36. 500 at 36. MOO Vt 36%.
hands of some trust corporation, or n°*> toin.éT?hlb*.J).l,<!^ æ ^ 361 2500 at 3Ç-
resnfnstoletUtl°n eC,Ua'ly reliable and ^rs^Thm wben°vo5VhlSk here-Ferland^ af 12%.
responsible. ■ years. id©d wood jou think c*oi-alt i ol-p_yoao $** n« *>>I am a shareholder in several mining jP- W symptomsofto’n^^Mk mt!uî 18^ *» ■>< 1«%. 530 at 16%'. 500 at 16^ 

companies and would appreciate very L B-flW you Bod that your bones have Great Northern—200 at 11%, 599
much if you would give a list of these Jt » 1Of been rotting all the whUe. Your 1(00 Jt H%.’ 500 at 11%.
Cobalt comnanies who have not rot 4*1 jW teeth may begin to loosen and Green-Meehan—50) at 2. m"thPir books 'n the c*r Mi t,8suai' gtonda. brsin and Little NIp.-KXiO at 500 at •V'O at
their books in the hands of trust com- Vital organs showthe terrible 6%. l(t)0 at 6^. 500 at 6V 500 at 6**
panics. I am sure that tlfls would be destructive power of the mer- 6% ZM at 6% '
acceptable to all other shareholders. wry and potash. Locomotor McKin.-Dar.-S»vage-2fO
as well as myself, after the experience SEA XJl^Bm>dX&mature Death aî^h* 15e- m at l "7- 100 at 1.57. 
of the Little Nlpissing Co. I am doubt- almost lneritable. Medical an- Ol.pir—U.0I) at 8%. VD at 9.
fui whether anv shareholder would K /'Z**™themiei admit that this Is so. Peterson Lake—1.^)0 at 14,. oCO at 14.
keeD his stock if he tin..- *!,<. The rsmarkahle new treatment, called the Right of W av—TOO at 14%, 2Pj at J5%.tr.nsfll ZZl ■ '‘"T" th! ObbaoTteatment. to purely vegetafele. coSut™ =<» at 15, 500 at 15. 300 at 15, 1000 at 15, 56)
transfer books were in tiie hands of i ing posltâvely bo mineral poison whatever, no a1 15.
the company's officials. 1 mercury, potash, narcotics or opiates. It has Timisksmii.g—fp) at 86, 500 nt 85v, a»« at

1 Ç^?^JÏ!2*ri*b!<\cb*I>*e® k> only a days. 86 B. 60 days-1000 at 89. 530 at S3. B 
Pastel! sthomcacd become as 30 day a-590 at W7%. 

tree from mint as a new-horn child. Tret hewev—vo i av
^’S‘eS.,MKSlS'51;S,,i.8$S
5b5»liSlia”,WW !■“ » “» Toronto StooiTiloh.n,, Curb.

Don-1 spend months end years of your precious —Morning Sales —
Bfe, sad destroy your health forever by taking Cobalt Lake—600 at 16%, 56) at 16%, 5M0 
mercuiy and po&sb which doctors eommooly at 16%. 3000 at 16%.

S Îabs£*°^rnd bS5^-« “«T’
Sr^ly Steel Co. of Can.-100 at 24.
atorotutelylree!*0***^1 ÎUU 8Maï trw6tieot Beaver-1060 at %, 35fi0 at 36%. 56- at 35%.

—Afternoon Fates—

ticipate."
We are commissioned to sell 

for the owners four excellently 
located claims in Delore, situat
ed between two working proper
ties.

I Q<

hi:'

lit

4
Country West and South of Porcupine 

is Reported Rich.■ r
PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 4.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Decision to the 
effect that a shaft should be put down 
on the big vein to the north of the one 
on which, the 100-foot shaft stands on 
the Scottish-Ontario, was made yes
terday by Engineer McLaren, and al
ready men are at work preparing to 
shove the steel down with all rapidity. 
This vein Is one which the company 
prospected and left till thè main shaft 
had been driven to a point where drift
ing for the main vein could be done, 
and now that the drift Is finished and 
a big body of ore caught up, work will 
be rushed to get a shaft down on the 
second vein.

With another 100-foot shaft down 
and another large body of ore located, 
the Scottish -Ontario will be a glitter
ing mark for stock buyers, should the 
syndicate decide, after tlielr visit, to 
make a public offering.

It is understood from official circles 
that in anticipation of the Scottish- 
Ontario being incorporated, with a rea
sonable amount of the stock going on 
the market to the public, already the! 
syndicate Is overwhelmed with letters 1 
asking for a show In the game, till 
now the amount that probably would 
be put out is over subscribed by £9900.

Chag. Fox.

WANTS TRANSFER BOOKS WITH 
TRUST COMPANY

.I
miller PORCUPINE . 

TRANSPORTATION CO. 
Relio Mines, Ont.

Three claims in Whitney. 
Rich strikes lately made in the 
vicinity.

Winnii 
Manitoba 
vigorously 
contained 
Ellison at 
the statei 
t>ribeffby . 
ridiculous, 
crown," th 
improbable 
becomes a

Barga
.* Several t 
manufactv 

firm 
188-196-197 
tlonal prie 
run at $1 
$275—in 
from the n 
Each piar 
our own t 
good oondl 
a small 8U 
°ach mont

Clean!
The Btor 

those who 
♦unity Ho 
">«ch spot 
the city 1

Wfi
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C. N. R.’S WESTERN SURVEY.!!• y m

FLEMING & MARVINFive hundred bushmen "have been 
the nenv Canadian

I.rVBRY SERVICE 
AT PORCUPINE.

JÉS
» despatched to 

Northern Pacific line from Edmonton 
thru the Yel low-head Pass to Fort 
Mann to work as an advance 
clearing the way 
survey party.

The laying out of the streets in tiie 
Fort Mann towmsite depends upon the 
completion of the first survey of thé 
Edmonton line, and as private corpora
tions are making surveys along the 
projected road, C. N. R. officels have 
decided .to rush their work thru and 
gain control of the survey of the town- 
site.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
310 I, Ii MS DEN BUIUDINC.

I
16 'jt !

PORCUPINE aparty 
for tire railway’srather PORCUPINE 

COBALT 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Organization of Companies attended to. 

Correspondence eolicited.

Write ue for particulars of the' 
PRESTON BAST DOME 
tied, which

is open and MINES, LtiB-
we believe to be one of 

the best propositions In the

m
tsmm new camp.-ifll

Ussher, Strathy&Ce
STOCK BROKERS

47-51 KING STREET WEST
1 J C

Tif:

Si r» *

Hll 1 Tel. Mala 3406-7.
J. M. WILSON & CO.II Mr. Douglas is the man who stoked , roads.

Ihe Marvel Silver property for A. .1.
Murphy and H. S. Hennessey, in the :
Elk Lake district, beating out another ,
"ho had been sent in to re-ÿtake the : The principal feature in the toohalf 
claims after the inspector had thrown market recently has ben-, the buvina 
the property, out on a technicality, of Beaver. Decent strikes at d«i»th 
John J. MoNeal of Toronto whs anxi- on the property started the demand 
cue to get the property and started a and It .is stated by brokers that much 
man north to beat out Douglas, who, of the buy W Is "coming" from neo-ole 
like Napoleon. with forced night who do not look for immediate divid 
marches, reached the spot and con- ; ends, but are purchasing the shares 
orered ahead of Ms adversary. I because they believe the mine will

Tt Is this kind of stuff in th" Can- mutely become one of the big orodue 
fid ton pro? pe"tor that has 'teen the , ers of the Cobalt camp. 
sm!e means of opening un the north j 
eonntrv. and tn-n>(.■ h» f’nds he 
again hamlirapped in his development,j 
work by being foived to work in four j 

Ciras. Fox. !

’ Blood Poisonp A. E. OSLER a CO/Y IMembers Dominion Exchan’e " 
M. 3096.RESPONSIBLE BUYING.! 14 KING IT. EAST 18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.:,

PORCU PINE» :

30-Day Treatment DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

rlnï'iZSiÜiï. Wlr‘ tor «“otaueii* ‘Dii Real Estate for Sale
CHAS. C* MACGREGOR

King St.. Porcupine City ,3S

• !' |

; - FREE •4 ... 1
,

■ fi w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
lasrs Hl«u4arë Stock mmé mieiee

cobalt'1 STOCKS
23 Colburn* si. «dtf

LORSCH& CO. M1
Members Standard StoA Exchange

; Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. ^4. 7417 rdtf 36 Toronto St.

i'| if

• > ,ri
is !

BLUE QUARTZ AND GOLD
Mala MU

fret of snow. NVein on Claim In North Tisdale Is a 
Rich One.

PORCUPINE CITY. Feb. 6—(From 
Wattson of Porcupine Goes Into Busi- Cmr Man Up North.).—Workmen under

! the direction of Engineer Flynn are

filling his pockets with the j tV*7 f «,e vein
the northern district, practicallv mak- ?n, tlie iUS-y*s-Bush elalms. recently

taken over ror $300,000. in shape for
to buyers, who liked the looks of the j “ ,nt*ll>8«nt Inspection before the 
Langmuir district to the extent of ! i, .l' . ol t.ie BeviucksMoreLng party, 
making other big purchases, giving i5*' t’^p blf things which 
them two genxl lots In the northeast I " ~ n^J.r ’t’ncrary for inspection, 
part of the township for $1000, Victor 1 ’l‘'',,nor!h Htighjs efixim,
Mattson, the man who startled the Jîîf1land-Js 8 veln. rib-
world with his announcement three ^ -X ke a band
years ago that he had found free gold 
on what is now called “Gold Island." 
ln Night Hank Lake", left this week 
for Port Arthur, where he will make 
his future home. Business pursuits 
will be taken up.

Matijson's wealth is eettrtiated by 
various ones all the way from $100.000 

2jti $250,000, and he came here a poor 
boy four years ago. His success Is one 
that may well be held up as the result 
of everlastingly keeping at it-

i ’ ^KINGST 
««eve A. 
?3^P. sold

house 
a# posaihU 

grates j

Beaver—15to at 36%. 300 at 26%. 
Cor.iagas—lOO at 6.5S. ASSAYINGFORTUNE IN FOUR YEARS ji

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

High-Class Assayers and Ohemlata .
a’. K. McNeill, b. sc.»

Manager.

4M Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Baiey—1000 at 5%.
Beaver—600 ai 34%. TOO. 500 at 34% SCO 

.60. .60 at 34%, ECO. <003 at 36%, 39 <la”s; 
760 at 34%. 500 at 35. .V.O, 10CO. 500 at 25^ ' 
500. WO, 1009 at CTAi.

Cb am berg-Ferland—500

at 11%.ness After Season of Prospecting.
PORCUPINE CITY. Feb'.

I
Tel. M. .1063.s yo at

H I, 
I IS

Ing a present of Ills lost two 'daims PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.at 1.56. TO) at

1 at 12%.
Cobalt Lake-1000. 50 at <6% -Wk’

16%. * '
| Gifford—600 at Z. 
j Hargra ves—500 at 23%

Little Nlpissing—500 at 5%. 100 at 6 VKB 
at «%. 530. 100», 500. SCO. 500. 500 .it 6% ' 
a". 6%. 503. TOGO at 6%, 500, 500, 2000 at 6% 

Scot*—50n at 13%. *'
I-ake—P60.

i 1 500 at

-|S|
j I ( 11 GOWGANPA LEGAL CARDS. ,9 is the 

many
. . of solid

quartz, in which free gold had been 
found in larger quantities than fn 
other sections of the

F. Thomas.
Toronto. Feb. 7-
E D.—We have not a complete lisF 

of the companies whose transfer books 
are not In the hands of the trust com- 
panis, but there are minv of that kind. 
If possible, we win later publish the 
list.

some
. . , , camp where
■tig finds have been reported. Tne blue 
quartz, that ver^- scarce surface s;how- 
ing, which miners here delight to 
appears in the vein matter and no 
doubt will be found in quantity at 
depth. The blue quartz carries a fine 
grade cf gold, running in the sulphides, 
and is what old heads in the game look 
upon as the meet of the body in the 

Chaè. Fox.

Peterron 560. 500 ar 14.
Right of Way—1000, 500 at 14%

HoUirger—100 at 431, TOO at 429. 50, TOO at 1 ^

-
mining properties for sal». The‘ • ;? i

*■ see.

I
430.

Nat. Port Cem.—10 at U00.
—Afternoon Sales.—

500Be^?r^0atat«r4’ '**■ 500 at !»»■

Little Nlpissing—300 at 6%. 500 at 6% TOO 
ton at 7. 500, 1000. 500, TOO at 7%. 500. '2090,' at 14%, 30 days).

Peterson Lake-,090. TOO at 14. <590, 20» 16% ^ Mft

! ! Newsoaoer Burned Out.
TRURO, N.R.. Feb. 7.—Thef ? New*

Publishing Company was burned out 
this morning.

lifciÜt ' vein.
I

Vp

i i !
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Detroit United Railway Resumes Dividend Payments
i

OCR *!

u
*M'A*

scamp, Oet
ws on BBav

1 on request

t

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA 13@ MS 
2®.@ «08% 

.182 @ #08% 
8 @ 109 

3-41000 fe 99

158% 75*» •51159PRBÏINCE0F ONTARIO itm. - - *2® -75%
HEAD OFFICE, 'WhOîH'O. 159% !■ Can. Per. 

270 @ 166
159%E2S.Canltnl Autkorlird . . >10.009,1100.00

C«P»aI Subscribed . ~,i. ,,T . 5,»U,000.00 
Capital Paid-up v' .-.,700,0^0.00
Reserve Fund ...........rTTtTh* 3,700,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Cfedtf Issued

Available In any part of fbe World. 
Special Attention Given to .<?ol|eçtâ<m*.

4% Debentures
DUE let JUNE, 1939 

Payable at
Toronto, Montreal and 

New York
Particulars on request

159%
Rogers. . 
5 @ 174 x 
1 @ 174%

-St. Wi ‘■ry Burt.
18 @ 113 
10 @ 112%

C.PVtt.
46 @ 208% 
25 @ 208%K EXCHANGE. N.S. Steel. 

100 @ 94%
76 @ 9A%

it
Tor. Elec.

, Sl. 56 O 129 
1 -vs^i----------

Can. Land.. ’ . i Twin City. 
2 ® 158 100 @ 110%

Pac. Burt. 
•12 @ 96INE Win'p'g. 

27 @ 189 :
ÎAST DOME Ml 
s Preston and 
$150.000 cash 
Doses. We com 

to those who 
Nine co, poi 
IMITED, and 1 
culars.

S' TrWood, Gundy & Co. Maple L.Commerce. 
43 @> 212;

^■savings department.
Interest allowed on dèp6s|ts at ati', 

Branches of thq Rank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. •> ■ " . 135tf

. 92%•12‘.I
TORONTOLONDON, ENG. Vlor. Nav. 

125 @ 118 
25 @ 117%

. S. Wheat. 
-10 @ 64

1 Treth. 
1076 @ 106 
» ® 105

Nlpisslng. 
50 @ 11.00 IS| *

over the previous close. Immediately,, 
however, the market was.Subjected to a 
trader®’ attack, and new low levels for 
the present décline were scored hi the 
eary trading. Not much long stuff came 
out In this drive, and «reports from the 
south began to fjlter in to tile effject- tlxat 
the spot markets there were not following 
the declines here. Traders then became, 
cautious and began to Cover their short 
commitments

v fr eemen t. 
•25 86iRSON 11

FIRST C. N. R. HOTEL —Afternoon Sales.— 
a Nor. Nav.

5 @ 108% 25 @ 117%
695 @ 108% 200 @ 118

50 ffl 118%
50® 12»
75 @ 120%
55 @ 120%
25 @ 120%

\1Rio. Dul.-Sup. 
50® 82% 

200 @ 82NO ARCADE ^ Will Be Opened at Port Arthur About 
March 1. Lukewarm Trading in Wall St. 

But Market Has a Strong Tone
Mackay.

„ w 25® 94%
—........... .........—. Commission houses, which ; *1<?° @ 78
have for a. long time been against ■
market, also advised their clients that 
It was time to take some: profits on shorts. „ ® »

back to a levei approxlrnating yesterday's
closing, and held there steadily during 
the balance of the session,. There .1® no 

it- but that the market's technical po
sition has Improved during the past week, 
and we would advise covering shdrts on 
all weak spots, temporarily. 4

Porto R.
25 @ 54% 
10® 54%

The first -hotel of the Canadian 
Northern hotel system to ibe- known asNIP.■I j

rket will recognl*» * 
ock. We think the''4 
erefore recommend M 
ent, and we amid- È 
II loom up large fnJfl 
the stocks of

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sao Paulo. C.P.R.

15 @ 20S% 
10 @ 208%

the Prince Arthur Hotel will'toe form
at!)- opened at Port Arthur on March 
1. It will have over 400^ rooms, and is 
being erected at a cost of one million 
dollars. Only the main .part of this 
building, however, will ibe ready for
occupancy at the date of the opening '.Tuesday'Evening" Feb. 7. | the,same period last year of 4920». or

the .policy of. 6ir William Mackenzie While there was no loss to the gen- 4.94 per cent, and $29,768 over the cor-
baving always been to commence bust- eral undertone of the Toronto market responding period of 1909.
ness operations at the* completion of to-day, trading was pared down ana ■ -----------
the first unit of a newenteiprise. Be- transactions were only conspicuous In Will Issue United States Notes, 
fore the end of the year'the company three issues. WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—The senate
expect that the additional wings on A gradual hardening of prices more to-day passed the measure recommend- 
elttier side -will be finished. In front than sharp upward, movements, is evl- cd by secretary Macveagh authorizing 
of the mAin portion of the hotel and" dently the plan of the present market. the }ssuance of certificates against gold 
between the two wings it is intended Supporting interests are willing to sell bullion and foreignVcoin held in the 
to’have a small park. The hotel, as it stocks on every actrial demand, and as united States treasury ‘ 
shall be opened next month, will con- willing to buy them back on fractional 
tain 110 rooms. reactions.

The C. N. R. will erect large hotels Speculation is not courted, and un- .... . , , , .
in Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton, less the market should make a spon- " quarterly ditidend or 1 1-4 per
TO4 name of the hotel at Port Arthur taneous outburst, due to indicriminate cent, was declared on Detroit Lintel 
ha».:ber-n decided upon for some time, buying, no rapid changes in prices are yesterday. This is the first dividend 

" antl 'it is rather coincidental that the promised. t \ sinc» 19»7. when a total of 2 3-1 per
opening should take place in tiie yefir Sao-Paulo.and Northern Navigation cent was paid. In 1916 the company 
of ' the appointment of Prince Arthur gave evidences of strength to-day, thé paid 5 per cent.,in 1906 the dividend was 
of’ Connaught to the governor-gen- fermer selling at the highest price for , 4 1-2 per cent., and in 1901 anil 19.03 4 
erdtehip of Canada. many months. ’ per cent.

! • --------:—- ■ , ------- Thé buying of Northern Navigation
was aggressive, but as the proposed 
deal had been thrown down, nothing 
was forthcoming to account for the 

City’s Percentage for January Shows strength of the stock.
1 The only happening of importance 

was the announcement of a renewal of 
The report issued yesterday of the dividends on Detroit United. The divl- 

eatnings of the Toronto Railway Corn- dend declared was 1^4 p.c., or at the 
patiy show receipts continue to in- !'ato,ot 5 per cent, for the year. Divi- 
crease. Last month's revenue shows dpnds on Detroit were cut off in the 
an increase of $122,827.53 over January, jatter part of 1901, and it need scarcely 
1906, and an Increase in the city's per- *» ^td that their resumption was high- 
tentage of $19,859.28" over January, 1906. ^ Satisfactory to shareholders. The 
muA Tatiuqmr- inet ™* stock made no particular advance to-«mi valent dbilT y * day, and it is therefore assumed that hood demand.but th i supply was ample

ri,» 'vSoint»* the matter ws pretty well ventilated to-day. Discount rates were easy in
Jes for tiie moX of from ahead of time- and that much of artic,Pation of a" early reductic» in

to recent buying was of a speculative the bank rate.
Tear Receipts Percentages nature* The mining carry-over occupied most
lql1 ' «mromÏV in tii ic?c: Macffay, Twin City and most of the of the attention of the trailers on the
lq,n " '......................... !" S7*ni in other semi-speculative shares were , stock exchange. The market was dull

.........................  isq Q79 OR ,0 171 in qulet and ln a measure heavy. land uninteresting, except for a sharp
,7177e RS 97 177 90' ™ 'u vestment section of the list | rise in oil shares and a dec'. I ne in cop-

• dq’J'a % iliil q, I evinced a continued good demand, ai- ; per stocks-
■ ’39 55* 87 >5 626 37 I !S° transactions were small. Oge of j American securities-opened quiet and

-.39,552 8, -5,626 37 tlte strongest bond Issues wAs Mexican | about" unchanged from vesterdav's New
Bight and Power, bids for which were j York closing

92 in M°ntrea1' Trading was quiet r-n.1 featureless, 
without enticing sales. and prices moved tr-egiVnrly within

narrow limits during th ; entire ses
sion. The closing was undecided.

. Maple L.
2@ 41% 

*18® 91% 
•2 @ 92

! time to taxe some moins on snorts. --- y —- 
result, the market grodttally worked IV ® 139

New York Securities Begin To Climb in Last Hoar—Toronto 
Market Quiet, With Occasional Firm Spots.

sit Co. were $195,450, an increase over

ÿRogers.
10 ® 173% „

Burt.
10 @ 101any ,

Orders solicited tor
Ont. Loan. ----------------

x4 @ 143 L. end Can.
---------------- 2 ® 111

doub Traders'. 
20 @144%

ott Street, Pac. Burt. 
•50 @ 96Penman. 

25 @ 60
Tor. Ry.

6 @ 127 • '
TORONTO. - New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins & Co,. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

------ —- N.S. Steel.
Dom. Tel. 50 @ 94%
7 @ 107 ---------------L

*' Treth. 
100 @ 106 I•\ • Rogers.

10 @ 173%

•Preferred, zBonds, x20 per cent. paid.
TO RENT MORTGAGESX:Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 14.24 14.30 1490 14.10 14.28 
. 14.43 14.50 -H4A0 14.29 14.43 = 

14.30 14 46 1
13.;.-, 13.33

MPANY ;j Money to Lean on Approved City 
Prop erty at Current RatesMarch 

May
July ........ .. 14.45 14.43 14A0
Oct....................  13.33 13.35 13.3o

$16.00—House containing six room», 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; immediate possession: 
stable ln rear. For full particulars 
ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2361.

Id brick was * 
la re on JOHN STARK & CO.application. 2 

STREET EAST.

26 Toronto Et. VoronteO., ap-Montreal Stocks•m
IVDividende Resumed. i 'j, STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Toronto Stocks MONTREAL. Feb. 7.-Detro!t United 
was the,.leader of the trading on the 

-Montreal stock market to-day, furnishing

Amal. Asbestos ... the announcement of the dividend declar-
do. preferred ....... ••• 11 advanced in the late grading un-

Black Lake com....... 16% .Si t io% ... tW good buying. , to 72%, «or V% points
do. preferred ..% ... ... above yesterday's close the late saleB. C. Packers, A...... ,87 ... -87 - lag at 72%., ' 1 ,aW **le
do. B A»:'-.., ■ «Toronto Ralls showed strength, Advanc-
do. common ........ ............. A - -j- ” 'SSL*0 with the last sale at 127%, an®

Bell Telephone 4'% bid at the close. Steel Corporation
Burt F. N. com........ . . jom, .•• 100% -was.comparatively quiet and eased off to

do. preferred U SS#*® 68%. with-that figure bid, and 59% asked,
Can. Cem. com.......... U " « •& *;»•• at the dote. Nova Scotia Steel was active,

do. preferred SI r... -e»4<S’ selling ln thé early trading at 94%, easing
C. C. & F. Co., com.. ,.r,>--,#> ■- •».. off to 94%, but again advancing, to 94%.

do. preferred ..........  ..» t ,i- Richelieu, after selling at 161, eased off to
Can. Cereal com................ .*#at «-• Par,, recovering to 10u%. The rest of the
at 8£teZ&du:::: TJA™ •w*’wlth cHces 3uméwhat

• P. R. ..............219 ..." .999 208% Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Canadian Salt ................y’ <:* ... ••• Am. ASb. com. 19 '..1 200
City Dairy com........ 491 ’ 3Ir.‘-340 :37 ' ' C.C.C.F. com.. 72 73% 72 72% 375: —_________.... ........................ _. .

do. preferred ..v...........i'-10u ... 106 C. Cem .«com.. 21 21 20 21 159 j—. TVOTICE is hereby given that a Dlvl-
Cousiyuers’ Gas .i..~ -•» 9W ,.900 do. pref. ... 86 .................. g| r. .. ^ dend of Two-and-one-helt Per
Crow's Nest ......... EL, C»n. Conv. ... 44 44 43% 44 225 c rt W 1,000 Cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock
Detroit United ........ . OS .v> . .2% <2- Can. Pac. 308% 208% 208k "208% 59 Cent Leath..........w'w -Vim of this lnstttutlbn has been declared
Dean. Coal com..,,..........•„ ,••• Clown Res. ..2.59 2.53 2.67 2.59 650 S * V’ '' » ®L MOO * 1 8 institution nas Been declared
Dom. Steel prçf/■•.î'vL'. - Detroit U. ... 71% 72% 70% 72% 3,149 for the current quarter, and that the
Dom. Steel Corp./L.:. 6lf Dom.-Ce,lW»8 ‘ ■-4 , - , * ^ h'' '35 • 38 36 36 109, same wHl be payable at Its banking

kg MB*5 ii; ::: : g « -Laurentida '&* L. Wood* cbm 141 ... .’.7 .... .5 *%,. »**■ ••• M» ”* ^ «5» By order of the Board
Lake of woods M.„. e.- Mackay ? prt-.. 76% 06. XhV A*.* » Duluth I ‘s'" 2% 12% ?L î$ '
London Electric ..... ...^ L Mex.DP.com 60%vs»frrv.. .-100 do ■' 2% 12% 100
Mackay cpmwn,........ M-- Montreal P. .. 147 ... ... 186 Ef,°' pref

do. preferred. ............ -$4% 76%' ... Moat; Cottop...l20 .............................. 6 ••"•••
Maple Leaf cork........ 47 11 46 ... Montre*!- St... 320% 221% 229% 221% 96 d0- lsts

do. preferred 94 .i. 94 ... NlPisslng .........11.06 .............................
Mexican Tramway ..'A. • «u.i N. S. Steel.".. 94% 94% 94% 94% 1,170;
Mexican L. & P ...... .5. K- ‘ Ogllvle com... 129% ... .................

_ , , M. St. P. & S.S.W.... 143 -hut .142 Ottawa L P.. 162% 162% 162% 162%
Erickson Perkins & Oo had the foi- Niagara Nav....................   ... 139 ... ^ R. & Ont...., 191 191 100 160%

lowing: Reading touched a now record Northern Nav. .............  118 117. 120% 120 , Rio Jan -ry... ioe% il
and other coalers were strong. Union JJ. R Steel ............................ ■ ■ ■&* • -- 72*. Shawinlgan ... 113 ...
Pacific, Steel and other standard i Pacific Burt com..... 46% 45 W4 45 Toron>to Ry,. 127% m% 127%127%.

r«=ip...d in ,»= mu?,.... ATSTI.x:; 5’ï^8 Ji»$8S5?4g88S ”
appeared to be pressed for sale near Porto Rico Ry............... 55' *4%'V'55 ... Ban6s:-'

close. This was a natural rebound, Quebec L., H. & P.. ... J7.. "... Hochelaga .... 160
sc far as speculative movements go, R. & O. Nav............îî5s/-mitt'Merchants’ ...185%
but did not signify any fresh absorn- R'o Jan. Tram......... lTO%fW8% 1W% 108% ...
live power in the market. The market .......... 174 , 170 ■ .. & ^ Noya Sdotia .. 277
is in » more treacherous position and ! sd 'up& c. Nav'".\v ..." 85 ... 85
it will quickly respond to bad news 1 Sao Paulo Tram...,, 188% 188%-159% 159 bTl. Asb. .... 75 ...
if any occurs. Nearly everybody is 8. Wheat com............ • 04% 753Dom. Coal 97
waiting for the Steel report of unfilled Tor. Elec Light...... 139 W4 L8 ta ^ Cotton, ioj-
ciders. We think it wise to take pro- ïfLr,°nÎ2t^a“^ay ' • " m - «S, iio%lîo4 «Vebec Ry. .. S3. 
fits on the bulges and wait for more
setbacks. The day's operations were —Mi^es— ''æJ

Crown Reserve ........T2.62 ff.53'2.63 2.58
La Rose .....................V4.87 4.82 4.90 4.83
Nlpisslng Mines ........10.96 ML re 19.85
Trethewey ..........r.. '. 107 ■ 30$. 106 105 .

—Banks—

-—S—4
cd

REE J. P. BICKELL & COi■■■-■* mi
ii

Membdrs Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

. Exchange.
'ii

Bonds and Stocks GRAINs
British Trade Increases.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The January 
statement of th# board of trade shows 
increases of $33,325 000 jn imports and 
$14,638,603 in exports. The imports of 
foodstuffs decreased •"•,UJ3.0(i:3, but cot
ton from the United State? increased 
$27,250,000, and from other points }6 590,- 
000. The Increase in exports was chief
ly in cotton textiles.

be- Correspondonts ofiobalt Stocks 
will, we think, 
1 profit in a

REVENUE FROM RAILWAY Bought and Sold 
op Commission

FINLEY BANRELL & Cfc
Members AU Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «Jîtf ■*Goodly Increase. A. E. AMES & CO.

- Ferland H 
n Lake 
orthern fl

asms
A. E. AMES E. D. FRASER H. R. TUDH0PE 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

; CANADA BANK OF MONTREALTrading Quiet in London.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—Money was in 26’

:nce invited

hell & Co.
1909 ?I BUILDING 

d Stock exchange
____  47.1t l

1908 .. 
1907 , 
IMS,-. V i

I*f;:
CARE OF INFANTS.

E. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.Ü PODCUPINE11 Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday re

ceived a report ôf the annual meeting 
of the American School ' Hygiene As
sociation in New York last week, ant 

’ the Child Welfa're Exhibition-
Dr. Helen MacMurchy gave an ad

dress on the Care of the Feeble-Mind
ed Child.

Infaht mortality, on^which tile de
partment of the provincial secretary 
last year issued a special report, is one 
of the main subjects dealt with by 
the Child Welfare Exposition, pre
parations for this event have been go
ing on for over a year and the exposi
tion has cost $79,000. It deals with the 
care of the baby and the mother, em
ployment for ^married women, home- 
making, housing, playgrounds, juven
ile courts, etc.

.... 30% 31% 30 , 31% 24,700
...'. 48% 49% 48% 46% 5,*»

2nds ... 38% 88% 38 38%
Gas ..................... 143% 143% 142% 143% 2,806

50i Gen. Elec. .... 154 154 154 154 200
74 Goldfield ........ 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,900

455lot. Ndr. Ore... ' 63 63%, 62% 63 2,700
t ?c>âurPr- ^ %ït ^ 4’^ Notice is hereby\ given of the Annum.

427- mno“:.;.v: ^ ^ SSf- n^Paner........ T If 200 d^be"'

B2SS.t;wjB ;*;« -a ssjs? A&seto-Siji$ is2i D. & N......... 147% 148% 146% 148 5,000 port for the past year, the election of
Lehigh Val. .179% 190% 178% 179% 17,600 officers, and the transacting of euch
Mackay ............ 94% 94% 94% 94% 100 other business of the corporation as

do. pref. ... 78% 76% 76% 76% 200 may come before the meeting.
•Mex. C., 2nds. 37 37 37 37 200 / A. O. WHITE
M. K. T............... 25% 36% 35% 36%
Mo. Pac....... 65% 66 54% 65% '5,100
M. St. P. & S............................................
N. Amer." ..... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Natl. Lead
Norfolk ............ 108% 107% 106% 107% 4,100
Nor. Pac.
Northwest
N. Y. C.............. 113% 114% 113% 114% 3,200
Ont. & West.. 43% 43% 43% 43% 1,900

128% 128% 128 128% 2,800

Montreal, Jan. 28, 1911. ItWALL STREET POINTERS.
New Panama ^ond bill passes the 

senate.

do. 400SO
MEETINGS.ON WALL-STREET.

1ND COMFORT
New Haven road orders 63,000 tons 

of rails.

Last week dullest of the year ln 
railroad equipment business.

American stocks in London irregu
lar, and mostly rather below partly.

«- » »
Democratic caucus of house of repre

sentatives votes for reciprocity with 
Canada.

AN MEETING.
.if .i

• rai«iÿKelso Mines 
t 7 50 p.m. Stop
here first-class ac- ’i® j 
Ided for 150. guest*, g 
umedlately on ar- 
k your seat on *r- ' < 
■ousc. Stages oper- 
are equipped with * 
are up-to-date m;iM 
ou have a party Ot iajM 
vith you wire for — 
surreys. Wire 
and stage accoei-

«... I
16...i
16257
T
5145

9,200 sSecretary.1,000l

Increasing possibilities of special ses
sion to pass reciprocity treaty.

U. S. Steel expected to show increase 
in monthly unfilled orders on Friday.

* * *
Buying of steel shows some improve

ment, altho large orders are not report-

8,000
v STOCK WANTED 

Dominion Permanent Loan Stock
Will pay highest market price.

J. E. CARTER \ 
Investment Broker. Gnelph, Ont.

21,000
100900t

I 50058% 58% 58% 58%CALLS IT A LIE.
IRCUPINE • 
ATI0N CO.

nés, Ont.

126% 127% 125% 127% 7,900 
147% 148% 147% 148% 700WINNIPEG, Feb. 7.—Officials of the 

I Manitoba Grain Growers' Association 
vigorously deny and resent the charges 

I contained in the address of Hon. Price 
Ellison at Victoria' yesterday. They say 
the statement regarding an alleged 
bribe by J.

| ridiculous.
crown,” they say, 'istoeps to make such 
improbable statements, the situation 
becomes alarming."

m
0

I

largely professional.
Chas. Head & Co- to R. R. Bongard:

The opening market was flat and un
satisfactory. London gave no cue and 
there was apparently no feeling of a commerce 
decided nature either on the hull or ! Dominion 
bear side.

New York Stocks
Penna.
Pac. Mail ..........
Peo. Gas AMENDMENT TO THE ADDRESScd.

212% 21#. 213 212 . ■---------- .
234 ... 234 233%. NEW YORK. Feb. 7.V-At thfe close of a

varied and uncertain day on the stock 
.... 226 .... exchange, prices as a whole showed few

. ... 188 ... 186 ‘ Important changes from the final quota-

. 198 195 198 195 tions of the day before. An accession of

. ... , 186% ... 206% strength ln the last hour forced up quota-
. ... 250% ... 25» tions to a point which compensated for
. 278 ... 278 ... earlier losses. The closing was active and
. ... 210 ... 210 strong.
.240 ... 240 ... During most of the day a reactionary

220 _ ... #20 trend was evident, altho the support re-
. , 213 ... ceived prevented any extensive losses, and

-.v' ... 144% gave the impression that substantial back-
155 153% IK 153% Ing was being offered to maintain; the

" ... j present Improved level. Sjich heaviness 
... 130 ; as developed w*s attribute*! for want of a

160 157% 1*0 157% better reason to Wall-afreet's fear that
................. * 166 the proposed extra session of congress in

case of failure ot the present congress to 
66 take final action on Canadian reciprocity,
72 might open the way for further adjust-

125 ment of the tariff. It Is more likely,
... 130 however

200 ... 200 due to th"

107 107% 107 107% 200
Pitts. Coal .. 19% 20% 19% 20% 900
Press. Steel .. 36% 35% 35% 36%
Reading ...,
Rep. Steel 

do. pref.
Rock Island .. 33' 33% 3?% 33% 2,700

do. prêt. ... 63% 63% 63% 63% 103
Rubber ........J. 41% 41% 40% 40% 400

lsts .... 111% 111% 111% 111% 300
Ry. Springs .. 37 37%' 37 37% 700
Sioss .................. 56 55 64% 55
Smelters ..........'’80% 81 79% 8V 8,100
South. Pac. .. 120% 120% 119% 120% 4,200
South. Ry. ... 28% 29 28% S 11.400

do. pref. ... *5% 66% 65% 66%
S.L.S.F. 2nds.. 43% 43% 42% 43%
St. L. S. W... 33% 33% 33 33
St. Paul ...... 132 133% 131% 133% 12,800
Sugar ......... 119% 119% 119% 119%
Tenn Cop. ... 38 38 37% 38
Texas .............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Third Ave. .. ... ... ■■■
Toledo .............. 24 24 23% 24

do pref. ... 53% 53% 53% 63%
Twin City .... 110% 110% 110% 110%
Union Pac. ... 190 180% 179% m% «•*»

do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93% 93% _ 200
ir g gteél 81 81% 80% 81% 116.000

do pref. .,.119% 119% U9% 119% 
do. bonds .. 106 105 104% 104%

Utah Cop..........  46% 96
'vdobapref'.-::: «% k |%

Virg. Chem.... ®% 5*
Westinghouse. «? ® 74% 74% . 700
West. Union .. 7o 75 ,4%

London—Copper close: Spot £55 Is 3d, 
advance Is 3d from opening; futures 
£65 16e 3d, decline Is 3d. ,

Sub-treasury gained $554,000 from the 
hanks yesterday, reducing cash net 
loss since Friday to $333,000.

* « *

J. Him is a lie, base and 
"Wlien a minister of the

210. ..... 2'M 300A reaction of a point or ! Hamilton . 
two was looked for genera.ly, but as \ Imperial 
brokers' accounts are not extended and '• Merchants’ 
no pressure exists to sell, :i material n "
recession need not be. apprehended. Montreal .77..". 
Dulnees .has been the prlnc'pal fea,- Neva Scotia . 
ture to-day. In the last hour the mar- Ottawa 

American Can Co. for year ended ket strengthened, closing very strong Royal ...
Dec. 31, shows net profits, after de- at best prices. The reaction was short- ! Standard

I Toronto .
tain our buillsl) opinion as to uttimulf'f'Union™ . .' 
values.

Will Be Introduced by Austen Cham, 
berlaln Dealing With Preference.

(Canadian Associated Press Cabie).
LONDON. Feb. 7.-In the 

notice 'was given to-night ot, the of
ficial opposition amendment to the 
address on the fiscal question, which 
Aueten Chamberlain moves to-morrow 
in the following terms: “This house 
expresses regret that the persistent re
fusal of toe majesty's government to 
modify the fiscal system of this coun
try, imperilling the advantages at 
present derived by Brltleli commerce 
from the preference granted toy the 
dominions overseas, has deferred com
mercial union of the empire and de- T 
prtved the'country of the most effec
tive method qf inducing foreign 
tries to grant fair terms to British 

•HeEate has been 
over two night» 
taken Thursday.

225 160% 161% 159% 161% 126,700 
34% 51% 34% 34% 1,000JPINE I

articular» of thé
• ME MIXES, LUS- -J1 
eve to be one of < ; 
in the nexv camp.

common#Bargains in Upright Pianos.
Several upright pianos of well known 

manufacturers are ifelng offered by the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd.,
193-195-197 Yonge-st.. at very excep
tional prices for a few days. The niricee $66,820.
$275—in $Jvery$1case18a’ large d’isoount I The U. S Steel Corporation and In- 

from the manufacturers’ regular prices. 1 dependents have advanced pnee of tin 
Each piano has been overhauled by I fl^te from $3.69 to $3.,0 per 100 lbs. 
our own workmen and guaranteed, in ] 
good condition. Terms of payment are ' 
a small sum down, and a small amount i 
each month.

*do.
600

. . ." 213 
.... 145athy&Ce. lireciation of $2,922,972, an increase of lived and small at best. We still re-

lOKERS
—Loan. Trust, Etc, 3,200REET WEST -Igrlcultural Loan 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm...........
Central Canada ....:. .... -200 ”a-..• 200-
Colonial Invest. ___
Dom. Savings ..........
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov !................i 130
Huron & ^rie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......... — .101 ...
Ter. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ..............

1.500
Railway Earnings.

Mo., Kansas & Texas, 4th week
January .........................................

Louisville & Nashville , 4th 
January ........................................

a >
166Increase. 

$27,000
ICO

e 700American Beet Sugar fur year ending 
March 31, expected to show between 
10 and 11 p^r cent, earned on common. 
Balance of floating jetot understood to 
have been paid so that dividends on

ï A CO/Y
!

72 200week 126 ' ‘
BET WEST. . *7,131 ^Ahat the temporary setback was 

he action of those who loaded up 
with long stock during the recent ad
vance, and that the press of liquidation. 
Which is still under way, is making Itself 
felt more plainly with the diminishing 
absorptive .power of the market.

Froih FaH River came reports of steady 
curtailment in the output of cloth mills, 
and from North Carolina news that the 
cotton manufacturers a't a meeting to
morrow would consider the advisability of 
reducing their output.

700

Stocks. 200•Decrease.
.. .rr- m ..
.......... 133 ' ..
.. 115 112. US XU
:::::m

.........  14'Lt ... 142.3*1 101 
fi ... 175
? ... 130

190 209Cleaning Snow From Streets. . . ,The storm Of Monday was a boon to the comp'on probable very soon, 
those who are glad to get an op<por 
tunity -to work, for thero has been

133Tractions In London
Plcyfair, Martens & Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

TE WIRES TO 
iLT.
ire for quotation*. :4 coun-Pittsburg—A Canton, Ohio, steel com- 

. ... . , pan y is in the market for 3000 tons of
uch snow tojgmvel as a result, and basic pig iron for delivery up to May 

the city had. its share to look after.
There were no less than 2305 snow- 

• shovelers at work for the city yester
day, distributed among the various de- 

,i IPartnïents as follows: Street depart- 
tuentiahSOO^ works department. 955;
Parks department, 150.

900
•« manufoctuneni." Th 

arranged to extend 
and a division wIlLTi

Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 46% 2.400I. «Other scattered enquiries are noted, 
ft. Chicago pipe concern is in the 
market for u pi wards of 5000' toils of low 
silicon pig iron.

Mexican Tram.
Sao Paulo ........
Rio de Janeiro

12; 12$ :: Si 1.300 1157% 157% 1.000 ■SERS & SON 108% 108 ICO 3,200160
175 185 - ire 165 M

'"stock ut Mlmlag BRITISH CONSOLS. —Bonds—
Black Lake .................. 77 75 ... 75 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O Beaty).
Can. Northern Ry..........  98% 98% 14 West King-street, report the following
Dominion Steel ....................... 91% ... 94% fluctuations In the New York market:
Electric Develop........... S2%ri- • 82% ... , Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Lamentide .... .................. 108 lOS Allis. Chal. , 8% 8% 8
Mexican Electric ....... 88 '.<. >88 ... AthaL Cop. 66% 66% 65% 66% 17,700
Mexican L. & P....................... Wi ... ?llw Am. Beet S... 46% 46% 44% 46% 8,000
Penmans ................................. .... • .. • Am. Cannera.. 9\. 9% 9% 9%
Porto Rico ................................ 86% ... 86% Am. Cot. Oil.. 60% 60% 69% 60%
Prov. of Ontario .... ... 181 ... lui Am. Lin. pr.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

per cent Quebec L. H. & P... 85%,... 95% ...' Am. Loco............ 47% 42% 41% 42% 200
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% Deri’4410 ^an” lst mort.... ... 99ji ..„ 99 Amer. Tel. ... 145% 14574 145% 145% 1,200
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 ®ao Eaulo ................ 9B6M ••• „'4»9% Anaconda .... 40% 40% 40% 40% 409
per cent. • . \ *> ' - Atchison

—Morning Sales/— Ail. Coast ... 123 124
Sao Paulo. MAtfcaV- S B. A Ohio........ 196 106

100 @ 158% 7. J «K 94 f Brooklyn 79 79

Ontario & Western Railway Co. has 
sold $2,702.000 general mortgage 4 per 
cent, bonds due Jan. 1, 1955, recently 
authorized by public service commis
sion to reimburse the company for ex
penditures for betterments ana im
provements.

STOCKS TheWhs. Cent. ..
WSales to noon, 24LCOO; total, 561,300.

Suing Dun’s Bulletin.
- KINGSTON, Feb.
Action for libel for $50,000 has been 
entered by Walter Teller, proprietor of 
the British American Hotel, against 
R G Dun & Co., Toronto, publishers 
of Dup's Bulletin- The alleged libel 
was for publication of a report that 
tots hotel had been placeed in the hands 
of a receiver.

Feb. 6. Feb. 7.
7975

r.
edit Main t«S2 Consols, forlmoney ............ 79%

Consols, for account Sterling Bank
of Canada

No More Toll Gates.
KINGSTON, Feb.

.. 80 89
7.—(Special.)— 

Reeve A. M. Rankin, Kingston Town- 
•sbip. sold two old toll houses on the 
Kingstcn-Stornington-road, by auction. 
The houses will be removed 
as possible and then there will be

MONEY MARKETS.
Y ING 7.—(Special.)—

300Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 3

\TORIES. Limited.
! ST. WEST.
r=> and Chemists. . «
McNeill, b. si., mManager, j

590T<^in City Earnings.
For the last ten days of January the 

toll gates remaining in Frontenac Co. earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran-

300as somi New Notice Is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1% per cent. ) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, Instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
bden declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will 8e 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager-
Toronto. Jan. 10, 1911.

nu

106 -106% 106% 106% 10,100 
123 124 ‘ 609
106 1C6

78% 78% 28,000FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Rio. weNEGAL CARDS. 31 @ 108%

NOW t »Glazebrook &' Crcjiyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7S17), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

== Only the Premiers.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—The Caladian As

sociated Press has high authority for 
stating that the only persons In the 
Dominion who will receive official in
vitations to the coronation will be the 
premier of the Dominion and the pre
miers of the several provinces.

Chosen Roads Scholar
KINGSTON. Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 

XHonor came to a student of Queen's 
^University. Stanley Scott, son of W: 
J. Scott of Stratbcona, Alberta, has 
been chosen 1911 Rhodes scholar for the 
western province. Scott was born at 
Lancaster, Glengarry.

arris vers. Notarié» 
nd Matheeon. Heed 
ulldlng. Toronto, ed THE STANDARD BANK

OF CANADA

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. %to % 
Montreal f'ds.. 10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16" 
Ster.. demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 911-16 9 13-16 
Cable trans

X '
is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

EGAL CARDS. ;

Barrister. Solicitor.; 
nda (Successor tM,

%to%par.
i103

en). 9% 917-32 913-16 915-16
—Rates ln New York—The Trusts and Guarantee Company Jfcf-’riES FOR SAUl.i Satisfactory Service assured to all BusinessActual. Posted. 

483.55 484%
486.25 437%

*\ Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ..........ter of mining claim# 

rict; also a quantity 
Apply to J... 

re' Bank BulldlsS
i 6954.

■ ■;
Entrusted to this Bank.Limited

43-45 King Street West, Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the close 

ef the market to-day :
With slightly better Liverpool cables at 

the start, cotton opened with small gains

Toronto
James J. Warren, Managint Director Savings Department at Every Branch.

u
A

hi 15%, 1000, 500 *<• - 
i. 50.0 at 16. » day»- , J V.*.ï

I\
.L,\

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto 8took Exohang»

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF THE

is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency,of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; L e., drafts on France ^re drawn payable in 
francs, etc. 136

MARKETS COMPARATIVELY DULL.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 7.

The Toronto Stock Market lost none of its torpidity m yester
day’s dealings, there being only three issues which showed any life. 
Montreal and New York markets were comparatively dull. It would 
seem that a period of settlement and absorption is necessary after the 
market's movements for the past month. Only one speculative issue % 
distinguished itself to-day, Sao Paulo, which made a new high record 
on this movement. Supporting bids in the market remained fairly good, 
and it must therefore be accepted that the condition of the market is 
still responsible.

.
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I | Store Opens 8 PS@Maa?J. Wood, Manager: SUtiH. 11. Fudger. President.
■

Robert a.m. PROBS: Moderate wt*d«| milder, with a few
—

: v
1 Bedsteads and Bedding The Best HosierySilk and Voile The Finest of 

Imported Silks
c**-

Dresses
Fashionable- One-piece rr, 

Dress., of rich cjualit v W- 
messaline silk. Hçis the 
new rounded yoke and 
collar of fine lace over j 
silk, outlined with finely 
tucked silk. Waist is fin
ished with silk cord and 
buttons, crushed belt of | j 
self; skirt has straight 1 
lines with* plnjn effect Lj 
around bottom; shades rl 
are tan, .black* and navy. 
Thursday $16.50.

Another useful dress is 
of a good crisp quality, 
even mesh French voile, 
in black only. The yoke 
and high collar are made { 
of silk lace, fashionable- 
over-sleeve with cuff to 
match yoke. Front of 
waist is trimmed with 
small silk loops and but
tons. Up-to-date skirt, 
trimmed 
silk and 
Price $21.50.

Î; v\
r^./fr iSHere is a selection of good, strong iron bedsteads, 

brass bedsteads that are all brass (except the weight 
carrying parts, which are brass on steel), and bedding 
of first quality. A glance will show you that .prices 
February Furniture Sale prices, but just a glance at 
the mattresses will give you no idea of the extraordi
nary cleanliness and quality of the material inside.

tufted and covered with art tick- . 
lng. February Sale

Mattresses well filled with cot- 
2.130 ton and fibre, durable and com

fortable. February Sale... 4.90
Mattresses filled with pure 

white cotton, neatly tufted and 
covered with hi ue art ticking. 
February Sale ................ 7.40

Mattresses with hair centre and 
heavy layer of pure white* cotton 
on both sides, cpvering a fancy 
art ticking. February Sale
........................ ..........................13.75

The Hosiery, which is offered in this sale, would be I 

sold in almost every instance in the regular way at 1*2 
more than our February Sale prices. The goods are the 
very best produced in England, France and Germany.; 
Here is your opportunity and to-morrow’s selling.

A special shipment of 
Rich Black Silk Ottoman 
and Bengaline and Man
doline Cord Silks have 
just arrived. These spe- 
ciaUsilk cords are the very 
newest for spring coats 
and suits..
* Special Ottoman Cord, 
32 inches wide, deep 
black cord, heavy weave, 
$1.25 yard.

500 Yards Rich Black 
Ottoman Cord, 32 and 36 
inches wide. We recom
mend this silk for its last
ing quality arid good 
wear-. $1.50 yard.

C. J. Bonnet’s Benga
lis 17*T *We SMk Cords, a special 
î§W„ ffm purchase of rich black 

' f ffij bengaline, 32 inches wide, 
* makes up beautifully ; 

silk cords that will wear 
well and give satisfac- 
tion. Thursday $1.75 and 
$2.00.

A Rich Black Silk Mandoline 
Cord, an extra heavy silk cord, suit
able for spring coats. It has a de
lightfully soft finish, guaranteed 
full black. Thursday $2.50 yard.

Attractions in Linen Dept.
(Second Floor. )

New Shirtings, one of the new shirt
ings being featured is the fine Oxford, in 
plain mid blues, mid blue with white hair
line stripe thread, about small checks, etc., 
fast colors, durable and dressy, 28 inches 
wide. At Shirting Counter Thursday, 
yard 20c.

New Comforters, the inexpensive, ser
viceable large kind, fluffy white filling, 
beautiful American silkoline coverings, in 
rich new designs, 72 x 78 inches. Thurs
day $1.98.

Fine Brown Hollands, all pure linen, 
very fine weave, for tailored blouses 
spting and summer frocks, the natural 
shade, 36 inches wide. White Linen 
Counter, Thursday, yard 38c.

New Scotch Embroidered Linens, 5 
o’clock Lunch Cloths, 31 x 3l inches 
square.. finest spoke hemstitching all 
around, and the daintiest Scotch embroid
ered designs, worked in the centre, done 
on pure erass bleached linens. Thursday, 
each $1.25.

18x54 in. Scarfs to match, each $1.25.

%

are

Misses’ Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, full fashion
ed double splice heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 6% to 8H. Regular 
40c. Thursday ... -............. .35.

Boys’ and Girls’ ftlbbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, seamless, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole, 
sizes 6Vi to 8%. Regular 30c. 
Sale. 19c, or 3 pairs ................59

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, the best Germaik makes, la 
silk embroidered laces and plain 
black and colors. Regular 50c and 
60c. Sale price Thursday, 3 pair 

.....................................1.00

Iron Bedsteads in pure white 
enamel finish, posts with brass 2.65 SoljCaps, strongly made and durable. 
February Sale IIron Bedsteads, finished in 

f white enamel, heavy upright 
i, t posts with seven upright fillers, 

braes rail, turned spindle, vases 
and caps at head and foot ends. 
February Sale

Iron Bedsteads, In white enam
el finish, heavy posts, brass rail 
and knobs head and foot, with 
full drop extension foot end. 
February Sale .................... 7.60

Brass Bedsteads, with heavy 
two-inch posts, satin and bright 
finishes of good design, excep
tional value. February Sale
..................................................... 24.60

Brass Bedsteads, with continu
ous posts, 2 inches diameter with 
spindles and mounts correspond
ingly heavy. February Sale 
••• .............................................27.75

Mattresses, with seagrass centre 
and layer of jute on both sides,

J Women’s imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, manufacturers’ broken lines 
and samples, all newest goods, 
patterns and colorings In silk em
broidered laces and plain black 
and colors. Regular 45c. Sale 
price Thursday

Women’s Plain Black "Llama” 
Cashmere Hose, very soft and fine 
double spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Special hosiery Ml* price, Thurs-

.29

Men’s Shot Silk and Cash, 
mere Socks, fine elastic rib, two- 
toned colorings, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole, full fashioned. 
Regular 50c. Sale price, Thurs
day, 36c, 3 pairs ..

Men’s Ribbed" Black Cashmere 
Socks, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole.. Regular 26c. Sale price, 
Thursday, 18c, 3 pairs............ 59

Men’s Fine Lisle Thread Socks, 
fine even threap silk embroidered 
fronts and fancy patterns. Regu
lar 50c. Sale, Thursday, pair, 35c; 
3 pairs

4.20
.29E

fj: II
1.00?Iroh frame woven wire Bed 

Springs, closely woven fabric, 
well, suported and made in all 
standard sizes.

day
February Sale

2.60 Women’s Fine English Shot 
Silk and Cashmere Hose, elastic 
rib, next combination of colors. 
Regular 66c. Hosiery sale price, 
Thursday

Women’s Plain and , Ribbed 
English Blaok Cashmere Hess, 
full fashioned double spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regular 46c and 

Sale price, Thursday, pair, 
... ••••••••••••»•••■ .139

Pillows well filled with ' 
thoroughly renovated feather fur 
from quilts
fancy blu* art ticking, 
ary Sale, per pair ...............2.65

and povered with 
Febru-

.49

1.00
Pillows filled with pure down 

and covered with fawn German 
linen ticking. February Sale, per 
pair...................... ;............. .............

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks,
plain black and fancy colors end 
fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Sale 
price, pair

yîthxpipings or 
small buttons. *

50c
5.90 -I* .15

. Arrival of New Worth While Wash Wear These Things Look . 
Good to Me J

LModels Fifty Pieces Finest French
You Have Been Waiting Pri*te? 0**n¥\ , fiome

for These grounds, others with pretty satin
The new spring models of the 01 laige check over which is

famous Rengo Belt and Armour- printed tloral designs in the most
^ side Corset have just ar- delicate colorings. Regularly 59q

rived. They are special- and 65c. Special 23c. 
ly adapted for women of 
generous figure. 4

MEN’SlBOOTS.
400 pairs Men’s Boots, in box 

calf, tan calf and velours calf 
leathers, single pr double Good
year welted soles, narrow, med
ium or wide fitting, some have 
viscolized waterproof soles ; 
made on the popular Bluchei 
last. Sizes 6 to il. Thursday 
$2.95.

(
%

\
*4

1 $

Anderson’s . Celebrated Ging
hams, 200 pieces to go on sale at a 
bargain price. Beautiful striped 
and checked designs. Regular 17c. 
To-morrow" 9c.

Pongee Mercerized Linen, 
mauve, pâle blue, pale pink' wis
teria, old rose, etc. Regular 296. 
Special 17c.

No Phone or Mail Orders. :

W
300 pairs Men’s Tan Storm Calf Boots, spe

cially treated with vised qjl to make them 
waterproof, double Goodyear welted soles, Blu- 
cher style, wide, easy fitting; sizes 6 to 11. Reg
ular value $3.50. Thursday $2.49.

800 Mufflers, in silk reefers, heavy corded 
bengaline, knitted scarfs, with fringe ends, and 
several other styles. Regular to $1.50. Thurs
day 59c!

1,000 garments Men's Underwear, natural 
wool, several different makes to choose from, 
heivy and medium weights ; sizes* 34 to 44.
Regular to $1.50. Thursday 98c.

1,200 garments Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, neatly trim
med with good quality sateen facings; sizes 34 to 44. Special 
Thursday, each garment 47c, or the suit 90c.

Rengo Belt Corsets, for medium 
and stout figures, medium or low 
bust; medium or long below waist, 
reinforced abdominal sections, 
double watch spring steels, wide 
spoon clasp, fine garters, lace and 
ribbon, sizes 20 to 36 Inches, a 
pair, $2.25.

,t
■iRmo

belt

ppypi
I :mly i

Rengo Belt Corsets, for medium 
. , , , °r stout figures, fine white coutil,
high, medium or low bust, long skirts, reinforced abdominal sections 
double watchspring steels throughout, wide spoon clasp rlchlv trimmed’ 
six fine heavy garters, sizes 20 to 36 Inches. A magnificent" corset à 
pair. $3.50. ’

or

Thursday Lace Bargains\
Armoursidc Corsets, fine heavy white or grey coutil, medium or low 

bust, long or medium skirt, heavy corded sections, rustproof watch- 
spring steels, guaranteed unbreakable at sides, 4 garters sizes 20 to 36 
Inches. A pair $1.25. 1,330 Dozen of Wash Luces, in 

machine, torchon and German val- 
eneiqnnes laces and insertions, 
white and ecru. Regular 50c dozen. 
Thursday 2Qc dozen.

2.500 Yards of , Nottingham' 
Wash Laces, suitable for trimming- 
muslin dresses and chil
dren’s arid women’.- 
.underwear, in ecru, 
cream or white, all 
widths. Regular 10c 
yard. Thursday 3c.

Armoursidc Corsets, extra fine and strong white coutil, medium, low 
°Lh',gh,bust’ 'vllg sklrta. duplex watchspring steels, unbreakable at sides 
side lacing on hips for adjusting to figure, six garters, sizes 20 to 36 in- 
ches. A pair, $3.00.

Duck Working Coats
Men’s Brown Duck Working Coats, lined shedfcskin, thor

oughly cleaned and tanned ; cut single breasted style, With fly 
front, clasp fasteners, wallaby fur collar, leather bound pockets, 
and shields in armpits ; a splendid coat for teamsters, drivers and 
all other outside workers ; sizes 38 to 48. Regular $7.50. Thurs
day at $4.75.

Mens All-wool Tweed Pants, in assorted dark stripe paM 
te ns, splendidly tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 31 to 42 waist. 
R gular to $2.50. Thursday $1.50.

e»

Women's and Girls' New Baibrig- 
gan Underwear $8 Eiderdown Robes $6.50

Women’s All-wool Ripple Eiderdown 
Lounging Robes, sky or 

H|l Cardinal, loose back, with 
SÊI rope girdle, fancy sleeves 

.ÂW vjllfl and fronts, edged with silk, 
l||||i Dresden ribbon, in harmon- 
SPll izin£ colors; sizes 36 to 42. 

j lllll Reg. $8. Thursday $6.50.

IIHIHlM

The new Spring Underwear is already arriving. Thursday we feature
**■ Ba,WK“ ="""= -=r

Women's Balbriggan Vests and Drawers, plain knit 
Vests, high neck, long or short sleeves, button front- 
or tight knee in both styles, neatly trimmed, sizes" Z:>

pA7-

n»cotton, white, 
drawers, umbrella 
to 44 bust. Each

ft t ■

Men's Fur-lined Coats
c? ^J

China at a Price
Tumblers*, cleo r «g lass, 

small size. jneltCri edge.
25c dozen.

Fruit Saucers. -Bread SU 
and Butter Plates, 
fancy decorated*Aus- 
trian c h i n a w a r e.
T hurs dn v 10c,

Women’s Vests, white balbriggan, plain knit or in the now 
mesh knit, low neck or sleeves, lace trimmed, sizes 32 to 44 bust, 25c. 20 Men s Fur-lined Coats, fine grade Russian marmot skins;; j 

shell is made from black, smooth finished English beaver cloth, 
with silk covered barrel or round buttons ; collars of German 
otter or deep full furred marmot, in shawl or lapel collars. Reeu- B 
lar $35.00. Thursday special $25.00.

Men’s Winter Caps, assorted lot; all have fur-lined bands S 
to pull over the ears. Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Thursday,

porous

Women’s Union Suits, fine white balbriggan. low neck, short sleeves 
- u,mbre,11,a or,tight knee styles, beautiful quality-for early spring wear 

sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Each 50c g i Groceries for 
Thursday

A 7

0
knee styles, knee length, sizes 2 to 14 years. Each 25c. ■or tight i / -a/: J * -.000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in 

j prints, per lb. 25c. Choice 
I Sugar Cured Ham, half or

* whole, per lb. 18c. 1.000 quart
Powder and Perfume &em jars Pure Orange Marma

lade. per jar 25c. Fresh Flak
ed Wheat, per stone 48c. Salt, 
in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c. One 
car California Sunkist Or
anges, good size, and seedless, 
per dozen 20c. Edvvardsburg 
or Beehive T ableSyrup. 5-lb. 
pail 25c. Malta Vita Break
fast Cereal. 3 packages 25c. 
Finest Put Bariev, 8 lbs. 25c. 
Heather Brand F.xtracts, as
sorted. 2j/2-oz. bottle, 3 bottles 

x25c. Çanncd Apples, 3s. tin, 
per tin 10c. Choice Red Sal
mon, per tin 15c. Telephone 
direct to department.

« r\
SHIbriSilverware f Wall PaperSalt Boxes, ‘square, 300 <mly hottfes of Cased

shape, Dutch l>Uc delft Perfimh. assorted 
ware. 25e.

! >i n ner

Tf Silverware could speak there would be one big 
protestation from the silver cabinets and counters 
the Main Floor. Some of the prices are an insult to 
the owners of these Silverware Sale tickets. Still 
stock is coming in and the old must go out.

odors, bal- 
ÿncvs -or discontinued lines. 

P7 Regular and 35c. Thurs- 
' day 2 for 25c.

To-morrow is the last day of the 
Wall Paper Sale. If you

on
Sois. are contem-1

plating papering a room make a point of | 
being on our 5th Floor. You will 
money and get a good selection. The 
papers we are selling at less than Half 
Price

pieces, made 
famous Fno’lish potters 
Bishop Vy Stonier, 
porcelain ware that is 
durable, with rich deep 
glaee finish, deco rat ell 
in Greek key border 
design. Avith gold edge 
and

new Roger - &■ Gullet's Velouté 
Powder. Thursday, box 25c.

.De M'lacly Façd Crtam, 50c 
size. Thursday 25c.

- ."0 gv^ten ,,-A'ooti) Brushes. 
Regular 15 c and 20c. On 
Thursday 10c.

save
Pudding Dishes.

base, cover rococo
satin finish and spoonholiirr. gold lined. Reg

ular $0..*o. Thursday ....bordei,
movable rim. fancy handles, white 
StWRjelied inside bake dish. Reg
ular V4.00.

re-
Syrup Pitcher, bright silver fin

ish. Regular $1.50. are broken lots. They have to 
go at once to make room for our 
stock which is now in the Customs.

Thursday
......... 9SThursday. . :2.9s

Waiters, engraved shield bright r 
silver edge bead border, side engraved finish, 
handles. 16 inehes long. Regular fane'.
$10.00.

Cake Baskets, on pedestal, satin 
rococo border, 

handle. Regular $3.50
4.51)

Bread Boards, nicely finished, 
silver plated brim, fancy Border. 
Regular SL’.7.V Thursday .. J 9S

new35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bod

ied Assam Tea, a 35c tea any
where. Thursday, per pound 
28c.

Spçcial high' grade Toilet 
Goods, Soaps and Perfumes, 
made by the Vinolia Co.,ipf 
London, England.

♦im*. Begu Lu1 „
T h 11 «Fi cl n \

Thursday..............  y.r.O Thursday $18.50.
814.25.

Our Wall Paper buyer says there is half a 
carload of imported paper in magnificent de
signs and colors. Papers to suit all rooms.

Regular to 75c. Thursday............. .24
Regular to 35c. Thursday..

Tea Sets, ! jveces', bright fiai-ii, 
engraved bright shield.
pitcher
lined. Regular $8 00. Thursday
.......................................................5.95

Tes Sets, 4 pieces, bright finish, 
thread trimmings, cream pitcher

cream
and spoonhoider, gold

Dessert Sets, cream pitcher and 
sugar bowl, silver finish, bead bor
de:, gold iined.
Thursday . . . .

D
Regular 83.00. 

■ 1.98 set. H@!b(Bir6
.h

Closes at 5.êo p.wp.
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